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Schools face spring chaos again 
Closures , ,o new Terrace school .that never for public comment. One submitted by tainview may actually be the least vey. 
0pened due~to declining enrolment, trusteeHal Stedham involves giving disrUptive, since it .would not involve "By• the end Of this month, we.ex-  possible_ i f  new .sou,~ Hazelt0n Elementary is also: Uplands Elementary:parents.first:crack . losing other, public.schools. " . pect we wii lknow a!ot  more, '~ Ter-i 
• on notice'= the school has, just 100 at Mouniainview, a proposal that ..... :AlSoup:for  debate isthe"four-day, racetrustee Diana Penner said. 
SChoo l   s:i used  stude0ts, and a .group representing would result.incl0sing Uplandsl week, . • . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . " But the biggesi:.headache .will:.. be  
" Gitksan and Wet'Suwet'en parents is 'IThose people live in that..neigh- A Supreme,Court jusdce:haS..now balancing !he budget. . .... • . . . .  . ' 
ByJENNIFER LAN.G.  : ... :.asking the: b0ard.t0:elo~e 0ne. 0f d~ree .~ .b0urh0od qnd.they.h~,~e, a:'right.t o ithat: .told. thel bgard/itl wi.lli:have 'toembark . A return to"the five-day school 
COAST MOUNTAINS school trustees ' dro e n me i 1 ubhe 
• . . .  . . . . .  . • ~ elementary.scho01s in :the ~,Hazeltons ... sch061, 'he Said,promisingt0.  p-lthll .,o :.a . an'n•gfu :i6 ~ " consultation !week could result inan extra.S!.8 mil- 
can expect another . difficult spring as and revert: back to .the.five-day"Week. : plan if. parents.are ,oppoSed, :.. ~- . .":! '. process be'fdre:: deciding Whethei~..tO.. iionin0perating expenses;' pushing the 
the board: wrestles..:.with.i p0tential!::-there:. :,:.)..... !::.: ...... : ):"".. ..: - -- :". / ,  ; 'The proposai :for::h eulturally-i~e- ' c0nfinUeihe:four-day week.next.yeai~: .:..antieipaied..:operatingdeficit".t0:$3.4 
school closure s in :Terrace ;.and .South: i . .  The bgard wi!!de61d e .Aprii;16:.which " ,..sponsive.:Firs t :Nati0fiSmagnet :SCh0o[i) ".: : Board :¢ha!r.Lon.ie. Gowen: indicated ~:.:mi!!i0n:,!for:.the:C6ming.year; secretiitY 
Hazelton, another debate over the . • . . . ' .  :.:- ::...:: '! M0untainviewpi.op0sa!~.if~any::~:will..:.would potentially result.in..~the.¢!osure.:.ihatVschogl-by-scho01c0nsul!a!i~n:an.dl treasurerMar(:el:Ge0rges said.:.: . : 
four day week, and the future of e 1 rus a hc f rum would r bl T . ~ . . .  : :  : . ... .. . . . . .  . : . :: g0 ahead next. year;. .:.: .: . :i , -  :. ..::,..of.E,T! KenneyPrimary:s h0o ;:t ..v. ':Ptib ' :. o " : ' p oba .y.be hec , .  :( he d'strict.can o.longer:expect a 
Mountamwew school p _ , ! !  i . . :!., .•..?. ,-. , . . :  i : .  :. 30:day pUbiic c0nsuiiati6n .'pro- .: \itees .Warn,.while"the iCanadian) arents:i 'essary.. .~: i . -i ..... '....:')i ~ ." : : .  :: . " . i~ ~:. .. provinciai.:buffei':giant". for declining 
Last week;:Uplands ..Elementary;: cess haS-begUn). After~ spring bi-eak, :Tor French:pr0p0salc0uld force, the ; :  ." The .four-day.~eek...was supp6sedto~, enrolment, he:added.::. ' "  : ... • :~:  
Kltl" K 'Shan  Primary" ' and  ET  Kenney  " " - : ' • ' ,  - - . .  ' " , " . .  , ' " : ' " ' ' ' • " - " : • ": ' ' .  • . .  ' " ' • ' ' • . " • " " ~ " = ' " . . .  ' - • ' i . . ,  ~ -.trustees. w i l l  a t tend  a ' senes ,o f -pubhe  : c losure ,  o f  Km K Shah  Pnmary , . the .  save an .es t imated  $1 ,4  mdhon,  but  the  .... ..,::The d~stnctwd l .have  lost  between 
Pr imary  in Terrace:  lc larned they . r  ebeT . : . (m~et ing  s,at schoo ls  in :each~comniun l  : p rese i i t  .h-once o f  Ter race 's , :e ien ientary :  .:actuai f inanCia i l  imp~.~:t hasn ; t  been re -  300) :and .350 .mo~:e :  s tuden is .by .~next  
mg conmdered for closure • i.. " .. i l . . " !  il.":i: J:i i,., i ..... :ty,:~:in • "addition . " toa .  public forum ::. French. immersion l~rogram..:. - .... leasedyetl. : i.: .)..i ) . : . . .  !..-... ".: i.. " ..September,: esulting in:as much as.a 
Each ,s p0ten!la!!.y..affected by.pt~o-.: scheduledforApr i l5 :  . . . . .  . i i . ) . .  Aproposal:.from..an...independent : .Trustees are.:a!sowaiting for,there~ $21milliondr0p.in itS. Operating grant 
posals for Mountamwew Elementary, . ...- : ' Fourprop0salshave been" released Christi~in school:-t0 purchase Moun- sults.of anupc0ming district-wide Sur- from pr0vincial governmeat: 
New Call for 
KITTEN-FR IENDLY:  Ko l ton  Moore ,  9, ( lef t ) ,  and  bro thers  Brad ley ,  8 , ,and  Shane  Mi lne ,  10 ( r ight) ,  p lay  w i th  some of  the  k i t tens  
up  fo r  adopt ion  a t  the  Thornh i l  An ima l  She l te r .  Jus t  52 Cats  and  51  dogs  were  :adopted  in 2003.  JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
Buster:and friends fly to freedom 
ByjENNIFER LANG:  .v  : duced fares foranimal.transfers on atriai ba- and puppies.toa iocai pet."Siorewhen possi, 
A BRIGHT, brown-eyedpooch.named Buster sis: - . . . . .  ble. One dog was even a.dopted out to ares- 
is one lucky dog . . - .  ' : .  . " " .TheThornhill Animal•Shelter•putdowna cue. organization forShelties . . . . .  " 
The eight-month-old miniature pinscher/- total.0f57 dogs last year: •Thirty-f0urof them. :: " PotentiaFpet.0Wners Will. soon be able to. : 
boards :a •flight to .freedoni) first thing"iom0r- '. were • .considered ad0ptable, the •rest were:., peruse the Thorahfil, pound fr0i~ anywhere.in 
row morning.... ' --..:. ii:v. ~ : )....:-'" ( i.~ 'i. Siek;.,injUred.:0r too,aggress[ve:-.•along: .ff[ih:: thei:W0rid~, /heregibnaldistrict plans to ad~ :. 
: .  He  and  tWo.-frisky~::lo,week;oid:kittens.;219:!catsi niost, of themr.i06'wiid: t0.make : .vertising, ad0ptable animals)Onqine". at.: 
who were abandoned at,ifie Cbsta.Lessa M0-: i.s.uitable household. 1sets.;. ." .....:......... ;:. .:.: ' : : :wWW,[~etf ihdei ' .cbm : /  .. ': : " ? . : : .  i -.:..'.!::" 
tel in early February: are b'eing,transfefred, :t0 :.=..... !'It's ' Siekening~'r .animal"control::off[cer . .:. Buster's owners Pui him. up"for,:adoption ..")
SPCAS ii~ .tfie:.Lower Maifiland,, where they : Stacey :Kennedy.?said;:. biaming :~owners.wfib ". because they .were:m0ving lout'" of:i0wn;:..an. ' 
stand a better.chance :of findingg0ocl:h0mes,"~.-stiil)ret-use :t6 spay..afid. neuier:their.:p~ts; ... . (/~/er;m0re comm6n i~k~lanaii~n:in :oiJr Ulncer-... 
Buster and his fefine companions, are-the ."..despite det/ades.:0f, public .awareiiess Cam- 5tatn:. econ'0fia~,. .: /).. . i i':. . :.." " : :  ..:-" ."::.:-.: 
first Thornhfii sheiterpeis to take part: in. ihe :"-paigns( ',:~we ..pul (10wn fari0o' niany,:ani: , :  .staft ~ did.: the~ir'. ' be~t tO ~. help• inerease ... 
SPCA s re l0ca  on :program;  ....... .:.".: ..;. "~ . . , , . .  mals, . , -  ' : : . . . ,  . . : : - - . . . . .  . .  ::. ' -  . . . .  :. 'Bus ter  s. chances 0 fadoptmn, .When.he 'a r -  
• " In Janu'~ii'y; eight)dogs and 25-: cats 'from i :". BiJf Kennedy" sees.: a"p6tentiai,d/awbaek, rivdd; he- Was timid .and Shy.:He: was .e~,en . 
Kitimat s SPCA-were.taken t6.th'e%ower'::. Withl ithe"anima[)relo~ation programi .She unsure about!being :pettedi~ - " " "" • : ~ 
Mainlandi All 33foUnd new.homes::::...:-::- -. fe'..?, ~: ~he"Thbrnhill Anlmal Shelter Could be- -::~ . :, Btit"lots :.Of.~ 10ve .and '.:attenti0ri .sooff I 
That.s alm'0st:-th'e ;same. nufnber of.ad0pt, ;-: come:.a:dumping grotind :f6r. eveh: mo~:e un :.L brough[ him out Of hisshell:. ::. . :... : . / i  ":....i. 
ab! e dogs ~ the ~ Thornl~itl ~he~ter! ~as ~0r6ed!-t0 : , :wanted :pet~ias.p¢6pl¢.iwr0ngiy.~ assum¢;,their :": :).'He.S i-:yoUng( :cute; :a' s~a!!(breed.?:.he:. 
putdown last.year..'. : :. : . . :  : ( • .::. : : i . .  ~: al~andonedpet w0ii t-be pi~!.~d0~n.. : /.: ' ' i. Stands a greater thane ' .of:-being. adopted-: 
, . The"SPCA has i agreed .to:-transp0rt,some... ': A-mandatoryspay 'andnduier program,haS..)dmYn there,'. Ke!ined~(said. : : :  .: . :.. ..... . 
unwanted:., p ets::fr0m:, the.'Th0rn.h!ll Animal !:": he¢in.":[n-effect, foroneyear at the sheRer; 'N01. :' .:LaSt,y.ear;.::th0,(egionalldi.str!ct: i0oke d int01: 
Shelter, which is :Operated.by"the Kit[mat:. ~anirnal. is adopted Unless: it's • been. fixed: .:'...:. :i.thrnifig the Thorfihill shelter.int6 an:SPCA to 
Stikine regiona! d is t r i c t . . . . , _ . . .  • . . , .  .:::.The:fegi0nal district has been als0.active; seeqfmade•sense. TheN~/a.:was.abarid0ned 
Home-gr0w n .airline Hawkair wants • to L.jy seeking new.h0mes f0if animals thfit ai~en't ' . . - inpart  ,bei:ause it. wash t mor~.C0S!;6ffec-'.: 
help, and has offered the.regional 'district re-.. being •adopted: The shelter donates •kittens' tiv.e than •the current' Service: ;:.'- . " ..:" ":.... i .' :: 
. . . .  , • 
fo rest fi xes 
Report is third in six years 
By JEFF NAGEL 
FORCEFUL new.demands for emergency actionto aid 
and transform the northwest forest industry •were.unveiled 
last week by a city-app0inted f0restry.task force,.. 2..i-: • 
It recommends eity.,eotmci1.1obby'.the" ~0v|h6&'fO.::;al- 
low raw log exp6rts up .to.a 35 per -~t  limit for another 
three.years.:when the. eu~ent, government ` 0~dei= expires 
February, . - :  -. . . . . .  
nex~It would really • hamper next year's operati6ns unless 
there's anextension well. ahead of that;'." said task force 
cha i r  Ian Smith,  . . .  ' - .  -": " • ' ..' : 
Raw log exports'allow, loggers,-roadbuilder~, and silvi- 
culture workers :to "survive while.'the"indusirygets back 
on its feet, he Said. . - : ...'.. ..... : . :  .- 
Topping the:taskforee'sli~i.bf priorities is .for Vict6r- 
ia to launch a-"Northwest S.olutions Imtmtwe•"" . . . . . .  that takes 
into account he. higher •pulp .log content and. challenging. 
terrain here , -  . : : :  : ) . "  .."),: • ' . ' . . . .  :i .. ':.... 
The  l i -member ; ,  i task  fo rce  sprang/ .0Ut  0 f : ,  the l c i ty '  s 
Communities"in Cfisis coiifereneeilast :Sepiemb~rq : .i. -. " 
Its 7 l-page report• is i the..product o f  !7'.meetings "
through • the. fall:and:.winter and iS argtiab!y ;the most i 
comprehensive d0eument On the region's~ forestry ehal- 
lenges..and~soiutions:e6mpiled,to a~'el -  )'i : .: ".-).: i~ . 
. "Key. recommendations, include: " '.,......." .,.,. " : .:....~... 
.,.:• increasingthe am0uiit.0f iimberbeing soidthr0Ugh "
B.C , .T im~ersa les l  - " -" - -.i .... .-: - 
• Studying Potentia! Uses.~if-pulp-grade.w0od, inclUd- 
/ingp0tential energy~congenerationprojeets/:. " " 
• •Providing•the City o f  Terrace with a;.eommunity 
forest licence and :tiiat(the ity"0ffer.t0seli:s0me Of that 
Wood • to small mill operators,-.. :. i ....... ,. ~(: i: ,.J . ' .  : .  " . . . .  
: I1 Doing moPe work to .build marketSfor northwest 
' products.  !' . " :  . . . . . . .  ':... !.' . . - i : ' : ' ) :  .~:" ' i..... ' . :  
. . : - : . . • .Opemng up ni0re:decidu0us forestsfor.10gging, .. • 
" I sdpponing.Pi.ia~:e.Rui6eri, s Container PorL:and in- 
" vestigate how-to: maximize the.arising.business •. opportu- 
nities fox"Terrace:: . . . .  " " - . . . . . .  - :: :. • . 
• Developingthe SieWart-Omin¢ca:Res0urce Road 
and improve• the I Crantierr~,..."C0nneetot..)6etween: N w
• .Aiyansh and Hwy' 37, Publicly maintain major forest 
rbads~ now maintainedbyindustry,. .i'. i: 'i :- . : .  '": .: : : 
i.:..The)'r@.0rt :diS0: suggests.the, city• •step up to theplate. 
- and.estabiish a'.proP~rty, taX free zone-in, which :new in- 
... diistries could set up and enjoy.a.ltax holiday fo.r a :period 
• Jo t ' t ime, :  " " ' " " " . . . .  : ' " :  ' 
.:-: i ta l so  :says.-th6. P lanh~d)eonst ruc f ion  i0f: a Container.  
, ;port inPrin6eRupert:i:wi!ib~'ing big.:ne~/6pl~or/unities~ 
5, ?. 'Wkh .it,',Smith said,"the ~;ast. majority. 0flumber pr0: 
..: duced .in B',C. ~.s jnteri6r, can takei!thetrhin west..and go. 
" onto C0ntainers.b0undf0? Asia. ~ ' ~. . '  . ...i. . :.".. " " 
/ ;  Hesaid-it~S ' c0n~eivabie. Terrace:c0uld become a re- 
manufacturihg; ~entr e, where wood-from the interior stops 
offfor"custom cutting 0n: the way to the Pacific Rim; 
Continued PageA2 
City hacks $700,000 from :its .budget  
By JEFF NAGEL courts extended the company's credi~ •remaining cuts needed for a. few emotion from pityingGST. That would ating expenses ide of the budgeL ' :" . 
CITY COUNCIL will slash• $•700,000 tor protection to Api'il 13, weeks. " ' -save .ihe city another $80,000•to Some on council also wanttof ind 
out of this year's •budget because of • Now, amid fears it coulddrag on That's because it: won't .need.:t6.  $100,000 this year.. . .. extra money to cover cost overruns.on 
lingering uncertainty about when and much longer, council is taking the spendS216,000 now in the budget to And:coimcil expects"a: decision :in the relocation of the iGe0rge:Little 
whether New Skeena Forest Products~ money back out of the budget. ' " " expand the Ferry.ls and campgroundif "the nexi .few weeksl 0n: Whether .•the house to anchor a new. dowlitoWfftotir- 
will pay its property taxes, ': ...". ...The'.certainty.may" . . not be. there,"... a matching federal grant.f0r :the s0me.•: Sportsplex' Will be:under ' construction:: iSmz0ne. " . : . • : ,  
City: officials: had.expected./the: chiefadministr~itive: offiCer RonPoole".  amount isn't'appr0ved. :: " . '  :.. :~ ::": ...:this:lye i/r 0r.not,.If..ndt;.mone.Y :would. ::":.-(H!gher than ! eXp.ecte,d_ .expenses 
company to pay. at :leiist one:"year'.S":...said,., r.'Wed0n'rWant:to spendm0ney :.: :.: :.The city'~vill spend.the money if.-:.als0 be saved:from th!s year s bui:lgeL.!.: •have pushed:.'that projeet.s total cost. 
worth ofoutstandingltaxes..bY this Jul3, ::  We'have:not receivedyet.".. :: ...ii ":":.--...."::.the igi~a0t :matetqa.lizes '.- and" tliat :j.:i,. :IfS.'hvJng~.!dOn*t.:materia!ize. 0h:: .:c!bse:t0.$! million;..saidie.hy develop- 
and included the expected -rewnu~ - • The firS£item eliminated:ata corn-, sh0uld•b¢ known/diet hisiia0iith ( . those fronts,,.eouncillors wi l l ! lookfor : .ment  Serviees:director MarvlnKwiat- 
when they drew.up: this year'sdraft:-, mittee .me&ii~g/,last. Friday: waS'.:.the. :, -!'It s".hard: tO, turni: down . 50  cent . cutsto other partsiof the city s eapttal kowsld.: ..:. :.....:....:.'.:.~...:..: ~ . • .  ' 
budget baek~ iii November, ).~. :i :..i). ?-. ~ :~planned.~,~$360 o~::,r~6asiructiofi ::tllisl/. doilars,"ihiay0f Jack:Ta[strah0tedl. i i::: =:pr0jects b~dget ~.i Such a~ the $385;000 ' .:...)He told:c0unciil0rs: he~S.'100king .t6 
. That. was.  when :thei:maY0r? and. ,:..year. of-Eb~,,i..$t.~beiween::Hwy.l6 !.and', :i.,..":The:C.itYi s~ dis0 .:waiting":f0rithe .fe d-.. .;. t0~be Sp¢~!.(repa~ng. MUnro¢:St, ' bet- . .  cut= ::.some !..e!ementS i. t0:.:s.av~, about  
councilWere predictinga qmck'elldto: ' Lazei leAve;.  :-,i:5.:_..; : .... ' ::. /.-. ' ..",eral.g0Vernment t0 deliver, on a prom,-:-. Ween'Walsh'and."straume. ,: • : .'..... ,::. $7~,ooo anaremain.on .trudger mr me 
the New ske-¢na .saga:andbefo fe  the- i  ' Coiineii: will h01d-6ff.0n:maktngihe: : .  ise tO give towns  ahd.eities a ~ full .ex:i- ..--,-~.~hei'e are no ::plans t0.eut the?oper,: :¢tty~s'$400,000shafeofc0stS;- L . .  ; 
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• www.hawkalr.ca Gov't manufactured ::Fr°m-fr°nt [~' " ' " ' ' " r ' "r ~ " . . . .  w# " ' : " "' ~ " ' ' "k ~ : k " :'' ' ~' :: k ": n n "~ : a  
public school crisis, • • : 'O:~i emphasii,,.wjli:,be.:..0fflceoi:•t~ lob• P'r0tection: r ~,mm. .m©,m. . , , .n t  • - to prom0te.:some:hf:these.(ChmrfiiSsihner;iwhiCh..was., , . '  " ~_,t \ 
says NDP ieader , r 'n 'nn .. ' . . > the'.' in~'estment-.~lollars. [b'- w~s / : i lSbanded. iTheiL ib-  ~ ,d~~_~. , ' .~ '~ : :Tern ice i '  Smith :sa id . . : ' I t s  e ra i s  had ' .denbunced.  ~the - ~ ~ . , ~ ~  - : . . .  
" .a  very .s ign i f i caht . .6  '0 'r~ NDP ~reaiion //S a.vehic e . ' , . . . .  , pp ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
n 4 ' r : : ' "  "" . . . .  tunity..thiScon!ainer.:poi't:for'deligeringiJnjustifed ~ : ~ : ~ , ~ .  :". ,-. 
By JENNIFER LANG she tours the province -wi l l 'br ing/0 us:'." : : " " :L  [ .business' .subsidies.  ~ V ~  " . . . .  
B ' i . ' ' ' ' . . . . .  .C. S L IBERAL PARTY hag manufactured a crisis In .: James,  .elected. : [a ' ty  Ma or Jack"  q~a ~tra : " " " . . . .  
public education, NDP leader Carol Jamessa id  in..Ter~< leader lat~ last~y,e'ar;.i:-iiot i . .w  ~:-:. . . .  :..... . ,  !.i 1:7:.:,.., . ' ! :  ~. ,.."... : . '-. i 
' • " ' " . ' " , " . . '  . - -  x oweu Ine repor twon t : " " . . . .  - race'last week,: : . .: . , . .  , : :  . i :  ~. a s i t t ing . 'MLA = yet . :she . _ - .. • . • .... ~ . . .  . . • . . . .  , 
James,"a former"Vict0r ia  Sch0oi ;ti:ustee" aIs0:blamed: p lans  to  run : in."the: May co!reel: uust on :a sliel.f, .~: 
former educat ion min is ter  Christy C la rk  fob. al ienAting..  2005 pr0{;ih6ial. eiecti0n, in. . add ing ,  he :. expects ' Skeel-..., 
-arents" tedeheis~ind sch60i b6arcis ' -  . . . .  ' "  ' :  'ddn r +' ~': '  - ; . . . ,  • : . . . .  . , .,. . . . .  na 'S:MLA RogerHar r  S io  " [ ~ # ~ . . ; # ' # ~ - - ~ , . ~  \ . . .  v ? : . ,:. - . . .  . • . . . . .  ner  nome r la lng . ln  me vxc -  . . . . .  . ;.. • . ' I - - ~ ~ .  " - -  ~-~-7~ :: 
• . ' I th ink  the min is ter . thought .wag ing  a.;war, w l th . ' : to r la .a rea ' , "  .' .... . .  " Caro le  James  ~; ~o,:er!u~ a~ly:ln eel. . . . .  ::- "~,.=~ , , , , , ; , ,~ .  ,~ I  t . /~ '~. ,  , • 
' . . . . .  *. ' " • .... " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  -, .... . . . . . . .  '. . . . -  . • . • t n= act on now mai  ne :s  . . . .  ,~ '~,  ; f#~t~ ~-4~# ~l~e ~ • " teachers., would, glve her  points .with. the.Dubhc,. James . - .  J ames : . i s  .also....a past . . ...- - .  ' . . . .  • . . ,. .. . . . . . .  ;,. . . . .  . ,:. . ,-,. ~ ;~" .~ . . . .  
said, po in i ing t0.the::..protracted:disputeT6v(~r the"B.C ' :"pros den/o f  the. B'~C..Sch0ol Trustees"Ass0datiofi a r0  e 0e  enlgnv .en a mrestFy..:cat3i!:: : . , .~ . :~!~_2 . : . .  ~ =:= <±.  ' .  : . "a: ._  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  • . - ' . . . . .  " • ' - '  . . . .  • ' . - ' . . . . .  . '  . "net  post ' ' " . r + "= ' + = : ' " =" ' Co l lege .o fTeachers . . . - :  ' - " : '  ".-.....: . . . .  - ' . . . . .  . - , thatbrought  her:to the northwest.on.a number of occa-. • - ,~  : , ,  . . . . .  m A r e  n n m . a D v  
"She's:.b~en-prbyen iwrong wi/h:/h:e Chaos ,in..ih! edu-:, isions"iln:.the. Waive of [an:  dnp0pular : .NDP measure;  ,. the .i ! . .Uut. qeman.% ro.r. a: s.pe-. ' i~~, I1  l l  "~ '~, l~ , l~ lw l l  I /  
,, c a northwest ~orest strat cation system overtheiSast  few yearsi . - ' .  "."..:-':.. : - . . .  forced: amalgamation 0 f theTer race-and  Kt  mat.scfio0 . . :  . .; . . .  • • ... " " ' . • " " . .  
Clark had ir ied to.re[61acelth~largeb,_ie!ectedgovern-:.boards[ ...: ~:.. - . - -  . .  :,....._ . .  :. egyaren: t .new.  " " " - Make  t ime to  refresh yourself 
the system," .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : . . 'cati0n budgets,: . . . : -  ' . . . . .  ..' . . . .  : . . . .  
C la rk .  scored :few: Bmwfiie!:Poinis:v)i!hlscho.6i :boards~: ; :i. :T  he!: goveriament :al~0~iii?¢re~secj.medicaLptTiekiiums, ; -  c re .~ t:ea .two. y( .. S :earx!er"i ' :" 
y ave Parker who was .... too, .In 2002i a f ter . t l ieOoast  Moiantains School Dist i ' ict ' .  adding .to the burden ~ on school districts -Whichcover  :' ' . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  i : .  
: . . • . .... . • . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  • ' " • . ", . . . .  " ' . " . : . . .  • - . ; . .>  " . .  commlssoneaoytne"c ty  .: closed fi~e. Schools,. the  board, issued a non-conf idence • ., those cOSts, in their.labour contracts. .Schooldlsmcts.alSo ; . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • • " " : : " i 
, ~ome recommenaat  ons motion in c lark .s  abii it iesas..edUcati0n miniS/er, f :, i .--:. i f~iCe:highel.rheaiingand lighting dOgiS:. ' .. : .  : , : : /  :. ~i > .[".-~:!., i . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . 
, from me cneston  report And in..:2003,-:,the locii l :board..decided-t0 clOse SCh66[S : •"-.That.~;- forced districts to 10ok for.aliernate ways!.i6 CUi..: _ . _ L:  , n " "~ , " 'd'n" 
f0r' " . . . . . .  ' " ~V . . . .  " ..... " " . . . .  " . • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . .  , . . . "~  . .  . ..... were enactea-  notat)ly in- ' one a day a ' eek in  an attempt to contr01.abudge'":  operat ingcosts  ~: lnc lud ing. lncreas ng c lass :s izes  and -.. - :  • - - . . .  • . • • "'" 
n ' n : dL' ' n k nnn' # I ' k I k ' n ..... "n n . . . .  ' n"" I ' ' "  . . . . .  ~'n%" k ' '  " " "' " r . . . . . .  : "  . , . . :creasea log exports a r ia in -  
deficit. • : .  • . . . .  ... .> :- .:-:: " .... • : . .  ~. - .: ,. " " . :  . :. controversial,measUres l i ke the  four-day school:week, - : . . : , .  . ~.: . ..: ... ,. ' . • .. . 
, ,, aepen0ent market logg ng " James  Mded C l i i r Ls  :.cOnffontational :methi~ds mir , : . : " / " ,  i'"think' dm.finger:, poihts back .at"the gb~/ernni'ent:, f0r.".'.. , .... , ,  . , .~;.. :., .... .. • .. 
, I t  a l so  Ca l leU  ro t  oeve lop  rored the: Liberal government  S.acti:0ns :at:ross the board.' : :i%rcing ff iosedecisions on the .board;. Janies said.< '~  .;:... !:[.meni. o f  ith6 S tew~t  Om ' 
' They  :seem. t01ihink Confr0iitation ..is a".way ..to'.resolve." " " ' • :..C la rk  ..~vas ~narae(] minister..of.child?and~ familydeyel: ."  !, . :  . ::' : : . . . .  r -  . 7i 
everythlng,.,  sh e said c ~:.. :.: !i.::......::. -.-..:.i i.: i~ . .  *5... '-i: ..:..0pme.nt.in:'the latest. cabinet ishuffle::cHer.: rePlaceifien.t: is "! neCl~uRe:t~u~e ,R°ad. :  . " 
n aiu measures . B,C. S education, system •.is. ust one .of the ~:oncerns." Tom Christense)il a . lawyer  from Vdrnoii dected  for/the . . . . .  i- . . . . .  i- . ' . . . . .  
weren t enacted and the thefledgi i i ig NDPieader ish( , ,a ' l ' ing f /om:c0mmunit[es a :i first time ih.2001,:. ' :. : "-T :: I:; :-: " .:' :-:-.:I ~:: . . - ;  i ' " .~ ' " ' " . .  " .. 
. . . .  , . : . . :  ' ,  :. :" . r~ . . . : . . :  . . . . .  -~  . "  " .  , .', i ". " :~  " " . - . ", " . : "  " "  . "  " . . , , ' .  : . L.. : . "  : . 
:. "...."~ i n.'. . : . . .  : m, ',-- , ... ,!.-. ,~:~ A:..~ : ,~ . ,~ . . . : : . . .< :  r , : . .  [:Kidneydxsease stnkesfanulies, not only mdmdua s. 
[ ~  ~ r {'1 ... r R I~. . .K  ~. :  H 13: .YiZI.  I"i ::: l}  [ ] [ . | :  :,..: ..i~.. : : .,,, ./. .:1'., ~ .a .  ~n*~,=~ai~on ,'o~u=~r oc~ on you~ ooi, #~,e ~,'e ~e~=~*, 
" V ' ~ "  ~ '~:+ "" ~ ' V ' '  "V :~"  :~  ~ ' ' "~:¢~"  '+V '~ ' '~  V ' 'V" '  'd' . . . .  " "' ' ' " : ' : ' ' ' ' ' : '  ' i ' [ :  "' " . ' " .5 . ' :  : .  THE KiDNEY FOUNDATiON ()F CANADA 
' • : . . ' ' :  " '  . . . .  " " " .. " • ' " '. . . . .  " ' ' : '  ' " " "  '" ':. " ' . ' . : ' . . . "  ' ". " ww~:k idneyca  . • " bill to . . . . .  
SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  82 ' . .hours ,  not days. . , ?The leg is la t i0n is : s i l - :  
spent .more: . than $46,500 . 7 Butboards: f i iust  mean- ent :on  the-natUre :o f  the  
righting a[ lawsui f .overthe:  ' ingfu !Y consiJit w i thpar - /consu l ta t i0n . ' . . tha f .  must  : 
four -day.sch001 week;  a ~;.ents first " . .  : ' :;:.". : : . -occur;"  the"decis on reads ..  
measui:e :o r ig ina l ly  . de-.. .-: Pitf ieid.was expected"t0 ..adding it s up to  the board :.: 
signed-to save.m0he~{." i :.include gu ide i ines0n:  how:. . to  see :./hat'.it S fair~ . .... . 
MOst.: of-::, th e . "b i l l .  ' .~- /boa/ds  .shOuld, foilow;.ih0se : . ( i ' i t :seems ::mOre School 
$37,605 :=-::wentl. to ' lega l  regulafigns.~ but  thoseare . ,  djsti '!cts:ar e go ing t0 . f ind  
feesl ac'cording:ito.:.f inan: absenf . f rom his .Feb;"..27. theinselves. : i in  ~coui't::be- 
cial informat ion" re leased:  , written deci:sioii: " ' ' " . . .cause:_  thei'e! SS:no. defined 
by the.board . last .week. . .  He Said (hb :b0ard  musi process;'  ~Gowen to ld fe l -  
The . . .d i s t r iC t / ' . spent .  decide i f  it will cont inue low, trustees iast'week~ 
$2,675 ont rave lexpenses  . with the  fo)ir-day week . "I :.can't.lrationalize:that 
i~pgL : ,a i t l in~, , ,~hote l ,  :.,.nektL. year.; and:' then,. Con, kind ~of~,money,!', Hazel ton. . .  
ffi~.M~iid.etaXi !~6StSfffOr : .  Sider. the"vieWs of' 'i~arents trustee...Je~siea. Mik01ayt- 
~'~re~eni(ifi:~/OSi~;~,.:...-:something the 5u~lge-said zyk. said, comment ing o a 
~"•B0a/d chair  Lorrie G0- :  didn't  happen last year. the Cost of  the court  case. 
wen, trust~e Peter :K ing ,  ' _ , 
super in tendent  of.. seh0:ols. 
Randy  Sm/i ! lbrugge, :s¢c-  ~ A : : i l l  
retary- t reasurer : : :  Marce l  i [ l ~ ~ : - i  
Gebrgesi  watChed the.  two-  
day.  hearing ?in :vaneouver ~ ~ m l  
in person.  . .  
The. district: was ordered 
to pay. $6 ;234 .in.' court ~ / ' + - 4 " ~ ' ~ ,  d.~.,i,~#..;~z.~I 
costs to.the p6titioner; Ta-  Is Your Dr ink ing  Water  Sa fe?  " '':" "< " , "~ ~~'  
with the.Scho01-Act - "EnsuHnglhel " :.:,( 
The judge,  sa id i the dis: " - !i~ 
trict broke the . i 'u leswhen . . ~ o  , ' ~  sa fe ty  o ! lhe .wor [d ' s  !:,i:i[..=~_..~L.i.:..:: 
it approved .thi~"f6ur:day I [~"  _ . .~a l~g.  41, V " " - . - ~  l~w m~='--"  •- : !i I . ~ ~ ~ , , ~  .water ~,upplies "•  41' i ':/' n *' ' L~ woo,,,,i0  c,o,o  oo. . . . .  : : v  ,M . - , - .  . . . . . .  - 
diatebUtdidreturnn0t 0rder: an . imme- t0  the f ive ,day  ,:. Singh test, portable incubator proViding - $ 41 ~q l~)  ~ [ ~ . ~  e - ." . ~ :I: I :..,. i. 
week . . . .  :::, ,'n ' L " ~ 1 . n ' On'Site laboratory perFormanceFordeteCtionof Laundry  Pa i rs . "  :i • . ~  
Gowen Said i."d0ing. :SO: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  On  A l l  Neptun  ...... ' 
now would  have .cos t : the  : fecal col iform andeco l i  : , -  , : ~ ~: : . ' :  
distr ict"  a t  : feaSt"S31.8 ;000  . . . . .  . . ,  , -  . . . . . .  ~ ' ~a., c,~ ~.:. ~,~,~h:.~!~:  . . . .  
in  sa la : r ies , :not i . : in 'e!Udihg: ! :  - . . : .  nn drnnkmngwater .  ~ ........... : ... " - - -  • " ' " 
t ransportat ion -and::"0ther- . . . .  • ..... . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' " : - .I . . . .  " ' . : : .7 - :5 . :  . . . .  .:-::' : ( : . : : .  ' . . . . . .  
operating costs. : .. : . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  . : .  : L: " . --.-. ..... • . 
Just ice' ! : Ian 'P i t f ie ld ;S  : C°mPact'R°busbLightweight:Ec°n°mical ' ' "" ~+ " " " r : = P' =" " '= ' '  := "~ +:' "'" " = : 
wr l t ten  . . /dec is ion :. .sayS . '  : ~ :  • . • . _ __  = : .  "m " m + :" 'm" ' l  , 'mm: '  m "" ~, ~ "= " :'~+ " ' ' i ........ :':' ~";:~ 
there's :nothin~"t0 m-event  . : - :Opt iona l  12V- automobde adapfer . . 
the board fr0m~keei~ihgthe ' . :!: enabiesimmediateteSting in i~e field": ~i r' F" ~ :  ::' i
four-day- week7 £. provided:-. " : . - : .  5.1:..: ." i : - .7 . . .  ! . . . ' .  " . . :  ':. ~ . ' : "  ) :  J.": 1 ..: ........ : ....,.: . .~ .... 
theboard:f0ilows:the,regu:....- Resultswnthin 24.hours ' ' :  :i~,~:~%<., l: ~L: ~ w "="''~ ~: ' : ;~ ' :=~:~:~ 
latlons in. the school.act . . . . . .  • . . . .  .... . ' • . .~Pt~Ob'~ .... 11~! ......:,~"77!/":~: 
' , ' , -  • - ", " ' . -  . " . . . .  . " • " * • . .  " " : .  . "~-~/ '~ .  " • ¢ '~ i ) , .e ' .  " : "  : - ~ - 
. D i s t r l c ts ,a re  now: ,ab" .  , . .  : ..~ : ." ' . .  • . .. ~ ..~:~..~:~ ", .~.~.~. 
lowed to adopt  yeat2round ,1  i : l ,~ . r r 'n~¢t~i  I '~n. ,~: .qh?Xr~ L ~ ~ ~  
schoo l in  .... Or *four da •: / . .  tbU i l . l L /~ lbU i . , * IYL ,  O I tL / ] J .  I':<=. ~ ~ ~,~ ..~ 
. ~ . ' .  • • " Y . ! '  " : ' . ' :  ' . . . . . .  ' . ' • . . .  *"~"~" , "  ~'~" :~":~; 
weeks if .they.0ffer'  the re-, i a,546'Lazel le Avenue,  Ter race .  : ;!~:~J~/~m)).l~:~ :':  
qu i red  ain0'tiht: of: instruc- m Te l -635:9440 .. 1-877-635-9440 -"!;!'!~,'~:~--::~:" : -- - - -  
tional time, now based on  I . . . . . .  IM~I I i  " 
. . . . . .  " - " " ". . . . . . .  ' - . : ' " .Th  S '1ask forci:- report " ing board with:pol i t ica lappointees,  and reftised tomeet  ASa . t rus tee ,  shesa id  Shesp0ke:up ,when she d idn ' t -  . .  . . .  . : - . . . . .  • 
w/ / 'h  c u t :  colour. new o/"  
with teachers'over the issue. .  ..... . "4"' P " "  : r " " " " ' d " agree With what the NDPweredoing, - : . - : '  ",>:.. . . . .  :" '":"e~-a/: rev iohsdrNe ' ;" ' . . , • . 
: She( .was. forced. t0.:back, ddwn:.!n .December;:..a(ter: '.I. . i 'There s"n0 qu:esfion:ihe,, NDP. i~Me..mis!akes ill iheir."..., specla:: p ""nortlawest ~ ':L''" " ' " zOne S 'Ord  a"  ' ' Chect~ oUt  Our  .n 
thousands"o f . teachers . -+  including: hundreds' in school ' tenn"if l"govetnmeni •.. 'L '11 :: " 141 11 +d" : : w " ' "" " ~1 . 1'  '4~4'"  r'" ' ~4'" '1 ~- -q~he l as t / -e  oi t  on""he"  "~" ~w:  : ~ O ~  tO~- - "L  
District 82 -~re fdsedt0pay  iheir anhiian co i lege 'd"es - : in  . : . James.s~id S inCethe:L ibera ls  t0ok :power, iheyLve : : " :  . : , .  ~.. P.. . :  . . . .  " :of gift items arriving:daily.", :/::
' n . . . . . . . . . .  n " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " d ~ " k n r " same-su0ject, was preparea '
protest . .  . . - . - - : .  . , : .  :; . .  : ' . ~'."' : - : * . . ; .  • .. - • ' taken:stepsl.that, have increased:the financial" pressure ,,. :. -,;~.>~x.,. - ; , . . .  .... - - . . . .  
,, in zoou t)y wes  t~neston . You: need  the [silpl~ort:of] parents:: and" ihe teachers . :- SchOol :districts; unnecessarily Creating i~roMem~.. - :,. :..i.)•-. i :  . . ,  .-~:.. , ' . . .  .... :.i. 
andthesc f i0o  ) board(  !6 ~ai~e i things';:happeni~' james . ,  i,.i.One-of the. first .moyes" Was.!q !eg'islate,:,a"payt:ais~e for.(; :°n..the0rgersl ot: ~t~.. .pr  e-.,, . . . . . . . .  _: .....,,.....~. :..: ..L: .: .- .. ,.:. : .:..: .- .... r "" 
,, , mler Dan Mil ler It in turn said, You don  td6 : i t  by .taking on a War.with people: in.   teachers and school suppoi-t.staff without increasing edu '-~ : . . . .  • • ~. .  ~" :". : . .  ' ' . . :  . . -.:~-; • ~.- ' :  ~' ' / . .  :. : "; " : :  ' . - :  :..&!, _ >~,~ : . .  
• - _ . .  .... . . . . . . .  . : .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..... "r " . . . . .  :' " ' ''.: OUIIt on a previous:repOrt. .  : , . . : . . f . ; : . . . : r  ~q;:" = m ''= :i'':'... 'i...>'"f L'~ ::': :'::_" / : :  f:'i~'~:L ~. : " ~ d~n ~ 
• , • . .  , 
. ?  • 
+" t t ". ," % 
L :  ; . - 
7. &.-,/ 
~71~lin~'ali~ 
Herbs  ~:!~ 
7:• •:/: : f/::.:• :) % ..... 
I I  
w in ter  IS  here  and  w i th  i t  comes  . .wit / let• I1 I<::, :•,)¢',i:L~3~,=:~,,,•::~ :, • . • •' : '  -::i;::&'.;'/.,~*;:~q~;~!~:P,: -• '  .:?:d~!!~;I I 
driving condit ons Winter sand Is al)nlh:d to the E~l : '< i l i /~ '~ i~ ~- !-~lm 
r id st ffat'u ¢ipni~:idc I~ller l ?a~km foi .lotorlsls, ~ l  !~111~ <(;Im 
Whun sandhIRls in pr(,~ess, Ihe'appllcation •~,'lll [~ I : :• ' •a~' ' - - /~ad I~ M¢'Ilnl, IC"~A£'Ir In 
g l v u n ~  m m a ~ v n ~  m o,nlimm ,m • hills and O,rm:ts ~vcn "v~:hcn ffaffle is ~J I. n. L ' ' n ~ ~ V ~ " " " '  I l 
pl~r ~hngTh '~ ' ;  . . . . .  cmti'b herc~;cnsscn(srt~.  . " . . . . . . .  " ..: . .: " " ' " 
|~  ,•,nd ,,nl . . . .  ,e , : f l l i ) : , lamas. . . . . . . .  . ~kl  ' Co.s t rur t lo . ,Ter race  • ~ l l  
m|:l IF,pm'h.:u a sar~l triz E ,in a hill ,r"tm~:rt"~l,/w ~1 liar,+ • . . . .  . : . . . . . .  " ~l~lrl m 
I [{  l v,r, anJ ~dla~ hr i r,ql a,~'6) ~ ~y ' rm , HB~; .Y (u fLoca  Hghway&BridgeManenanceCon[rac )r::~E.ll 
|[] :,.,,,.l.,,Uh~,~n:~,,~,,.,:~i,,,~v,,,,t4ii,:l,l,~,,,,~,:.•:: ~F . .  • . .  Ph: ' (2501638:1881" " '  ~ |  
., , , . ,  :,~,: i,. ~;, ::, >,;, ).st: ,, .t~.'. : • , . ~ = , . . . L : ~ ~ l ~ , ~ d l ~ m  
.r:- . . . .  , - - - -  I 
: :' i:: i! :;!:":: • ~ " 
. ,  . . - . . 
( ' , , .7  :%' . " i . "  " 
, - .  , : 
• , ~, )' .SL'':7..:L 
->.-.51 ..... . . . . . . . . .  ! -  
On An)  At,  
Lounc ¢ •1 
' ' , ) , ' l : / )  t "  
' " .  ' r~ '¢ i~ $ I 
[ , '~ .  
. . .  . . . ,, 
O Max Min Total I1  O Max Min Total II ~,,,-~*~*~--- • -  : : , 
A Temp Temp • Precip].iJ A Te~p Temp Precip II ' \ ~~~~_. . . . , ,n~o 
Y °C ..*C . , mm.  Im Y C C ,mm I I  ~ _ . . - , , , , i n  • ~E1/ l~ l . i~  
27 9.6 'q .7  " 0 .0  in:,  :03 :-3,1 " 3 ;8;  II 
28 57  • -0 .1 :  ' 1 6 1.1.:28 513 : 210 . .0 .0T  I I  ..... : 
7:8  :zz io .o ! ,  : : : . : : : :( ,  : .: 
a 28 •. • .o:s: : 62!H•a•: , , ' ,4 :3  :. : i,8 • 0 .0T II \ 1 t .  ~ nn 
4 5 :5  ' .0  1 :  :,.26' i , ]  - 4 ~:. L ' 6 ~ " ". 0 ' 7 .... 0 : 4n ~ ~__"  " ) * J  
. , . ,  , "  
; ? " q,~ 
i , :  : ' -  
House used as 
placeto cook up 
~ potent drag 
" 7 , IMMERMAN - 
:: :..: :.' :.".:LOCAE..RCMP fare  Still 
:[~[~ :,;:' inyeSfig~iting the:first me- 
. .  : !thamphetamine. lab to be 
i- .unc09erediff the north 
:-..: 5. -Popu lar lyknown as a , . .- . • . • 
!.?:. " . 'c lan Jab" ('clan' is ,short 
:, f0i::. '!c.lafidestine); the 
• .)bi~ei'fitibn :-was..'uncovered 
- after:thei residence it. was 
• -.in.. caught ....fire jfist, after 
..... . .m]d/iightMarch 2:. '  .: : 
": " :Thouilh:iheCaUSe 6f:ihe 
.".:"- -5[. fire": at 4827 Lazelle .Aye. 
:: : .  is also still. under invest- 
..:. igaiion,: police'believe:jt:iS 5 
[" Coiinected.:t0:[ the. i i !egai .  
e h "[i eTerraceStandard'Wednesday'MarchlO'2C04":3 
M eth labuneover d ere  -  NewsinBrief 
Health post change... 
TERRACE CITY councillor. Rich McDaniei  is no 
• longer tlie chair of a regional health finance.group, 
Telkwa mayor Sharo'n Hartwel l is now the chair 
of the North.West Regional Hospital District,~the 
body that raises rnoneythr0ugh taxati0n,fgr)health-: 
care facilities and health care.eqiiipment,. 
: Siew Christensmil also ii/i'en'ace:.Ci!ycbunciil0r, 
is v icechair  as  is Ptqnee.Rupert City=councillor 
• . . . ,  . . .  . , 
Tony Briglio'. ~ ..... i.. .... . - " . .  ~ ....... i.... . " 
McDaniel :has:been .the ichair Si.0ce.2002 :andwas " 
in vol red ii n. the .re/ibvatioiiiiofTthe ..reg tonal ps~;ch{a.. 
tric.ward at MillS. Memorial Hospitai andfhe i~Ur-, 
i chase:.bfa new 'niammograph~/. screening device~ : .i. 
He "was. a|s6 instrumentai in  negotiating:a)deai.."i 
with the Northern'Health Authority to imsure that 
locally-elected repri~sentatives have a ~,ay)in hOW " 
• money raised by the hospital district.is spent.... 
. • [ . (~  . , . , . :  • ~.  ' ~ .  • . . . ]  
Centre.loSes money • . . , . ' i '~ichemi'cal lab- set.- up: to /. 
, .  . . . . . . .  • . .  : , , . . .  
., .m'ake.:;:me[hamphetarriine~:J I THE. TERRACE Women's Resource Centre is . los -  
'-: '.f.:~i 7.h[ghl~/' addi~ti;;,e ianit: ( " -: ~/.:.cheap :.,! :. e hemii:al -. dr, ug•.": ing 60 .per cent of-its budget.the nd of this month . 
"['~.. [" :[ .krio,wn :as: ; crysial mei'hi !. :. )- - because .A good fchunk provincial -.; $43,000 budget ~.cuts," .came• .... in - "  the = :form ~: " of " 
~": ).)" : . :  .. where[  the.."fire [WAS;:.) " an operating grant:which paid. for everyda) eft: : 
.? : ... :. that's whei:e:the Jab .wai,'~ , penses and allowed: the i:entre to.  provide, a -Wide i 
:.(.:: ..... said Terrace RCMP.. Staff::: range of SeiMces, says::centre.offieial :.Ann:-Peitier~ .. 
i,.:. :.~ .. Sgt. liiS.Basii ' .  " - .  i -An asSociated service, The .Family. P ace;. is: 
:"; - - ~ There Was-some. dam---i . . . .  :. als0 being. affecied by  cuts, she Said . :. " " :....... 
i - )  agetothe:house,:Hrefight-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,:All th ismeansit iS golngto be m0ie difficultm". 
? )"): eis' arrived, quiekiy::as .it .is :. ~TERR~.CE firef ghters .De,in pi' nz:; La#?enei~?stel ~f and :Fred: EiJ~,e rman sport  spec a zed hazardous ma .... (pt6~,ide services., for women and 'families,. Peliier 
• ."  ;.."i:blareiy! haif.a, block.: f r0m[/teda!sgear aS~they[piepare"I~i;agsist!ln the: fOin.0.9~ii N: i iems fr0mzi-suspeoiedii legal methamphetamine:, :..:added.(".yoUc:anget!undingfor:apr~)jeetbUt.tbai.: 
. ....[. )the)fire ha iL ." .  :..:~ :. : . .  .i~ib'foUnd in a t-iouse at!4827Lazelle:~,v6.Mai': 2.:SAI~,H :A.Z MMi~RMAN.PH(~T0 : . . :  : ' .... : ' : ::" " ; "  - [ " • g0es.to the pmject.[ lt,s:tough['mprovide..:other.as,: 
::i . -  [Randy. :  smith :.Said .:fife-.:. iraining heiped[his. . f i /e.  :.oh:the.i3roperiy.:afid ;s zed/.the. h0u~e' in;'rece~t:m0ni~s ; " : l  The :res dence, n iay  
' (. ' ;  fig..htei~s responding" to /he ,  fightei-s .: :rec0gnizei...the:: 7waste..prod~icts.. aiid .chenii/- ' to  seek medical atienijon.i :-: havewindo~vs blacked oUt.".i. 
.. , ,  :.. blaze., first' .though~:..they: :clues thati.thelhous-e. cOuid ':".dais. used..io-:.:make .me-..-"..Bas ; s"particulaity con-..: "~;[.. •::?wat~h ,fdr!exCessice "-- .:. i [..: 
: "  :had stumbied:across : typi , :  ha'~dcon/ained achemical..,th,qmp[ieiam he  ' ;' " ;..:,:","~e/ned~ig0u/"thel~ehlth of"  garbage.. and debris hear.:". 
....":ca[:":/drfig:.::paraphernalia,":: l ab  :. .: : . : : : . . . ! : "  " "i.. ; ..:' Policeais'd s~ized.:~vfiai:7;,./Som~::atea:.teenag, rs:.:afier :.:[the 'Woperty. in:, ParticUlar -:. Liberal raeegetscrowded:! 
: i sohlething /hat.:isn.t.un-.: ): .Hrefigl iters.thefi  :caHed'-:)B~si". belie£,eS[, to !ge)are  reeei~,ing :-:iielmrLs ' :  :that:., Iook-..for ; lantern: fuel;'":;": : .sI~VEN:PEi3PLi~.are officiiiily in:ihera.ce f0r ihe"  
: c0mmdn:;iir .iheir~iirie.oi~.? iBaSi;, one::, of.! the-).,i~ew;., general., i~undre&grams of :' : ydtmg .peop ie :  I~etweeniil~e :).:empty. di:ain:. cleaner, c0n/:... 
" .. ! worki -:'. " i" ::...?!~.:!: 5 : !: : RcMP 'officers :ifiSBiC "~: firiiShedpr0dUct.: ::- " ::.:" : aged.of J4  arid iT:ate:sa/d:: tainc~:S, :duet.iape/emptyi ... ::":federal. Liberal party.':n0iiiination in Ski;sna-Bulk:i: 
i :;. Bu(the[sheer:voiume Of." -trained .to: deai, ;with Clan . :..::?. Cry; tat  ::.meth ;:: fiaS :":a".:':t0: have[spem.quite, a;bit;of." ': cans,. :oil.driimS or-: glass-[. '( l ey  .in; the:next electi0nzThey aieMicheli8. Adkins, .; 
.,: Har ry  Nyce;  Bruce :Manindale;. Day/McGuigan; : -  
" : theglassware:;iind s0B)entS:Shbs: : : ( .  ".: ,(. . . . i  . : ) : . [ . :  . : . .  "street-".vfilue .0f:"betwe~ii:.::[fime)i~i:the.fiousereeently%.:; ware .? .< . :  ;.:" . . . :  . ~. . . . : . ' : : .  ".Bili.Parmar;.MiiegRietiardS0n and 'Mattvickers:  , - 
. " /liey'-. a i sc&ered ' . in  ."the: : :7  Pol ice quarantined".thg $120 andS140 agramT : .  i . (  TW;. ~ntet'S,iwere.iii the.:: ".;: • The:.h0use;iriaY bare.. " 
" ::hOuSe indicated i i -was .an:-:: hoUsef0rlaAay and ;a half ' :)ii~ietha~bhetamiiieT[.t~r0-":..,.h0iJ:se.:when ihe "fire :0C, :va lot 0f."pe01~ie coming: in[* " ..'All' o f them have been throiigh the: partyi.g'diSeio: :: 
. . . . . . . . .  • ' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~:Sure'and vetfing)pfi3cessn0w,"a:ccording t6 Eibe~al.: -: . .umisUaJ:situation.: . i fwhi le tw 9.:more. officer.~!: ;du:ction-.[is 0n.the :t:ise;be2.(:.eurred. and:were not  ..in- - going.? .". :; .:: ..[ . . 
. ' . . . . ? : ' . 'Asr ' . so0n ,. as . .we  see.. .and achemis t? f rom Van: .  eause..it;isTcheap.to:man 2 :jured ..;..-:.....:: :"i .:" : .  : ... • .  Landlords' .:should. : party.Vice-preSident for:B;C Rex Renkema. ' : " . ,  
i ::"J).-:"gias'sware'.:and.S01vents. in.,.[. eodver 'and iwO specially!. .ufacture and'has.a 30(J-460 ..' :.',PoliCe llave: fiot.)ye,t[ fir::.':..: watch ::;ut;i'or irenters who' ' . [ ; N0:da[e:hasbeen set for the nominati0n:meei-:  
..rag,he grad...You have one .of the mostexcmng.  • :[ :7 : . :  wfiatsh0uld[be a. bMro0m. 2. 'fiat:ned : :6f f icers" i  from:-, pef;i Ceni: .prbt?i[ :margin, .: rested: ",'/iiyone m'  laid tiny :" UmaJlyi:pay iff cash ~itiStead :: . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " "  
~! .:::.)[i ~- ~. i(:;itipped.us .[off~' ':~ said: ! "P r ince :Ruper f  Came tO":: :i3asi i said '~. ':.7: :":  5-.;'.:i:charges..;- . " .:~ 7:..: ) ::~ .: 6f:a dlieqi~e. / . : .  " ... ' . . .  ? : i races :.in ihepr0vinee ihere;'~ Renkema :said.; . : : : - .  
}". :. . ?-S.mith[. ?The  .flags".:.wefit .[ confirm . the !presence i. 0f . . :CrySia/ meth'cah.,b~ ei-. ..:. '.-7 . . • l l  I1 :•11 • . ,7  : ..?; .... : mArea;l~usiness:0wners.. ' "Ainew"System is:g0ingtobe:in .place f0i~'ihe":n6 -. 
. . . . .  ' iJ: " " :  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . : . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,., . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  .. . , : .... ... - . :  • c:niinations inn0rthernB,CTthiiifime,headded,.;.. :.". 
!: :::-..., p,.... :-;.-,:...:::....... : .:. : . - : the , .  ,,lab"-. . :... ". -. ....... .:..<: . . .ther. smoked; :~njected/or " : .;)Here,. 'are: sore e .clues ..should:be.. 0n-the: lookout.. .  :...) ,ifisteact of.aiiparty, membeis ina  ridingcoming". 
?? :". --."! 'Firefighters. benef i ted  ..,.. C!an"labs are s0  toxic .:.snOrted; .caus ing iin i ra - . ;  that niight.ind cate-amet a ..-for anyone Mig:.buys large.": 
,!:i " -  [. :"fro~ a: seminar.: sevei:al..,. and-: volatile:, we.  i i iways :.: imediate high) : I : : : -  3, . : ;.[5 lab?has.i~een set u~ ifi"your'.: quaiifities .6f::gliisswilre,: or"- : io .one:ieefitraJ ?n6mi:natibn ,meeiing 10eatlofi...to." 
!: ...:.:..".imdnthsagiJ: On:. identifying " "ha~,e tb l  have fOur  (!atned . : '  [-gecause;.i to.xic I . fumeS:. ~:"fieighb0urho0d: ."  '~ :~: : ~..ftieis isuc.h~ as ~.alc0hol,: : vote;.;he Saidl, there::~,il/ alS0 be satelllt~ meeiings: 
~:.,~::;.-.[)i:~"and..dealing.With:-illegal - i i iembers. :  on.. She;'; exi:..?are ~assodiated' w i th  .ihe-:; ) :  : l  i Unusuai ly ' Strong :. et  i er, . :benzene. :  freom": : in[m0re.remote commUnities:: ,"..:i, :. 7. . :  . . . .  :., " 
~':", 5:': ::zfiemiealdriJg Jabs,::)...~ . plaihed"Basi.". - '  :~, " . : : /  :iSr0duc[iofi.of: th~ drti~i 00;"i: :ociours s m artt i  etheri cati, ci~mpl .stove' fuels ' Starting- ' '~' : vo:ting'.wiil;be.done.simuitaneousiy by pref&en2 
:" : . : . :>. : . . . .  , ' . . . . :  - . " . . '  • . " . . : . : .  ' . -  . : . . - . . . . , - : . . ' . - .  .'.'.~. . . . . .  . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . . tial:ball0t[with:the.resultS-I~eingphoned in from" Terrace f~re chmf  Pohce :: .: . . . .  searched the .hce'are.encouragln.g:any:-  unne, anamonm or ace- tue ls ,  todme crystals or 
. . . . .  . black iodine. ...outlying areas to the central meeting..  i : " • '~-<: . Randy.  Smith says: thai":.:h0use,a:shedand vehicles -"one"who may have.gone.to tones. - -  . . . - . , 
l~)i•)': : i  •::~:,~:i . •  . .~ ,  iii -~ .... i: : ~: , : , ••  751),)i .... o....~,.~,,-,.~, 
t rtwaLll  ..... . . . . . .  ..! -i! .... ~:::~-", =Lt !~ ~~,  g2~=:::=':,.- i~, .,iri, ut'.~:. ~ifiS~! j w -  
i>, P h o t o  ? TA,, ;XRD.  ...... 
: " : ,~ : , ,~~:  : -~SCl  probe • A gh  0 ~,, ' r 'Z" ' " "  ~ ' . "7"  . " 
°":"° URING: " ' . . . . . .  : : " ' r h vlban ~.; ,. -=underway ' D,d you see a photo ,n  the papet  at , 0_ ~T ' . .~-~ .~. !  
• • . L  ,.r. " : . '  7 ;%' ; , ' . . . '%,~L' ; ,a7 ' ' . :.: " • " 
I ) -~  . . . .you want a copy oP The  Terrace . • ~i:~:.!?i=.~.) ":.:5: ~:~:i!~: ~);'i)~J ~ Mr' / :  • ~. 
'" :" 'e I~ r : 'Sm n dard along w i th  _ , , j , , .  { :,[[:ili;[!'~ [ ~ ~  ~)}:i}!..~}. i?ii~ i~;:: 
i ~.:,., Northern Photo Ltd. . . . .  ~ ~ : , : : . ~ .  ,,,~ Mounta inCats  : .,.,~,,~e ~:.' :..,: I * Boast ing  a t  140 H i . . : . i : : i ! ! ! ;  . . 
, I .%,  : "  . Diamond Dr i ,  e : ~,.. ,. ,, [ * ACT ~~. :::,'::~ 
t ' : ' : ' : : .  " ' ,  
• Featur ing  ekb lus ive .  " " : '~ • . . . . . . .  
(A t tack  20)  2 1 /4 , : . t ieacks  King Cat900 '~ . . .  . . . . . . .  _ 
2o.o5 ._.~- 
' Hountain Cats', ' < 
;_ as  owas L 1 
for2005 
• :,orthem vo..v L-B°dwith'venge°n e! . ( : .  :: Ava i lab le  in both carbed  or  EFI ~ 
• ; ' - . " .  . • I T E R R A C E  I ~wilh -"o*" " 460  IbS.  ~.,CoraesstaMard FOXfloalShodu!~ 
: ' :  .... S T A N D A R D  . ,,0 ,,., ,,0 , /  i '.:.,i ..L :":.."Your Headquarters For Digital . . I ~:~:~:" 
! ?.." : " Cameras And Digital Imaging SerVices" :.
;5:.. :::. -. ~-4n6ta~A,~,~: " Ph: 638-7283 ' .Fax: 638"8432 
" "  7 : ! : : .  :7-, - : . :  . _ . ,  : : . :--: . .  ~. . . :  . , . . . . :  :. Sale on unti lApri l  15th, 2004 
. = . , . . .  : [ ,  " :  . . • . 
' ' .  " )~  "2",  
l ' 1 "~ ' :  I" 111" : ~" l h h " ~ 1 I~CT IC  OIT*' 
, .2 , ' "  
• . .  . ,  
[ ! : ! )  BENEF ITS :  SHARE OUR PASSION7 
. . . . ,  ~ . 
: ..)-.i : 
[ '  .i,.:.; , .[ .: ., " - ,  
' . i ; ' . .  : . " , , . .  , . . . . . .  : .2 . . : ! : - " !~. . ' . ) , . "  • 
. ( [ "  . , . - . . .  
.: : ' ' - .' ' - " , "  ' ~ " :::":::;: ~-;=-:: -~""' . '  50,000 (U. ,Cash, 
~ • -::: 2nd  Pr i ze .  F7 Snowmobi le  . . ! 2"  ) / 
, ,  ~: with Custom Pa int ! J0band 
@on nnn , . .  ~,~. ,,-o.,r"°~'v • • i~ : :  . :~ -,.-.7., 17.:,..: :4•i'•.i/( -i[ •":: 7:,: . .  ~ . 
"": '~" : F7 Snowmobile 
'J- :~/:' )m Paint  Job and 
! . ,  , ' " i . .  ' :  Cash)  
. . . .  " :2~ ~, ;¢~z '~ i  . . . . .  ", I 
• . . . .  
• [ .  - . 
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Cruisin' a lon  
WITHIN THREE years Prince:Rupert be. 
one of those success tories of: a City that clawed 
itself back from an economic abyss. - . 
With its pulp mi!l still shrouded in-uncertainty; 
and commercial fishing at a,low;,the.city hashad 
more thanit s fair.share of staggering problems.-. 
But what'shappening, thei~e " now is.: more-than 
enough. .i'eason for~ Terrace)io: sit...up;and take 
not ice l  :i : : i i  :; : :  : i i  : , i : ! ; ;  : : : ,  
Nearly 'finished iS "the .$9.:". million massive 
Northland. dock which will.welcome ;thousands; 
of cruise ship: passengers:'a year ~to ithe"northf 
{ :I 11  HIL \ 
p 'fs ! 
: :  I SMEt.t A; 
" :5 .  : :  : . "~, . ' "  . . , . .  . 
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Rupert, the better, i t  is fo r Terrace/~ere~llb¢ 
an increased emand for"c0mmerCial nd::0ther- 
services; Terrace.i businesses.iC~.! su:pply ~ that 
need.  ; . . . : . .  • , ,  , 
The more peopIe.::.there .: are.,.wofl~ing., in tliat. 
coastal -:~city.: in.:., thei:cruise, Ship.:. industry,, the 
more ihey.will)"ventureout.t0: purchasego0dS :. 
and services,:.Already, the northwest., centre for( 
recreati on and;.sh0pping,- Terrace" .standsto( gain"-i 
by northwesterners.coming' here'to::~spend their 
money:.-", i ". :":.: " : - " 
All. of thisWon,' t be as Visible., as, an: industrial 
p lant ,  but  thegrowing!s t re~,  o fc0r i sumerand 
business"dollars.. flowing i:inland:, along .Hwy i6 : 
from . Prince Rupert wi l ladd ~other dimensi0n 
to the local, eConomy. " ' " : " ' 
A secondary.influehce restswith floe cruise Ship : 
passengers"themse!x~es. If :they, .are.Sufficientiy 
intrigued:, and::::s'~itisfied ..by..:their ...exposure: to l 
Prince Rupert, they might be.enticed toreturn as 
rubber tire ~viSitors, pending, moneyinTerrace. 
. " . . . - .  : - 
" . -  ' : . . "  ~L"  ) : . . "  . " , "  
and area ,  : .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
coast .  ; . . . . . .  " . ,  : . . . .  " " " ~'*"  ~ '  [ ! . . . .  ~-  t v r  " ,e,~'~ , ,  . . . .  
Asit is,:361arge cruiseships will d°Ck in Prince)-[ " I - I . . . . . .  ~1- : .... ' : ' "  en-of"',l I T,E PASSION OP TttE ¢14gtST ENERATE ; A NEWFOUNP IM . ffltV I IStE : 
between, file.end of ~May ,a,an d the: Rupert 
Whath  ppe ed  tota cuf? : Septemberthisyear. Vesselswithnainessuchas:] '.. a n Norwegian and erCury have mecapacityto I 
- , . . . 
car ry  2,000 passengers:, maller vessels canmke . . . .V ICTORIA,  Add to your list of " " . . . . .  cent under theLiberals  - about this year here than he wbuld.in 
up to 40Opeoplei Addit:upiandthe:.potenfial i~..,"regional giievances the neWS that $1,600. - - . . . . - . . . : . .  " ,: " A lber ta . .  " ' -. .-..:- : :  '~ 
. . . . . . .  " " " taxesare  going up for middle-.  : The.  family attempting the.  i Butthat fami lyof fourearn ing' .  " ::.. 
fo r  62,800 passengers, disembarking.- " " ' income and 10wer-incomeBiitiSh same:.:.feiit. 0n: $30,000.:has_ hixd.. ..1530,000.would pay:twice as :mUch.""....-..-::51.!. 
.This is. only, the ~. begin~ng, I says :  the  .P r ince  Co!umbians:thi~Year, while their. • :a  fiye,per-cent tax reduction, o r  " in B.C, asthey.woUld on.tiie, otfier " 
""  " "" " ' : " "  " :  " "  " i  ~ n-"" C' in  . . . .  ' -e  better-off neighbours get.another.. - about $200 : " - • ' ; ?side of the R0ck ies  : . .  ' ..... ' - : / ! ; :  Kupertrort.Aumonty,-wnlcn: s co s t ru  t g m taxbreak " " . . . . . .  " ' Th  ; i "  r i ," " ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  " : : " - " '  ' .. . , . : . . : .  :. . . . . .  . : . . . .  -, • . ,  .. :. ~ .. . : . . . . .  .: .-.. , . :  . :.. . . .  : : .  . . : :.. -. ,.. e .L 'ne  a s' , .nave: reduced .~ - STake:. --average .? taXeS • : to r ;  • ~ . .: 
dock..With polit~cal:uncertamtyelsewhere m th .;. .. ;s ince their;first day jnof f ice ,  .: i ' iax~s~aci:0ss..the b0ai'd, Buttheyl . .  Alberta, ~OntariG..and..i QUebeGi..:!::',.:. ~-).' 
uw,  r l c i  hGcl  " th~ d'd~i:r~.' ,~f: th,~ ~mi~i~-  inch ie f~ f i ,~r.  . .when Premier Gordon Campbell " . :i have. alE6 shifted the'.burden .of .. and the Sioryis/besame~'senio,rs : : :i" : f . J  
. . . . .  ,"?Y.,~.:?~e":Y:)'~="."~r-.~.'T,'"'F:~'"t~_"~:ai~'?: ' cut  inc6me./axes by 25'per cent,:-.: "pay ing  ,ToEgovernm~ntSeilviCes.)qiving:on$30,OOO:iPaYs: ;sixl per .  (T:..I. ~: 
new.  markets, tlae:: autlaonty v~ewsthe  : tu ture . . :as  :. ihe Liberal's have been accused Of : .  from .::: high-'ine0mi~ .i :Bi' it ish • cent less-in B c.. thigh"the ~i,~erage - . ' :  ::":: :
h r l  eht  " :  ." ': : ' .  " : .  " ' : ,:i ' :  . . . .  L' . : : / i . : .  , : . .  " : "i fav0Uring:higher-ineome Briti~ih " . c01fimbians:io.the r st..of us by. : .  rater  or the.:0therpr0vini:es. ;i...: :. -i~ . . . .  .. i 
~a.~l~a~* ) . : ' ' .  . . ' . .  : :  . .  'i ' .  . . .: .. , ". . .  : " . .  , .  . " "': '  , . ". , .  , ;" -' , . : ' . ;  . : ' ' " -  . "  .. " . '  ' .  • . : < • - ' " '. "." " ."  . , .  . ; , . - J :.'. . . : ,  
. . . . . . . .  " ' ' . .. . : . : ,  ,- = . : " .  .I Columbtans w~ththelrpohcles ....... .-. bumping fees and:flat axes . . . . . .  • The  $90,000 family nays 29 . . . .  
What S m this for Terrace:...L0ts.. A!tla0ugh itlae:. I ;i: iS0. far  i they .V e ;been_ able tO : .  . ,  '.: .F.~oii0mieally, this maY...make;~. ,pericent"less: " : :,.; :"!: " ...... i..: "iS'/i.: .-ii'[~ 
cru ise  .shios".won't be.  in"  o0r t " lon iz  en0u~h for. I point Out: that while :'the rich'. ' sense ,  There :is :~n0 "significant: "."- Why:. is : i i  a." regional, issiae? :.:.-:~.: .i-?:.-! 
. . . .  . : . . .  " - j .  .." ...: L , .  :.-:...." ..,~" .. ~i..:: .~") ... ;,.;,e...:,... <..-.i :may,have.~t0ne-tlle b s t : f romthe . :  .: -ec0nomic:.benefit :to cutting-tax.(: BeCausethe:peGpiepaying!.more.)..-~!i-.(:,.:ii: 
passengers to:yentur e as;.iar m t ~ a  as;lerrace,/1 .~ changeS, !aliBHt!Sh Colctmbians . : PAUL WILtC'nC'K.q , .rates:f0r midd!e-indomeearners/.i:tend..to';.!ive - . .outside/ Greater!. !;:i-.i ;~~-" 
th i s  'City.can benefif. nonetheless "by .spinoffs 1.~:hhveseeniheirtaxesg odowni  . : .  . . . . . .  i - ' -77"7, .  ~ : "Cut t ing  taxeS for ihem means;:.:.Vancou~er, which :haSl.h":higfier!.: ~  . )~; ;  
, .~ .. . . . : ,  . . - . .  " ,. ; :: ;:. i . . . :T  ".  • .:)i ... i. :,... ... :1:"..)Until~.this: year~. The.. blJdget ~ : • " • :. . • . . . . "  . " : ~":."/fiey'.il. spendihe: money;  not the. ". .h0Useh01dl-ind0mG. ' ....i:. :.. 'i.::~":i::~.""i i:) 
createa, irom me:cm!se, sn!p maustry.... -. .: :: ...i,.. d ixuments  reveai.that While totai $150.But  a. family with .i0com e . g0vernme:nL br i t  .: 'that):. d6esn, t.: , : : ' the effect has:been:(to.leave !-., ,.:-i~~'i:-ii:) 
The more, economic, activitythere i s  in  P r ince :  pr0vincial : iaxes, were reduced of $60,000 will pay. $130more: . :  gehefate '. . . .  increased ec0nohii¢:.. :more do l ia rs ,  . . . . . . .  in..their h, ands, wh: fie ..... '".<':' 
- for  :people with big~inc0mes, than they did lastyear A family :act iv i ty .  " . - "  : thiS year taking dollars awav fr0m . -  :' 
• . • . . . . . .  • , ' • ' • . • : " " • • • • . - ,  . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  : -  ~ " . . . .  • . d . . . .  - - " : ' :  ~ . . . . .  
.!o~v .andmiddle-incomelBritish..i.with : $30,000. :Mil pay..: $435  . .:.They re' :notlgoing.:.to..move, . B.C."g:re~iOnal.communitiemi.:.":.:::.",/::..:;.- 
C0iumbians will paf.lm0re.".as..'a. i":m °re. .., : ' ... : .: . . . -  :.::: i..-. ;: ..:,: ....: here:~ to.. save ' a ). few ."hundred.: ' . :  .The.. g0vernment.. dan..iake?: j?.~:: i. . 
..:resuli of thisbudget, i : :.{ ) _  :) , . : .  That :  S .a -big..hit. fora.-:family. d011al-s in.taxes.:: .:. :;... !i. . :.i.:..: ~:. shot):at ::maki:fig. iis".ca~e i'0r ~. : if:~.i:;! ~ 
."'..The NeW Democratsraised the-'  ?that'salready.on the edge,• almost . ::". :But-:.you.. can-"make :a: Sound..:..:shiftin~-:moi-e o f  the .tax. ciollars:~ : t.,,i:i::-~ 
. "  - • - " "  ' .  , " : "  , , ' t i ; ' " , .  - .9  a .~;  " " ' "  '~ : '  " " '  ' - '  " : " ' : " " ' :  ' "  " " ; "  ~: " "  " " " ' " "  " '  " ' :  " ' " " ' ;  ' ' :~  " '  * :  ' i '  " :: - " : " r  : : : ' " : ! " :  . mSUe But..,there S.M,'0 gpm: ThE - a 1i ent i re  weeks  mcDme gone. to case that targeted tax.cutS mmed-~ ,onto  the mzdt!le class~ : ' :  .:d: -~k ~. ' :  "-. " 
~ ~:~'"  ~', - ,  • . . '  "¢ , ' '  . -  . .~ .  ' . . . . .  . , : .L .  , . . ' : .  . . . . .  - , . :  j ~.[)~':~ "" ~,~ ' . t~  ,,. :. ", " , , . .  . ',." ~'~,-:." , . : "  :~ . . . .  . ,. .... . . . .  4, • . . ; , . ,  , . - "  . ,~.. . '  , ' . ,  
i .numbei's -are..strmght from-tile7 :.pa.y-..litgh~taxes.. - . . . . . . . . . . a t  t~e top..~nd Can. help ,attract . .. But z t  s not..somethmgd d be, 
.biidget, .which.ifilW~S"includes.,:.:.: ; l t 's .not just families,. A s!ngle'.-.:]hvestmeiit"~iiid.the kind 0fp66p!e. happy.~to campaign on,  heading 
tablessh0win g the taxes that will • person., making: $80;000 a..year who  create j'0bs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " : ": " " " in to  " an inerd~iSitl i "d i f f iu te  '1 " .. . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  : .  . . . . . . . .  . . .... : ..... . . .  : . . : . . . .  :gY .  . . . . .  
• . be  .prod by :half-a-d0zen typical :. got another, tax cutthm year, but.. . .  :.. The-, .. theory .. :. i s :  • that .. :.a.. election.."..;." ::..' ~ ?"  ' :.. • : . , ' . ,  '"::~-... 
-.householdS.:  ' : : ;. : , . ' .  :' "., : i . ) :tWo ,.seniors..:living together"o.n... :competitive:. tax":gtrui:fUre may ." ::..Fooinote:Thorp6was"also"not.-iii...}_i::"i 
.- ~ ~.The repor t  pul!s.i  n .a!!..taxe.s. comb!ned.:.Pen~!on*: Of $30,000 .inake !t .: ~vorthwhile.. foiT 'th6Se • eager: to defend the taxinC{ea'ses.:.-f~::Ji~,.-i 
. 4-. iiicome~ .tax,. sales tax, '. MSP:  -Will pay more,::, ' -  ?, . : . .  . ,  .::--"peoplet0-:set:up'.shop. heref:not: "He  d6dged.  thel .:issue I .in;:: the ,. •! I  ,~.¢-. ; 
.premiumsl,.: ' .  -::.h;.: ' . :  : )  .."i i : :.i.Yes;:. :says..:revefftm.min!ster.; in'Alberta.:i ...... '"/:~i ..::..:-.":.):.. - '. :legislature~ thandUckedrepbi.ters.i; ::..~':]":~;i.:: 
.i ' it: 'provides.a ~'eview:.f6i: three. ' .R!ck ThOrpe, .bu! everyone !S St!! '/~ 5There!s no righL.answe r ab0q[ ::., I waiting to i3ealr the!g6verqment'Sl. : ..i..:-..~::":' 
.typical "famil ies,:  each.., with . : :paymg !0wer.taxes,than they d~d.: .hoW miich each.person_ Sh0uld:.. p0sitioh.lby..sc6titing:~ 6ut-:a ,:side :::.".ii..~..~!(: 
both parents .working and . iW6 before the:200 ! Cuts: . . .: .... .' T: " pay{: Bht.B.C~:d0es, appear~.to: be ..: door 0t ~ the., :":  7 ! . :2 . /  .:. ': .:. : , .  .....(!. !"" 
-chiidrem!./. i: ' ".::] f).i"i)i. : : But.the benefits aren't evenly.. :0utof  step,withother proginees. ' i chamber , :  " . '--. : . . ) ." : (" .  "~.".:C'(if:.i 
!! i .  A family. wi!h,ia, household distribUted,-The family, raising A. s ingleperson m- B~C.. being .'The .Liberals.. fieed ",a , better .:-~:: .iii)~ 
"income of $90,000 :.will; get ::two Chi ldren.on,S90,000 have :pa id  $80;000:a Yearlwill pay  :..i;esponsetha0avanishingact,i - 
.. another ~ tax .ciJt,. worth: about seen.their taxbi l l  fall by .i5-per- :.slightlyi less in. provincial taxes. " Wiilcoc~@ultraneL.~a. . !::::i..". ;!:,:.: 
• Senio rs  nee d o ur, profe  clio n 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ::: '/ .... : : :  ~ : :  i i .  : . '7 :  }: i  
OH ' BO Y. Here-. we go: again, /. don't-care L that the: .: grandchiidren. :They blocked my. ,"..:::.: ..(-:- 
Local... radio.  repots  ...three 
Thomhill :teenagers .have/been . 
arfesied for stealingfrom seniors •. 
ladmeS.These;three ate g i r l~" . / "  
..By. knocking ..on doors '  .of 
All of this:..is ufficient., reason' for: citYcounCii, : Seniors.and' pmtendiiig..one girl 
" needs:to rise:the baihm0m,:these 
here to take adramatic step fo~ard. Itcoulddip 
into '" ' its..untaoo " " " '" ' edb0"  .: rr owin g !:" o :  o wer. a"d n ~ o'rovi 'd e =':  . . . .  ~risallegedlygain entrance.And hile:tWo k ep : . .  tile senior busy at ........ 
- -  " - - " . . . .  - t ' ' . . . . . . . . .  .:- • ..-. : . . . . . . . .  . .  .  .,. , • .. . . . . .  . he door, the:third g~rl allegedl • 
monies in some. fashion tohelpdevel0p on-shore.: raiisacks the.hGme.foi(jewelie~ 
. . . . . . . .  " ...... " ( 6r:0ther Valuables.,." ) -~ . :y . -  cruise., ship facilities inPrince Rupert..:, . 
Howd0es .Terrace PlaCe :sound" as :.a :name In :the past, . teenage boys 
- - roamed Thornhill,~.lifting a.purse 
for such aventure? 0r,:even Kermode Centre? f romthebureau 0fs0mesleeping 
• " - old lady,.0r helping themselves to 
Something worth considering, . " " ...... :...;anything not: lockedup or nailed 
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Spec ia l  thanks  (o :a l l  our  co i i t r lbuto l ; s  and  cor respondents  
. . .  fo r  the l r : t imi~i i lnd) ia iehts ' :  . 
' ,,,, , , , - . . ,  . . 
. " " , . . . .  - " . , . .  
my. :are Said to.  have path: To  them it. was a- hoot, ..To".;. :.. :.~ ' :. 
tow who~they areand me. it was  paralyzing. The:street .- " - 
livel " ' " . .. was"deserted":and. I. was-ithtee . . . .  : :  
~a(.theyrveheen tagged/  blocks from sanctuaryl ~' . . . .  " ! . . . .  
:1-thieves,:.w0rd .. will . . .  SeniOrs shouldn't Toped ..their.... " 
rod.the ~irea. Everyone  d0or to ~anyone they don't  know .. :., . 
:..ihein: out :aiid ;keep.: ..or.itrast.::i. Ignore  ttie." kn0ck~'i dti"..::..i!:-: " . 
ihem~: from now:::0n, spimk through:. the: c i0sed:,ddor ..?)i,;:i. : 
" Whenever they.  strap.. You are under./no obligation . to  : ,:, b.. 
rock/? :."~ :,. i... :.. ): ,:  ii...i~r0V[de faeilifieS.i t0 anydne,;Let:/).~ i:i:-i." .. 
mately;i:'. Tthe!.. :"i:gifls ~ ' )them Seek aid eisewhGre:i:-i"). :, ..):.,?:".;i ":.,.:?: 
. siblings'.. :wi l l  : also.: '  '... ,.Th:afiksi: t0  :.";the i . i,qw~;, the:.:.i:-;../; ::i 
• :. suspici0iL . !abel led : ,identification-.0f?:'these-:.a!!egea;:-~f,;:).~,.... 
: thieves:.:".Thank.~ a :, thieves .will .be ~Withheld..from...': , " !~/  
, Sister. -:. "-v" : :(.: ; :  -vUifierable " ~ ni~igh60urs.2 . More'.:i:~: :".~i ! '..,: 
These gir ls:  d isplay.  al l .  the/ .~eniors 'cbu!dbe targeted,:.:":.:.::..'...: ,:..:?-" 
CLAUDETTE SANDECK[  judgment .0f :i the: . lS)y.ear.0!d "~. :"We:  ne~ 4t~ :.pass.. the" ffofd"-.::.:'L.:(:! i 
down. - . . . . .  .. ./: - . . ,  predicament. " / . F raserVaney  boy Who. doused -:S°-this.s¢ amcannOt  pu!led~.O n ' : : ) ' : : . i ' i  
" Each time ThornhiU hunkered " Unlike seniors, teena erE - -~- '¢:  ~vi;h' li~U'e~ : " ' : (1  :;ue= anyone We .would be  prOtei:t ing:: ,  ::,:::," 
: .uOwn,.  too~-  ext ra  Ypreeautmns ,  • Can ;-'0 fo r  :hours  w i thout  a ~ i t  - ' : ' ' ' ' '~ '  " " "  ' - ' ;  ¢- t lzose sen iors  n 'omthemse lves  . '  ' ' ' ".. = ." , : . . .4 . , . " , -  .c . ..... ; ' " ~ . ' . p steppea'lnto a n a m e .  f ie  i l i on  I . . . . . . .  " . :  ' , '  . . . .  . . . . .  . -  • ~ : " ,  "" '~  : :  
• .ano. .wmteo"tor  me .crooKs to... st_.:,:=r^vided th -~; don ' t  swil l  " ' - "  .... "" ; ' . . ,  : .- : ;..:, ' .; ; Anddon. t : te l lmeteensean t ":;" :: ~ ..... ....,... . . . . . .  • . • .; . . . . .  . - : up p u . ey . . . even nave apm to'exnngulsn me, . . .  - ; . . . : . . .  -~ . .  .... ..,. :, . . . . . .  -. : ;  
-.: go oacK..m jaM,. =eave home, o r  i i -u ids"  I '~ tl~e-, heeded " What: ; "  .- .. :..-.. ~:.. .- :.. . .  ; ,, .. help themselves'it.they are roster. ;:." :. .,:t , =:.-: 
,qlla,,e.,;mor,=afflu,,nts,,~;,~,.,,~.. q .  , .  ~.. y :  .names m.case,msstunt.worKeu;. . .  ; , . . . . . - .  : : . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  : . i .  -.... 
" I "  ~ ,.~ ,., ,.. , . . , . . , . , . , , ,  ,a t  " " " " " . . . .  ' " " " " ' " " . . . . . . .  [ ' I  " ' " " " ' ' . .  .. .. . ... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . • , , - , . . . . . .  ,.... c Iloren,.or are unsupervlsea rot - . . . . . . : .  - town NowThornhi l lha . . . . . .  thetr-mothers taught ,them,-they . He h t  up .hke  a torch; burmng • • ..,. , . . . . . ,  .... . • . . . . .  . .  . .. . s tos tand . .  : " : "  . . . . . .  ...... " "  " "  . . . . .  ' "•  "' ' • e"  " " " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  
guiird.again. ::i; .. : ) - : : ,  /.:. : :.. :. (. .wouM.:go,.t °- tb.e"bathroom,jUs! .. 85 per.cent of:hisbod~;-beforel ir: P .  r~t~It;?oe.~t:er ch.fidi~in:, e~'"  ": ; :  " i.~ ii"i: 
-...." The. fact the:;gii.lg know Which., fin" case:, .before/hey .!eft home. I f . .  ~ieh0Oi i~Ustodian :ari.ii/ed: with "a .. ai~'used Y~hildren ::  oS~e " '  .~n . ,  :. !,. i 
. addresses house"a: . tone Senior - : theydid#t/Th0rni l i l l  has plenty : f ireextingii isher-.:  : : "  ' " . . . . i  .. ,.,~.. !.: • . ,.; P . .  SS,:..., .., ::-"//:;~ . . . .  ' . . .  . ' . . . . .  • .... .. ' : . ~. . : . . . .. .'. -. . .  • mormcompasstooecome:mooe l  ....:..:'. ' 
says they're targeting neighb0urs,." of 'c0nVenienCe stores .and  gas. : : . .A .  group: .of l teenagers .can"~i i i~e,#. . .  . ' 7  ,.- :...i' . ' -., :-'.:.!:'... 
' The{e  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " " : " ' " "  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' " :  " . . . .  ' ' ' :. fore.they re Close enough.t0 . "stations with-public" washrooms. ,  look.and act..mt~midat ng  toward Teens :wh " "do'h i 's  t '  :"e: b ; " :  : "  " 
:::;ihome-to. backtrack, andfuse their :i ~. where  .fione exist :Th0rhi:dil; s'tili "i Seni0rm " I was .  Once .i accosted .. i . . . . : :  • i ... 0. . . . :"  !. :..i.i. YP .~ -r, i. :?"'./,. : ': 
mmg arejust amusing memsetves .-Own. bathroom. No seni0r"need, i hasibu~h ., f{-:'-" . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  by three girls .. while wa lk i i lg  - . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ........ ~: ""~ 
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"" : " - NICK PAkAGIAN holds the stick that nearly:killed, him two years ago.Many other loggers •aren'tas lucky,a new report shows. 
, .  . . 
. . . .  : ; . . . .  ~. . .  , . .  . 
%: i " i  •  ii:ii i 
I 
. • • . . 
1
. . . .  . . . . -  
ii: :i ilDeath stalks B.C:'sl Ioggem and •kills 25 a year. Nick Palagian is a survivor. 
..;:~.•i/:i:~:`.;:~/:•i~:.~;FANY~NEa~l~e~•k•~6ws`::.T~ie.•.itie~.~he..~.~vasfa"i.ng: had a: :sti!i emb dded'-;in him.:as remin21::i:-:0r ~,yei;rsilago:2..W&:;ju~tii~0'nt.:cig'., 
:::;:-"-::~.i!::,5:l'i~:::hb'W:'dan~etbU~; lo.gain,,~? lb0se:.bt:anchotsmall"sapllng.ian- .-ders.tobe:earefui.)". : - " : - ;% i":ihi~t:;n0w i~',he" said;--'::'Bef0re,. 
:':.-:i .":i:::: i.:::~;;~ca:n: be.:...i'~,~':.. Nic ~,~o~i:~'i :.. gied ~ip, in.. tt...: He, :thought. both / . .  ..: Wh,le :the :safety:taSk ~ :f0ree. at-: i~ebpie ::just i00k a": ihance and 
: :.5/:. i:~.:, .:...2 <..'.f.: ~ ,....-.(;:--...~,!,~:.. : . .  ;.. i .~'. :'.a.X.~.-...:.~w0ui~l :g  d0wn"togethei'....."'Z .'i .::.. : .  gues the :industry 'must eiiange :its:": went :in::there~ And: thatis ,howf  a- : ". 
:,.::!~:;.~)ii:" ::~).,". 'i;:il. ~ g~,an!; : :  5 :: . ~; ./., .; :[. ~.:!: .•i . ! ..., ..~ •. •Insteag .?:'.the.: : branch," p0ppi~d ...' mindset h•nd,, accept no. acciaet~is;':• •! taJities)happen,/;  .-:.. '-: ": : ..•: ./ " 
.;' :'~2:P:':':'~:':'='~'r ':': ~e  ~ nas  surwvea.work!ng:)ni . i . ,  loose; Swutlg d_ov~n.and impaled".  Palagi'an cl0ubts." that" can"":be::".:" Even  w0rkin'g Smart;.• all ~t . :: 
'.12 ::.-!~:: :'::', !lie. :n0r thwest  .Wo0ds.-: [or  45 :  : itself;inPalagian fs"head.~: i . -: . - ' achieved. ?.' - ~",...-.." .:. -..,"..: tal~es ~is 0ne-sl~'p ..:'!A i0i of. people.. :
--~:.-. 2. :~ .i.. ~ehrs :i, iind . .counts h imse l f  -as '?r : ,)'.Iicame at me ..and: I..didn!t see . : : :Nature :is:. hard to.  f0recast,-he ." get  tOO lax when :you-g0 wi'th0uL.. 
):::;i 7, -~;f!i-'::;;/one£)of ihe:.iuck): 0nesi: -15:.i :- ' . !:]i: coming;": he recallsi ':.:: :: :_: • ::,; i hates:; .Tieesi]0gS and 'rocks.be; :.: an aeeidefit for"a will}e,', he Said:-.: 
: . : " : . . :  : .  :!. -i : :  }~.bet:::tt~ere!s 2o .railers and: " i.-;The Stick pierced his left"ah~/ek: : ~haVel i unpredictably. .Landsl ides :. And .then'it happens,';... ? . .~.  - : .  
!:2!!;!~:):!::;(~::?Tr[~nds:;f, m lne i :whd~: .haVe.been.  ;.:)indcaiheid..rest: insldehis:neek,'. ;ihappen.w,thout warning;...: i.: ~ . . " . : .. .:!0: !998:Paliigian.camei:!0se:ito:- 
Pressure to Work longer, :faster is 
- ,  , .  ~ . . . . . .  =. . -  . • . .  . 
: . - , i  . . , " . -  . - " .  , ; . ,  . . . . . .  " : " : " " 
i,::':i,::::'one factor driving high death rate 
: " .  . "  , .  
~!:-":i"~:': '!:".::SWEEPING changes must be enacted to 
:5.:: 3":. !."tack[e.:s-taggering rates of,deafh and,injury in 
,i:'i:..i : : .  . B.C?s forests, a new rep0rt.says. 
• : .  .... " :. on average. 25 workers 'are killed in the pro- 
. : .  . " " , • , r  f l  " " , :.: ..' !....: . ..'y~nce s orest industry every .yea r, or on e. eYery 
.i.;.,/,?...:~ tWo weeks;~ :"..: : ."... : .  . . . .  " :. : . ,  ;. ... • " 
: !(:,:.'~...i ;-~-: ,.That'S- i (J tiriies: the rate. ai which canada's 
:.~'!' i"..!:' ?:i :' Sbldiei's:: die .,each..Yeat~ :and, i t  hak..io :Change,.. 
• ~ ;'.., ,.. :.:,: the pi'o~,ince.s'.Forest. Siifety Task. Foi'ce 'has. 
;..::i': ~ ,.i '!:. : :.':;;:.!'O~/ei ~::the - last I O: years'B:.C.- has: lost: 250 
.:....i!.;.?:i i: f-(;--fg.re~i: ~orker~," .i.t'?:saysi:: MiinY !n0i-e have.lsus: 
.:::;:::: .:;. ,:...:tiiined,.seriiJus,. often. ciireer-etidin'g injuries.".. 
)i:.i~:(i ~}(.::: '  ~:ii~] ::-Ssifetyi: ~iist"beeome-th¢ ovei~iding pr ior i ty  
~' ~-): ,:;ii)i: ?;; 0f2'the ' indus-try, ihe rep0r~.gaYs....:. : . .  :: . 
',:i ::,:-" ;';~,": The ,  industry mindset .ttiat:.some deaths are 
i: i ;L::ii. ::!!i.;. :.ine~'itabl6 add: risk~taklrig, is. pamof th6 job.i~; a. 
.i::;.)./'!)i"i:~il-.:-i central.tiltget .of ttier~po~t,.- ' ,.i.::..i..:. . . .  
...:i !"i:.::5 :":f: :i ?:~'i?.Fun:d/imental ' : ttitudesi~ :and": beha~,i0urs 
!:. ;•:5: ::2-ib:0ti~.: Safety musi: change;~.. the:.!report said. 
.:':=)~:;"i:i~':ii:.:-:;:  i!!The!ii Oddst'rY inaStl agi'ee that, ai[ deathsi and 
:.:.~": . .@ :~::.sdr!dUS injiade~i.are preVentiibieand.t.hat.uns,afe LOGGING TRUCK drivers are under 0ressure from companies to deliver cost savings. 
:ii. :.:"i~i: .': :- coriditi~fis,and:behhviours.ardufiacceptabie, . • : . . • " - .. . . . .  .. • .., • -. • , . .  ; 
".:""?,i-..,.': ..Als6, i'ec0mmended..ls, a dedicated-imple,, improve pr0ductlvity and lower Costs:opens the . Econoinic challenges don.t mean the. indu.. 
-" ":5':~' ~':mentaiiOtf ~~eam.-t0:"ensure the recommenda~ possibiiity:that safety, can take a back seat to Strycanq afford t0support a major init atlve tO.-- 
... , :honsdontjust s~t.on a. l ie! f : . . . . . . .  . • costs, ~t.says ' . - 'tmprove costs~, the report noted. ,To the con- 
: :: .:.".: .i:.~:'i :'~hJs.~earn:::wfll)be. r[tical. i f ihe:"eultuta! . . . -one :0f"the. rising areas:, .of,cieaths .: iS among irary,~f thecurrent Siiuaii0n is.leftunaddres:'i 
' t :'l "4":;; ':' :.::.~hhnge"that ]gineededr:is ' [6  eme/ge)i.;[t)iaid, ..' ."irUck:drive?s;..:says Northwest. L@gers"Ass66ia- i si~d, .the.c0si .t~. ihe.industry wili-.c0ntinue". to  
' : :..)": .:..;: " The;::inajorityof deathS'land serious .ii~j uries ../ti0n i~resid~nt John~Nesiofi. I, :.".' ..: . , .  : ; " . .  ,...!. gro~, and.will not be sustainable in the future..' :
, ... : . . . :are :0ecurrmg .m small, operatmns. 0n.the coast,: . . . .  :I. can', tell :you,from', personal, experience ' . .The ,report,. a so noteslogging .deaths don t : 
" , . . ! . . . . the report- foundLbut ..added the enttre sector . that s because l icensees are trying to :squeeze i. ' shock.,the broader pubhc:thE way accidents in.. ... 
. '." :.". :: ~ mtisi, bebehind efforis to :reform'. ~. . ::.. .5 .. : ; -  ii." more":producti6n i t0, a siidrter t ime f~amei'.': i btfier hlgh-risk jobs :d0~ Loggers ~. ' i ives. are" . 
.. ...... ... .... - . I t .notes,maJor producers,are- consohdatmg ...-Nestor.sa d That s bastcally overloading a lot. somehow.more xpendable.. ..... • . . . . . .  , : . . . .  
'". . ~ '.iinto larger:and.stronger compantes, but.they re ,.. o f the  road Systems ~beyond ...what. the~'re,de- •" , While logging deaths"deVastate' friends; fa: ' 
.i:.:..' .:i :::' .:.aiab ~aking:g:reat6r.use).0fcontriictisrs.iand:sub~: ..:signedfor),~..::/..-i . :-:iii. .........: '/./."::;.... ! - i .  ... " ~ mihes and..:c0.w0i-kecs, .:(it,:Says:::the'-.impactS... 
:. '.,;".:-;:.,::,., ~:.; e6ntractorsW'ith'fewer" fes0urces. :  ?:. : -::. .: ..-.-.i. 'i-~ :. The :itidUstry.! S malaise; and i.ihe. ~i0ftWo0d. ,;don't"usually extend, beybfid the. community, :",) :: 
. . .  "~:-.: )./~!-~:i~"th~reqS-less capadiiy'ifi!ihe sma]i .firmg"i0. i.iUfilbet i,,iriff.,i, haVE.?.forc~d 'Producers".t6 :cut" ' i~-: "This is,iii-.siark contrast !o the impact, that"- 
i:.;./:....;;.~.!:-:p~fiq!de.in-se:rvicetrainlng "and the quality o f  of:!:, costs, Th~it]n iurn leadgt0--econdmic presstire ,:iS feit.:thr0ughout ~ the::pi:dvlhee", wheii: a :iJ01iee '
• ...:..i-i.: ::,i! )empiOyee super;version and; triiining.progriims;..oni truckers"2especial iy indepen'defit dwnet;.:: Officer: 0rfirefigliter dies. in the "liiie 0f d~ty 0r, " 
~::-~,'::...b:.~:~ rduititely?"available'in the,largdr.60mp~inies"i:..: .opel.at0rs z.to eutcbits .:.i : i.. ,.. i.. : : ~ i ~ i.a-wind0wdeaiiei::falls.to.thetrdeath" in d0~,n2:. 
:: ~-:fi" i~, .~ ~i:!:? rU~e:pressUre.,ioggersl and: ff.uckers are.underi,,,. /-~'Ii puts niote.•piessure :bn :th'em .to"go.f'asiet-."town-Vaheouv~i,~(tfsay~.:..: :.;...:i. ;i. !:..;:: ./ .-.: 
.:. ~;ii":!. : :i ;. tbi:W0rk :fast~r ilnd cut etists: [s.~ 0he:of the'. ag:- ' :and longer, inordei~ to. pay 41~eir biiiS;.'l'~ Nestor " : ' ,  .~ !"Deaihs'i"and s.~ridli~: inj'fifies; in. the., forest..i 
• ."..:;i, .:. '. 7:, !.gi'a~:afing fact0ts Cited ill ihe.task force: rep0il... "~, said, i !.SometinleS 'wlaeii .pedpie i'hre tt/ed ihey, :.seciot'. have becdme. :sdeialiy aeeeiiitible~, This :i 
/'"i ?.-"~ : :::.".'. Pi:esstires,:t0.:bee0me~more...eompetittve, :'make.shor[cuts. hey"regfetl/ater,"i' • ,. ',.i . . . .  • must:chiinge:': . : .  " " ' " :  " ' " " "~ .... ". 
. . . .  . . . . . - .  ..... . . . . . .  , ~ i : . ,  . 
' .  . . . .  . ., . . 
• ; " , - ' ' i  ,: " " " " " " " : "' " ' ' ' " " . .  , • " : 
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The Mail Bag 
. :o  
:: ::Illegal is as illegal d0es 
• ....Dear Slr: 
. "i.With regards toCoast.Mountains;;scho01 district 
., trustee Peter King's Mai'ch 3,. 2004.letter. to the 
::.e'dii0r; I.find it astonishing h.e!fails to undei:stand that 
..'~hen a judgesays (.Mr,:.:King!:s...15araphn~sing). "You 
:ii (ihe.board) were _wrong to:make thkdecision, ahead of. 
'.:timei"i that .thlsis the: ~ame a/i the judge saying the 
'i'. board-acted Allegal!y. " ' (... .:, :..- ,-. "i . 
- .  : Just-.beeausi~ .Mr.King: nevei" heard .!he judge say 
"this is i l legal".doesn',t mean it;-iwasn't expressed 
using 0thertenninology;:For instance, iin. his ..written 
. judgment,:the judge, s!atesl ;!!n."proceeding as it didl 
• the-bOard:.:fai!ed to adhe/e' tO the requirements of the 
SChool -Aci and',the-se:h0ol .calendaCRelgulati0n. for 
.the adoption, of ii local school Calendar. As a result, 
the decision was made Withoutjurisdiction." For:the 
benefit of Mr: King, th ismeans that th.e deciSiOn was 
illegal: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . , .. . 
The judge " ' " " " ' " . contmues wtth,. The.failure to comply. 
with..the SchoOl.Act: and. Regulation was not cured by 
the i3r0dess"f011owed after. March .i~ 2003 The boa'rd s 
" deeision.:.must be quashed, ,A I though I donot  have 
extensive legal:experience, Ido.knowLthat the courts 
do..not.quash thi~. legally .m~ide decisiofis Of publii: 
.. bodies suehas  [he school board. I: think--Mr: King 
• needs: .to face...up :to the.reai i ty. .tha(.the board s 
decisions last springregarding the adoption of:the four 
day week?and the, local ' schi~01." calendar were 
(unintentiOnally or not) illegal.".. . .. ..:: " .~ 
. i  :also.point0Ut that .the:nUmber0f.people in the " 
atidiencedoeS not influen:ce a.judge;s.decisionl in any 
way2 For  Mr. K ingto  argueTthat his' presence in the 
courtroom.- Saved the :board $700,000 .because it 
somehow :"eonvinceit i the"judge not .  to."order an 
.immediate.retiil.n • [b: the f ive day :~ve~/k is completely 
ludicrdus. The :orii~,,niimey M~..:. I~ing could havesaved 
is the Cost :of: the d buff: case iise! f ($46,515:49 by:: the 
board's figures:which ignore salary costs for the time 
Spent.. preparing;.fdr.:and. ati:ending: ~ihe i:oiJrt: lease). 
Prior to  filing, my. court. challenge, .my lawyer wrote to 
theboard advi.,,iing them .0f Oui- position:that he board 
.: had acted.illegally., and proposed a :solution"to. the 
. problem.. Had: the  board-accepted. :our proposal Or 
... i~r0posed: a.,isuitable, al ternative:,-.i the. expense 6f . the " 
court;case.Would havebeen-av0 ided, . . . . - . .  : .  
: "The 'b0ard's  decision tO  :go io"ir iai: instead of 
"Settling,0ut of court .is diffiCult:..to comprehend given 
;:',:Mr. iSniailbrugge's recent admission- to ?CBC...Radio 
':"ithat .'..!we knew:we:.had made. Some pr0cedural errors 
along"the.:Wi/y ....o.. and actually we,got,what we 
.expected!' Whe n he Wa's:aSked for his.t:eaeti0n .i0 the 
;: court sjudgment..".. - : : . . .  : : . . .  ;". :.:. '.. i-..": :: ,:.. ._"... 
• : ,. W i th  respect. to other" c0mmeiits, made? hy. Mr .  :. 
' King,. Iwoulci l iket0.ask the following tw0questions:. . 
" .".  1,': If  'The:facts- are '~ the" seh00J disirict is:i!n the 
:"blacki!i i  "is clear the :least savingi are-there,' why 
hasnq the school boiird .made:these c0st.savings 
• f igurespubl ic? : .:. ~"i ~--./:. : ".i .." . i.i;'. ' 
.~::. -22.:If Mr:, King truly .. b~[!i~,es that  "m.assive::~nder 
:.funding of publ c edueation, is .the,real reasoni (q rour .  
• pro)lems m. thisdmtrtct, .why lsn t~he, an advocate, for ' 
a.,~ldfibiror leeds budget . . . . - . . . . . , . : ,  : .... . : . . 
' -" . .  ' . " :  . . . . .  . "  TaniS;.Fui~ssell, :. Terrace; BC 
? . . . -  . . . . .  . . . . , . . . . 
;;:i ;::•: Donrtthr0w moneyaway 
i Dear ;  Sir: ~. : . .  i "i " ".~; . : . . . .  - : ; :  . .":, .". . " 
" iif Mr..Peter King's rambling Match 3~ 2004 epistle 
= is.; representafive(:of thel. thought  pr0Cesses:0i= the 
',school board andac'lministrati0n at21arge,, then it is 
little:!.;w0nder thiit.!'.they."h'ave .diff icult ies in 
:.a0mmunieaiing .witl~"thelr c0nstituentsi" I feel 
c0mpelledt0.respOnd.to two points that he raised:. 
-: First,... CBC Radio in Vancouver rePorted :that the 
judge said..n0t that thefour-dayweekwasi l lega! ,  but 
that .. it :was ' imposdd .i!legiilly; i!e.:.with0ut :proper 
i con.,iUltati0n., one  pri/sumes, thai :.the i' cBc :  hadi a 
"tepdrier:  i.n :;the.:.;ie~urtro0m;.-gr.: had  .s0me other ' 
creditable ..,10urce, -...-' : . "  " " :" :" . :: .- . 
• ". Sec0nd,:Mr..King implies that)diepfesence.offour 
• observersfrom the. setiool"districtTin the courtroom 
had.some effect.on.the courtrs dei:isioh:~-"S0 $2;400 
sp..entjo ensm:e Wedld ii0t'-~0Se'. $760;60o.t0 me s'eems 
hke mo:neyi'~;ell spenl;,,.staies; Mr. King2Does he: 
think the .judge ~ would iia~e", arri.Vedat~, a. different 
decision had there been:only bne observer,, or perhaps 
" only a lawyeetdwitness thepr0ceedlngs? " , .  . '  . 
'Finally, i dofi't~ think anyone wi~s"attaekihg ;Seh0ol 
trustees: r I,:.admirei: anyone: : : .who/takes: on the 
admittedly'.thankless, task.:0f serving-as a:trustee, 
However; ::the $1,800: for  the. three i extra junketeers 
(nice word, ,John;How)wi)uid hav, e.ib0ught quite afew 
books for ~i iibrafY:0i:!"paM for .a'douple 0f"computerS; 
and a. trusiee .who doesn't: hndei'stand that.might do 
" well.to 10ok .for a better wayl.to Ser~/e the.public. " 
• I agreeientire!y:!Withi.Mr:;King :that the"ro0t. Of' the/ 
• p rob lem is. "..underftinding by :":the/' p.ro.viiieial 
government,, but .that doesn'l .excuse throwing away 
what.little mdney:they do: have~ " • 
• , ' '- . " . . . . . .  " T im Keenan,  
.. . , . , . . . '  : 
" : i"... " .. - :  i,..i: ': "i.... " ' " Ter race ,  B.C .  
PickUp•,thepoop 
Dear  Sir: . : . . . . " . i  . .~ . , i . " : . .  , , . .  ' " "- : 
I aid .writing this :letter to thehorse riders that walk 
their..h0rses on ,Nor th -Thomas  towards Uplands 
Elemefitary School. : " ' " i  i 1~ r': ' ' 1~1 ~:~ ' '~ ': 1: q: . . . . .  
I ~iometimes get.io:walk.Mth: my son 't0":scho01 in 
the mornings i f l 'n i :not  Working,r and ! amsq annoyed 
at alJ-the .horse:erap. on the',~iidewalk, There.:are at 
least'= three:ipiies: On .0u.t:T0U!e and.wd;:iry ..to tWdid 
i gtepping.in it;i but after :a..;time the piles'..become: so 
( spread out,". . . . '  !:... ' "  ::.." i . : ."?/  ' :,.": :". "::. " : ':. : • 
• . : ' I f  dog owiiers: laavet6 ScoOp their poop  how about: 
" " ' " ' : .  " i  ' . " . .  "L. . ? . i , .  " . . " . . i "  ' horse ownerS?... ... ' . : .  • - .. 
.: i ~".It)..:i.s:. ii)taiiy ', disgugtirig..Why.:, are.h0rses on  the 
Sidewalk anywaY.!........-  ' ..-.- .;.3:. . ::.,;, i.? ~ : 
. . . .  • . : . ,  .-..:._ " - . . . . .  ~" .  She i la  Ke l la r ,  
::: :,: :AboutlheMaii: Bag  
i , :  Tile ,TOrfacd:Standai, dwelcomes ietters..our 
. addresS: is 3210. CI Int0dl St. ;.. Terrace;:.: B .C;, V8G 
. 5R2,: ~(ou can fax. Usat  250-638-8432 .Or e'mail 
' ;::Us a t  newsroom.@ terracestanda rdicom, No 
i .:.attachments;" please:i:. We.- need.:your. namel  
, addressl and.:phone .number foi; Verifioatlon,. Our 
; deadilne:ls noon F;riday o'r noon ThUrsday if It's a 
-. 10ngw,e.ekend; . : . : .  • - ,, - . '  " • :. : 
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Too  much blah, blah 
Dear  S i r :  
I got  s ick o f  
see ing  the  gov-  
ernment  adver -  
t is ing on the TV  
about  how much 
we are pay ing  
doctors  - $2 ,5  
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
bi l l ion;  h lah ,  
blah,  b lah . .So  .I.. Iogged ontothe  govern -  a l ly  f i l l ed .w i th  peop le  who truly care and  
mer i t  web s i te ,  c l i cked  on 'V iews  and  f ind  pro fess iona l  sat is fact ion in p rov id ing  
found an address  to  the premier . .  
• , qual i ty  hea l thcare  
Iasked  "How much does i tcos t t0put  • ~ . . . .  ,. : , . . . .  -' : .  : - . ,  • , .  • 
• . .  , . .  , --. - . :  ^ .  , : . . . .  : : .  . ..: wlm .tne. nurs ing  cr is is ,  ano . joo  ins e -  
t.n°seg,,advert!sem.ent.s.:..0n ~,~:,~:..,~!l.!!on " Curiiy. in  o ther iSe~tors"0 f i iea l th  Care. t is  
t imes  I real ly d lan  t thml< t woUm get  a .  v . . . .  " """ ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  " "' w i th  u "'" • " - ~ ' . . . .  " ~"  ' Id  " e ry .enaHengmg to cont inue  q amy 
response  but  I,d.td and. I ,had. ; to,  ta.ugn, !~,.~ Care  .and .maintai i i : i f i0rale,  Wh ie  it. is t rue 
quest ion  wasn- t  even 'answered  m. . t ruepo~ : ,  ~ , - :: ...: ' ... - , . ,  - ' " : . . .  . , . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . , .  ,.' . . . .  inat . in ,  many  ways  our neal th  care  i s~m-  
l inea l  fash lon  . I fwas  moreo iah ;  bzah; - . . "  : :  . . .  . , . .  . . . " . . , , . ' . ,  . . ' " "  " ' " '  " . . . .  " ' " a f t " : "  p rov lng , . : t  is mso  true mat . tar ,  too  many 
b lah  I t  was .msu l t ing :  tO- thmkthat .m y ,  • ."; ' . .  • , :  ,., . . . . .  . . " - :  . . . . . . . . . .  ,' • . .... ' - .  . . . . .  . . . -o r .our  nea lm- '  care .  serv ices  are  oe~ng" 
Brmsh Co lamb~ans  wereconfused-and  i l l - " . -Seve  el "cut"  : "" ' .... " . . . .  . . . .  
In fo rmed so we need.  to :be  kmdergar t  n,..-.. He  iS"not  all "00d  ~'u" thatGord  I .. .. ~ .~  Y¢ 
ch i ld ren  and have: i tp0ur ided  i.nto.:.0ur... iwi.0t e, tO  Gordbn Campbe l l  because  I 
b ra ins .  The .e -mai l  :was s igned ,  Gordon  c0t i id  and  beeause : I  Wanted. t0  know how 
Campbe l l ,  P remier  . " . • , - .... , - - , . • 
. ~ . ," . . - .~ . - , ' , . .  ,,,,~ much.Tnoney  ne  was  spend ing  on tlaose 
• ~ow I am qu i te  sure  uora  n lmse l i  . ' - ' .  . . "  ;~;" :: ; '".. . . . .  . - , . . . .  . ,  • : . .  . . .  4 ".,'.,. , '< ,  : aaverusements . . . Inose  aaverusements  ao  
(zmn t s i t  down .and wr i te me 1 Still don  t . . . .  . "....: . - .. • ' . ., r , " " .'; . . . .  ": : " . . "  . ...... .-:''~ . , . .~ ' .abso lu te ly :noth lng  to .buddthe  conf idence  
.Know now mucn it costs torun those"aas i ' : ; i "  . . . . .  " ' "  " : "  
_ _ : . . . .  , .. • ~ . . . . . '  .. , ; ; . . . . . . .  n our  nea  m.care .ae l lvery .sys tem. .  
2 .5  bithon times:but.ram.  . sure.., ltCOUlO, de:  - ' Th0se .  ad~,~ttisementS ifistil"., fear and 
: spent  in a better  way . .  : . . .  _ .anger . toward ,  theverypeop le  We ent rus t  
• z am a nurse  ana  x care  very  mucn " .. • • : .  .;..' . • .  . .  
' " " " " 6ur  heali;  c e i Would dur ingcr i s i s  andf l l -hea l th .  [do  wonder  what  happens  to nar  ! . . . .  • . ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ," " . , ,  what  good  these  adver t i semonts  Will b r ing  
not like-the.publiC t0think, thatwe are au  to  us "conl~used I~Cers " " • 
:a bunch  oi~money-grubbin'g/-Unethical",- . . . .  • -~ . . .~  .%el..t. . . .  , . , '  ' ,~.,-, 
, : .. . : • ' - ' IrlOlly w i l son ,  te r race ,  ~ .~.  
'p ros .  The  hea l th  care  pro fess ion  ~s :gener-  . . . .  ' - " • 
Don ~• t . : :pen  ~- .;i,: . ; . : :a . l i7e .  :~ ' ........ ' : ' ~: : : IStu.d(~nts:  ~ : : i 
 with, the :four  day - .... wee  :- k 
. . . • , . . . . .  - . '  . . 
Dear  S i r :  - .  : • '" . . .  p rov ince  wi th  exact ly . the  same d i lemma 
I 'm amazed .how Coast  Mounta ins  that  this One had,  
schoo l  t rus teePeter  K ing ,  in h is  March .3 ,  " They  managed to  get . th rough i t  w i th-  
2004 let ter  to the :ed i to r  in The ,.Terrace out ; . ' shor t -ehang ing . ik ids  :o f .an  educat ion  
;Standard, :Still •thinks by  po in t ing  his .  f in-  .. • a r id :pena l i z ing  ch i ld ren  .wi th longer  days  
:ger  at the  :government  he  ,Cari..:abSolve~i...and; Shorter.breaks;:- ..:. " .--:. ; : " 
!h imse l f  o f  al l  reSp0nsib i l i ty~. in ' : th is . four  - " Pi~rhapS.Mr:  Ki i ig Should StiCk With ne-  
-day  schoo l  Week  f iasco . -  -.: .i - got ia t ing  labourc0nt rac ts i f :he  wants  to 
He i s  .like .a person  who fa r ts .and . then  ~. bat f le .w!th~th e:cui ' rent  government . .  
-b lames  the  Smal lon  someone.e l se ,  .The : .  Leav0 .ourk ids .out .o f  it. 
d i f fe rence  be ing  the Smell  f r0m thiS. W0n' t  The : :~,ay . I  see  i t ,  the  on ly  .people.  ben-  
:go  away.: : : :"i..:.. .. : .". :.. ~ ~.:: " . ; ( . .  efit ing by  his.aCtionS areiprivate schools 
I ' d  l i ke to  remind:h im that  there -were  and•:home Schoo l ing  advocates .  
", many  other  schoo l  " : "  .~ boards.:throughout~.:. .th~il i.- ... : " . .  i... :"i . '  
. d ~  - . . '  . "  . '  . . , . .  - . :  ' . . .  " . _  " - :  . "  • ' : ' , : ' - .  , .  " " - : . - ' . . , ' . ' . - i  . :  . :  , " .' " 
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Companies wan " up . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i D01]ar • . "  , , , .  . , . ~ .  , , ( . ' . . , : . . ; "  : , . . . . 
here ,  gov'  says  ' ' more  wood . . . . . . .  
- . .  , - , . -  ~ . :  . . . .  , I I '~  I I , i  I ' l k  A ~ . 
By JEFF  NAGEL  • ... ' ' ...... : : i :~ :~.  ] 
• INTERFOR and Wcst  Frascr .wanted lo  g!ve up cvcn ~ " : ' : : ' : : :~ / . .  
marc timber• in  thc nor thwest than  the province has- ~" ~ I 
agreed toal low, foreSts minister Mike.deJong s0ys.,.. 
-"What'we were confronted with in, some cases was ,4 
desire; on the. part of: c~[tain.licensees.:t0~ a&tm!!y sur- 
render more, -de 'J0fig told the.Standai'dai'a, stop' in Ter -.~. 
raceM,4reh"l: " : - ". . : . . . . '  • '...:: .... .: - 
.~ .Inte'rf0r"reiinquishes 80 per cent"o~-itS north e0ast fo~- 
.est licence.'and ~West .Fraser .sheds" 68.P&. ic'ent, of.Tree 
Farm Licence 211 Cenired On !Kitirnat under ,the mkeback 
provisions, i.a.leaked. Summarzshq~g,:~Th'ei:.off~cial take~ 
back. numbers:haven't yei been: madt; pub! c i.i : " ' ' 
Concentrating' ~he takeback :in 'this afeaqillows In'ter=i " 
for and west Ffaker"to tet,4in(.!arger iamoi~nts ;0.1f."timbe r 
elsewhere in.. the :province•than i f  VictOria had uniformly 
applied ,it s takeb~ick of"a:tOtal of:20!, p'er.ceni 6f major 
companies' timber, - .... " " . . . .  . -  :.. 
. .De:.Jong sai d hi s'minisiryinsisted,0 n a. sm.aiie[~take7 . •. ,Mike de J ong  
back ithan.'the two firms-.;.wanied in :this.area. Thats  be -  
ging. ?If you're like me and 
look ing to see more woo~ 
on the market, you l ike it." 
De Jong said, he expects' the 
opt imist ic  v iew Lwili' prevail 
as the wo0ds-transformation 
takesroot .  ' , '  " .  " ' " 
"A l thoughthere  is  some-  
anx ie ty  ..tod~ '....about. the  
~,olumes. ia,  ,ed.]n the ta( 
keback, ayearand a half or 
two years ::"from.i now thc 
cr it ic ism :migh(. be the op- 
posite -= Why:d idn ' tyou  take 
more - Once that vo lume 
starts flowing,".; de Jong 
said . . . . . .  
He agreed the higher, take- " 
back.:here raises ihes takes ,  " 
that the 're~,01Uti0n-in~the- 
cause:it needsl i0assemble World for.aucti0n that broadly :woods will work, - " . -  " : ; :  
rePresents all of B'.C,'(S forests: . . ;.i , ...:;.. .: ~ ! i . But he, said the stakes werehilh/~ire ~ .anYwaylbe-' 
,. TimberJis also.:~need~delsewhere, he adddd, qo.tlatn causeof  ihe importance Offorestry .in!th ~.~ mhwestand 
Over to aboriginal gr0ups;")community forests a/id btherl : .thevoubies in the indusiryhere overihe past decade, 
users: " ,". ~. i.' J - .  :.. i: 21. ::.L :. :. . . .  ::: .. i... :. '... " ' De :J0ng Was also ~asked wheiher  the idesireLof some 
"It doesn' t  serve our.needs:, to acqUii'e ail .0f ihe vo.~ "licensees to abandon m0st.if: i~ot.ali;of:their-timber here 
. . . .  ., :,,~ ..... ..: , r~ ,~-~: , / : . ,  
' ~~,  , 
i • .,;.,:,,..~.y., ,, :..,0.,., .. , 
I " I 
: COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! ,' 
I 
, "FREE GAME VOUCHER',,' 
i ~ - i  '~ This game is free, that's right, FREE! 
,., ~. ~ ~.~/,',T:..:.' r" ~ ..,~., , '~-:.:~: .~,,.. 
~ /~. .  ,. : :~ , , , : ,~  
, Use this vouclaer to redeemyour  free 3 -up  card ,,..i~;~/:,.:~.~.,~ ".. ,:.~ ~,:.~ 
', thatcou ld  win you aneasy$200,O01 Br ing \}  '~i ..t4i,.,.~,#~.,~f~:~~:~iN~.,I, 
, them nto oUr "Saturday" ahern00n :eveni:cihd::.::i !i!'i']::i'{:~"~i~%~?~$] , . . . . . . .  . , . . ........ . .....~ : , , ,L,~:~.~/I , .  
, exchange them for cards For:the free game.  ;~:': :: ~]~'.'..::= ....... • .. 
I ' ' : , " : '  . :  , : , .  : - i " :  ,~i~.: :: .::.-'- .% ' : : : ' :  . . . . . .  . i= .  -= . . . . . .  ~ - = .  . . . . . . . .  ~:!::::~ii)':i::;~ii: 
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~~, . ; : : .~ : .~ '~,  ." !.. . , ,  : . Jackpot Into. Line Ext.27. 
,.: ..)i::~.i  i t .  ~ , "  : ;~ , .  " : : / i~ .4410 Leg ion  Ave . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  
lume in:any one part of the ptovince,'".de Jong said.- is as ign  •that• the. noi'thw.est'~s forest:challenges, are so 
• 'Enfo~rOing • a:rigid.;20 per cent.(akebaek.: irom?eyery • severe special ruleS!mustbeintr0duced ;f0rthe'.regi0n, - 
iicence: in B C~ ~ould ha~e .yieided.smalL :ineffiO'ieni ~liL: .. ' ' I: think, it c~nflrmsi~the . xient :Of:the.:challenge the. 
cenCes;to offer io"newusers, de Jong added,  ~.'./.~-.:. ' a rea  ii~aces,'.' .he :Said, "It" cOnfirmsand xerifies" the.iegiti- 
' . ."In-Some Cases :itmakes:: sefise.tol actdally take . the  macy Ofde'vel0ping ~ a~strategy unique tO.the northwest." : 
entire i icence and have a Viablel business .unit,!,, hesaid., ii, ..: 'Lit c0nfirms as well; in. my..view,':the:.Wisdom.and l e ;  
•. Loggifig c0ri'fi'~i&ors ~ he're, pressed deJ0ng~t0.acceler~::~-giiima~y Of.placing.at -the .cabinet"itabie .a Sec6ndimin-.  
aie~th~e saleof.timber.in"ihis.regi0n..iobffsei:the impaeis i.' i:ister :Of :forests Who is intimately:familiar With tbb cir- 
o f the timber takeback. " :f;~,.~:,;-..~ ~ ' .  !' .! .... ~-  cumstances herei!. '~ '~ " . : "  i ." :,.....- . .  :..:.. : 
• -,~.:~!ii! ! . ~' .2i?, ©~. ~.~:.~; ... : , . . . . . . .  
Here's how Lucks  Bingo Palace~has ass i s~ ;: 
this weeks Society... i .... : ~ ;
,, ,, •  I Terrace Lodge #216 of the Royal Purple of Canada 
The messa e was move aS.quickly.as you can,.-said: Hewasreferring:to Skeena MLARoger Harris,lthe I ~rho ~,,~,~,1 p,i,,I;. ~;~,,~ S~atemeO sa,,s that We are "a national {raternal charitable 
Northwest L0ggei:s Assoc ati0n;i~resideht JOhn Nester.J-:...: new minister"or" siate for f0i'eStr~ operati&is; wh0 accomi:. : ! :~,~,~,~'~{~'~'~,~'~,'~,~:~;iA~.,iLin~ and addressin~ communi~ needs through the 
. :Hardest :hitdurihgthe transition hre.~:ontradtors like - panied de , Jong;: i t  WaS"the . f i r s t  time:two.f0rest ministers: .-:l "~'~":~." ~' ~',u~?l'7':."'-7~"7"~-.u,~ ~-~ T : . ,  ~, . . . .  : ,':': , " .  . ~ ~ 
Bear. Creek Coattdcfing, :A]m-W, ood:C0niracting and :..-,.have-addressed a:meeting., ...:;:. : i ...::: :i :. (.':.. ::.". :.~ ~.:.: '" ! ..~°~h;e[;~li::~2 r ' [~e: : ; i~ 'pv 'e ;  ~n~;.[rt:~{~hgeeW~n~ na ere~ .40Y~ rs, ago 
MainLogging ~vh0 have iraditibnaily.iogged0n the.li -~ - ."Harris remains partieularly confident [he timber'take =• l . :  . . . . . . .  . ..-: • . ~ - - . . .  " . • • . . . ' : : :  - - .  -.: " . . . .  " -  
cences :Inteffor. and)West FraSer are giving 0p. here{, i-...-i .ba~k. Will succeed in.revita]izing!.!he,reg!on: : . . . .  :..:. U . . i  I:i.:.'li~s[;t~nln~:~;rth:c:~!i~:~hO~2~.;f ' !~e R~i~:I r ~P~i l~ t~dL~h~;HffrU;il~:g & 
.But not:,all thel0ggersfe:af the-takehack.:. { . . .  '-. " We.wil lbuild anindustry that is dynamica[ly.differ<-(: I ": . . " . . . . .  . f . - y ~-  , . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
. .  if..you :re onei,of-the. ones having, i:tail taken-away "ent;..certainly :stronger .and a. lOf m0reresil ient he pre~ .:i. 1 :~ ?~alac& wilh-thbse newresourceswe oreableto [urtber assist: .L : .::. '.:i. ':" - -.' " - 
~ou dent  like:'ii, I :said Ke:n. Houlden of  Hodiddn Log- .d ic ted  :" _. . :  i.-"-.. ' . '. ... ."  :... :i.,. ..: :.:.:.ii.i (.. (.i--:. I "  ' "Mi ~:Mem0riai Hospital pu~-ehmenewequipmenland furnishings-, '.:~:'", 5~--i:-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  "" ' -~"" ": " ~" ' ; II ...; "localcharities uch:as bumt 0Utfamilies}the homelesS; Sporis.groups:: :~: ~ • . . ' . " . . .  . ( .  . . ' . . .  . . . . .  " . • : . . :  ; .- - .. . .  . .  . • . . . . . .  . : .  . 
• • ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ~ " ' . . . .  " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " : . . . . . .  :i ~ , Schooi':kindioni such.as the.annual dr,/grad . ; : " : :  : i . . : :  • ..:: :....":: .. i :~ : :  .":.: :' ...: " a'a::leader ta : ed vice rega ' .... g : : .... : . . . . .  g p o s t ,  :-., theVarietyClubTeleflionrepurchaseofa$larWalk'r":(.;(.-.....::.:,:::~ .' .':::.'.-.";-;L.. 
JoE. 6OSNELL s. name:is circuiating"!s a.pbssible sue-; .". The decisi0nis up to.prime; minister Pa[il Martin,-~h0.: '. : . ,..TerraCe View[L0clge with, ihepurclm~e of..~0ipment:& si4pplies: . :':'"..,',-).::":,i.":. 5, :.::: _Q 
cess0r to Adrienne ClarksOnas Canad,a s.next Governor-". if"h.e follOwS: tradition Will name a..francbph0ne.:fr0m .... . .(:% b"impr0velhe tesident~:.qualityo!liFe./.i].. : i: ' "; '.. [';i.];/:::]:?[,ii:.:t':~::!:;.,':/'.ii. .; ' 
GeneraL.The president 0f...tfie Nisga-a L sims G0~,ernt Quebed A/fiv¢:yearmandatefor the G0vernoi'-General i~. ".. : ."the E ks Faro ~, Hear n~l Re~urce Centre provide: ts invaluab e pi.~ram~.: -.i.:::~;=): ;.... 
merit is. one .of three • prominent. Canadians named lasi: :/raditi0nal(Which .would :[take clarkson :thr0ugh to OcL: %: :  " .i] :i". Terrace Churc'hes Fo&l-Ba'nk ".."i : :  .";"..- i : - .  !i .:i'."-i..: :!:f!t@:~!?i).:,i::i~:~i~ii]i~iiii.~:!!:[':!ii~i:i: . : .  
week in The Gibbe .and. Mail as being ruindfired:f0f the""  Gosneli : sa[d:'being named:bY the: paper~ was!totaUy. : : ..,:stepping StonesClub Housed(. ,  .,~ '.: . i . :  7 :".. :.::' i:}::'/i!_~!,O~:!i:iiii!:'<iii!i~i~:iii!i;!i;~~i!i:~i.!,:, i.: ::..: 
-? .:vice, regal position. '.... :..~: . :  :'. :.- ). :': :i. :". : " " - . :  :.)[.;":. fin,OxpeC~ed: ":!It S.tO0". e~riy t0 :c0mment.on}...he said,:: : .:F..PocificNorthwest Musi¢.Festivo[i.. ; ~.::?~7:i:. i..( L.-i ~::. (i:.:~i:/!i ~!:~!~!~!i~:i!:[i?!;::i~ . i ::. /
. ::~..', .AlsO.:named.fire"astmnaui.iMarc.Garneau..and retil-edi .']{s::speculafi09 and~thats.whatitiS~ .-"."~ ..:7 - !!: ' ."?.i(::: ; (  ." ...~He~`&~ir~ke~Fo~ndoti~nir(itt~6~.~r6~ed~`.~:!;~¢~i~!~i~!~!~@;: ~;:':.i!?!i~:"(.. 
• .. genera!'Rome0.Daliaire, Who.has spoken.passi0tlately.of..~!- G0Sneli'said hehasn.tbeen"approached..by any feder< 5 . ' ' . . . .  " .... .:::. - - - .":- . ..... :. ..... :'~--.- ........ ~.'-~,,~:,:~=~:~-~-~:'.-.'::"-:.... 
;:i h igdespa i r  .wheii- as head o f  a UN peackeeping,missi0n -: al .Officials about :the. appointment:He nOted Clarks0n' : " :"  BC Spec.o :O ~mp'cs.. '. ::" '!: . ." . ?: ./ !,.v : ,!:! ~;/•;:<i:~!~.?:.~/!~]~i-~j::i~;~:~ :.:.',.....: .5 
. ~' ' "in Rwanda,: he :heiplessl}/.waiched ,,hatlcountry~s blood- - couid vel-y .Well be.teappointedtoan0ther t rm: ;~I ': :": ': : " • DareTo Dream Foundation... • ;: .: . . -  ..: .'.-;: : ;.-.f:~.';-.,: i-.G:~!i-: '.'.;'%i;;?i7::~ L. ":.: :: :,?: " 
• :".:. :bath. A l though. ldescr ibed :.by...d~e mewspaper ..as: a-: :..i: Gosnell has:beenicourted'f0f'.rnajor~al~P ointments ? . in  "salvatien~,rmy.:;i. " .  h:.~`...:.`...:.!~../~..h`:i.(`!~•.!:~`:~@?!:~!~@!~i~:~F~:~!~i..``:..:.!.::~F..';' ." ': 
.":~ .~'-'qongsilot~.Gosne i ~,ould lit selected be the firsi aborigi- .the past,aiihough-be won t ais~lose all/details .or ~cir: 
.-" hal Governor-General..... " . .  . . . . . .  :.cumstances: ' . . " .  " " . .  " " - -  " ~ " ' ' . . . " .  "..";..: '.i: .,": ;. J"" .? :: :;. ' i i : i  i, :"ii:i .. : :. ::i J 
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~,~:  : BEDROOM SUITES " MATTRESSES'KIDS MATTRESSES'BUNK BEDS 
. . . . .  YOUR ULTIMATE BEDROOM SLEEP: CENTRE 
PILLOWS" COMFORTERS' BED SHEETS ' . . . .  32o ~,~ .... ,~  
~,!i:~i!:~:, BED SKIRTS' DUVETS" MATTRESS PADS ~,  
ALL HIOH EHD PRODUCTS WITH QUALITY BRAHD HAMES : :  
~:~/  " . 
!~ i i ! i !  Y~TOT~BEDROOMd,~STMENT LASTS: YOU A 
11992 Ford  Reg ,  Cab  4x4  
V8, automatic, air 'conditioning, tilt; CrUise~ 
ana/fm cassette, includes canopy and plow 
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New hea l th  r boss  sets  
up shop in Terrace 
AT LORNA Ferrari.'s last -decisions to be made," she." 
health care posting, .pa- 
tie'nts who needed a MRI 
scan .were f lown .to the  
United States, 
That was.in Bermuda~ a
Caribbean island nat i0nof  
60,000; which has .a  pri- 
vate health care system. 
"It's Unlike0ther.m0d-. 
els. ICs  vei"y efficient. 
There, employers are . i 'e -  
quired tO" pi'ovide.full med- 
ical insurance and .it'S 
covered bythe  employer," 
Said Ferrari who "has just 
started her  job as the 
NOrthern Health. Auth0ri- 
ty's heal thcare adminis- 
trator f0r hospitals and oth- 
er facilities.in Terrace, Ki- 
timat,- Stewart and :Dense 
Lake . " ":"i ' . .  r'. . 
".That's a.Cadillac sys- 
tem. Only a(wea!thyisland 
said. 
Ferrari •replaces Choily.. 
Boland Wh0 returned to  
Ontario last. fail.. She' ~r-'i. 
rives at.a time when the'.. 
Northern ~ Health: Auth"0Hty: 
and its counterparts, else-. • 
where across the proyince 
are struggling to control 
deficits .and.i•t0 contain 
COSTS; :  '. . i .  - " : . ,  
" I 'm looking forward to 
being here and to being 
part of  an Unb!ased best 
practice model,".said Fer- 
rari. . i ; . . . . . i  " . . .  
" Unl ike. '  B0iand; i who 
LornaFer rar i  was stationed in Kitimat 
• and ~made i regUlar I irips to 
cial tO managing complex . Terra.ee,:Ferrari.iS based in.  
health.care Systems. . / . .  Terrac~and"wiil"!trave! to 
could do that,'Lshe said . . . .  
F rom Ontario, ?.Ferrari .. ~!.i 
spent, four: and a half:years... "  i...-~:.- ' 
, : retui'nin i~:i ' .i(~ in Bermuda. g tO:iiii::. 
Canadajusr lasi= fa lL  " " ...... ii ....... 
She s.been iin the"health . . . . . .  ";:' : 
care business fo r :  mbi'(~.i !,i-" i..: :-:-!.; , . .  - 
than. 20 ..year~;: ..holding:._ • : .  i i: ,II'::'. .,~
graduate and postgraduate ..... : , :  .::~ 
degrees in. health isiudies:.-":::..ii::.,il):!i 
and administration i addi~:. . : .  . . . .  "~ .... : ; .7 ; - .  
tion tohea l th  information' .!-, :.C;;:::::~,: 
analyst:certifications, • : ..... -- -,,".:~ 
Ferrari applied for tl~ei.". " "-::!:/!i:i'":ii 
, . ' r  ,~"  , :7= '~"  
position because. 0f:.:the '.'-: :%:'.'., >>, ', " " : :  " ,, :7,'- '~ 
cha,!lenge: it represenied.:, i >....i ~. :  =::. 
i l i ked  the '"f i i6del Of:" .:- :.i :i--:',:~i 
the int&'vie,W I wiih"phySi:." i ':~ ":,: :':/'i ~ 
Clans and.. staffi"at i~oth: ::.:,".:-:i!,i: 
[Terrace""and Kitimat]i ' . .: .  . . : ; :  
sites, I thougMI  would en, :. :, :' ::, t 
joy Working here and was- ..::.. :. 
de l ightedto ,  he :asked/ '  ' 
she saidl : : : '  " " ':  ' 
FerrarVs " iexperiefice.i. : . .. . ~'~ •
tells her.that fas t  and  ae~ ".i .... .. 
curate, information is .cru~ : '~/.'.i}./.:~! 
E E 
n u rse .: :' 
"- i 
! 
• . , , .  
NORTHERN HEAL, THCARE.  ' (i/ 
• '.'Y0u need:that good.in -.~: ,KRimat,..and::.'rther places :. 1OO-4634 Park  Ave . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  In : the Park  AVenue Medico l  Bu i ld ing  "-:. ~! 
formati0n:in0rderfor'good..ufidekThe~;~urisdicti0n, : " - .  : Phone:  ~1 5 -~1 ~ 1 - -  Out  Of  Town 1 - 8 O O ' : ~ 6 , ~ - ~ • 3  : "  :<:Li 
. . . . .  )..,,: ,.. . - i ,  i:ii, i .i : ;,.::,: :, : /~'i,:.. , ."-"i:ii:i:,..,...,,...,:i:=%1~;!"/%-". , , - , . ,  :/,.,::i..,,.,.,:,: ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . _ . , . ' "  " " . . ' . . . . . . . .  . , , , , . ,  :::...,," 
. . . . .  . . " ,  " ,  : :  : . . , . . : , .~ , . : : . ( ,5 ] - ,  i~ : - .  ' : . ' ;~"~" . : "~,~ ? - : : .  ~ ' - . - '  . . "  ' " . ' . ' "  , .  . , . . . . .  • . .  " ' " . -  . . , : . . ' . ' .  • . , " ' . '  . - - : . '  "•  : : , . ' ' :~"  : ~ ~-=:  
" - . ' " "  : - : - , : : : : :  ',::,.':;~-:7~':'~-t:.'~,';;i~¢/;:,:-~-:; : :~ ,~:" . : . ' .  , ;  " . .  . . . . .  : : ,  . :  . "  . • . ' "  . " ' . . . . . .  . " . :  " .  • - '  " " : ' ,  , . . . . . .  : , .  " ' .  ' " . - .  . '  . . .  . "  ; ' ' . . , -  " .  . . : : , : ' , .  : "  - , : \ , :  
~.-:: ~: ::/, .i::: '
~:' CASH PURCHASE 
" " '"  l 
"i:' .0% purchase" financing L f O r , 6  0 MONTHS 
• .. " . . - . .  , . .... .. :~:~-:,.- first making contact. With"- ....... ,: ,,:i::~ ".--: 
Mills Mem0rialHospital  . -  ~:'• ' 
here, one Filipin0.:nurse " :-, 
who had been: working in ' "! !'ill i i"" 
Libya has arrived in:town: " " ::" -:' ' :" : " 
And.two more:fr0mthe. "- " - : :  / '  -:. : " ' " . . . .  
11e  original group 0ff ive nurg, - ' " ..~:. ;i:~, i. i es interestdd,in moving, to-i: .:.i:: :~ .:: :~ 
:i ! best. s 
Terrace .:ate"v)orking their... . . . .  ' ' '"~.-:::" _ i :  
way.: thr0ugh.:immigration - ,- ' 
requirements; say,s Mills . . . . . . . . .  
nursing director-Marg Pet,: :.:,". .: • , 
. .  , . . .  . . - 
rick . . . .  '!"'~. .~ : i . . -  " " " ' - . . . .  " 
It's been a Iong'j0urney_ " " : . i  i : - : :  i:-i. -::" " 
startedf°r Petrick,hrr,]obWhOas,i.fiursing had:just " ii ~ •~:;:-. .:'~ -...: .. ~" . . .  ::i : 
director .whefi"th¢ nurses -' ii..::i(i( . :: .(,i-(!!: .%:....,., i
made contact, arid "for the :.:.- .... : " ' ":~- i~: : 'i]~.~!'"{i(:ii:i~::: ~' ':" ' ": . ,  ,,.- :E.-::-,!.:'; !~ ~ ~,.L'.,  '.: 
"Initially . i t :was :  five,. '-:? 
and we!re down to 'thi'ee," .-. ~ : '  i!i~iii: 
said Petriek:iast :week2: ..' (-i 
Petriek~ahd thenurses . .  ' " !.i " 
. . . . . . .  : .  , . i .  • :  had to Wind... their way...": ' .  i " ! .  
through i a eom-piex. and. :  . i ." . ,  : :  
time=c°nsumirig system :0 f "  i " "}  ~! !~ 
checking credentials~ :tak . . . . .  " . . 
ing an English wof i c iency  ". . '  - -.". 
exam ~nd ciearing "immi, " " i. :.)ii ..... . .... :. 
graltion tiUrdleg;.-.i . " " .:i .;.. ' " 
i I can ,i tel i .y0u .it has " i 
been ~ interesting,, i  sa id  :.; i . .  (~: 
Petrick:. . , . - / 
.Alth0ugh>both:the. pro-- i. :i. i,- :r'='::' "=":~:~'~'=:~ =" :" k' k= 
vincialand federalgovern- " " . '- " " : " "  ' " • . . , . . :  : - 
ments have..:specific 'pr0'- '":i.":' ' . .  .:Choose 
grams-set:Uptoassi ,t for-  "  :s22,98 . 
e igndra ided:  nur.ses ~t0  : f l . .  ..: ~- • ' 
come to Canada~ : i re  pr0-::i 'ii- .... ': 
, .  • . . . .  - . , .  
ccss.can be long andcom-' . . . . .  1 
plicated,"-".: - " " " " " 
Canadian .health care 
authorities haVd:,been /(c- " " 
tively recrUit ing bverseas . ' 
to ease the.nati6n-vvide". : :
shortage oFnurses... : . ' :  . ."".  : .  • .:, 
The  one; nurse:.already : 
in Terrace. is:working.on . . -.. 
the generai?.i acute care.;: ""  • : :.":-:; / 
ward .  : " : " : .  ' . :  . . . . .  -~ ;.ii 
One o f  the other'tw0 is - 
an operating roOm.nurse;.:.>/ "• : "  
and third is a ;labour:,a.nd '". ' :~". ~: i 
delivery' ndrsri, .iThere s /a  .,~.': '.:'!:' .." -~ 
particular shortage ' Of iiurs- .... -/";::,:""~. 
es in thes e••areas and . thrir-i ]! .(,( ~: i ' : : :  i'. 
addition here iswelcome,  .. 
said Petrick...::. !" (::.: :~ .;i: / 
Overall; .  Petr ick said :.1 
:S;:~i!;'::'~'i..L-:::' ' : : : , :  > ' - '  : : .  i ,  . . : '  ' . . ' : ' . ,  ~, ' , • -. . 
- • " : ' "  "2  • : _ . . . .  
Mills is coping When, it 
comes to.finding nurses.:: ,
"B ut..,,.we :".,drn; t ": have- 
many .i casuals. ~ And. thrse ~ 
that we. ,haYe; .  0ften.-f ind 
themse lVes l -work ing  
fulltimei" she said. 
Casual :nurses are those 
called'in to'f i l l  the  gaps 
when regular:nUrses aren't 
available: 
' / i  ii!•: ii ji:il 
• 2 ; "  
. . ' .  : i " .  " / ' . . C  
- , : ,..~ ~':.~:~?~ ~,'.~. . ~,~: .~ 
:~ " ' ' Ehr0mewheeis and side •mouldings)Satin > " 
':~ ' silver instrument panel , Newsiate grey interior 
• Leather wrapped steeringwheel 





. . • . : . . . .  
Ann iversary  r Ed i t ion :  
• . . ,  : . i  _ . . . . . ~ '  , . '  
~L  " Or Lease fur : .  lO]lllPl:L~lhI0]~ll|ill,.Ik'11'Jl,-l~klolll=lfl=lt] 
S" 4 h ' l  I DOWN PAYMENT _ , . .   ONTHL  
J "r I '249' I *3'100 
^Mo,T"eo~ .oesW~ I S~'no t I S c .~ 
tO DOWN pAYMENT. FREIOHTIHCI/JDEO I " . .  Z .V .7  I J sVUV 
. : , ,  . , : / :  . . . -  
The  best protection we've ever 
offered onall 2004 models, 
: ' .3  yearo~.li5,0OOkm. 
i : "  ~owertraln warranty. Plus 
"24 hfiur Roadside Asslbtaflce. 
• . . • . . . . . . . . .  . 
:TERRACE 
h • 
. / ,  , /  : : . ;  • :  
i : : : > ST, 
CaraVan '. 
, Air:conditioning . :,. :... . :  :.,..• !•ii" (.? : :.=L"/~:~ ~:I~:-~L'~ 
• Crqise cont6of/AM/FM/COsteie~:?".,"i. : ::.:-~ii,!ii>i!!~!'if~i!!!-:;ii!i~i:;: 
e ® .. Sentr/,Key :Th eft Deterrei~t.$yste~":.: : ; i : . - , . . . -= ,  ..-,.< ,.,~ 
, Multistage ddvei" an•d:fi~nt'pasienger::hirbig~!/i :i:~::(:.!i:ii!ii~!i::i ~ 
.,.Tyedir[115,00okm.ppvvetiralfilwatranfi/i ................... 
Plus'.24 Iiour'Roadslde Assls 
i • : . .  Ptus you r choice-orgAn nlvers~ri:Ediiio~" oi:ivD palc~ii~::.".~]:::~. 
: : i : :  ! • %:  .:• .... i::i • '. •:i•i ? ] ] ] / :  
• • :, . .,, . . , .  [ .... . , . . . . . . .  , . , . . . ] . . .  , , . . .  , = 
' ? " "7  .- . . . . .  , v : :  
: . . . ' ;  .: .=~:, .:?~'.?: 
• , : : :> . .~ . ' : . :~ . i / : • : i  ¸ 
. ! . .~ ' : , :~  
V ,3_ -L :  ~ • 
• " .~ i ' . ( " i ,  ~!~?: "  
. . . . . , .  
.. . . . .  , , .  - . ~ , _: ,'~";~. ' :~:':.:~' 
" .~ ~-L : '  . "  ' ' . : ' . . . .  . . . "~ -. ' .  . '  ' '  . , . -~T  ! .~ ' . .  ~ '  . ' .  " .  . . . . . .  • ~ . ' : . ' ;  ~"  ~::  
. . I~ . ' .  ~ . . . . . ~# . ' '  ' : '  . • . . • . . . . • . : "- • . . . f  : . . 
]9  ! 6 ,.,:West, Terrace,  B..,. :i:i: : 
63. ,  -718 .  > - / :  >, : 
l a800  313.7187!   :) ~ i I 
www.terraceautomall o-m . . . . . . .  r . ,wv- - -  DLRi 5958 ::.// 
i I . 
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With coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase., i/ 
Limit of one bonus offer per vi~, Coupon must b~ p~ted  at time of purchase. AIR MILES = coupons cannot be combined-. 
with any older discount offer or AIR MtLES' coupon offer, including Customer Appreciation Day & Seniors Day. Not valid at 
Safeway Liquor Stores. Coupon excludes prescriptions, diabetes merchandise tobacco urchas-: enviro levi:- tra, it 
~es and ~1 gilt cards, other exc;lusions epp!y, Please see our I i T i ! [ ! !L ! ! I ] ] ! j ! I ! I ! !L  lU ~ ~ustomer service for complete fist of exclusions. 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIRION AND OIARHB MERCHANDISE 
, ~ Tr'ad~t~,ada ~ A~R ~LE~ e~efl'~oeal Tr=~z~g ~.V. U~'d t.t'ldet [mt11~ Loyalty 0 
 a==MjLes 
With coupon and a minimum $100 grocell/purchase. 
Limit of one bonus offer per ~,  Coupon must oe pmsanted at ti~ 
with any other discount offer or AIR MILES = coupon offer, inctudit 
Saleway ~uer Stores. Coupon excludes prescriptions, diabete! 
p~es and all gift cards. Other exclusions a~l~ , pply, Reuse see our 
customer service for complete list of exclusions. ' . 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PHISCBIRIOH AND glAReS MERCHAH 
, .  T ~  d ~JX MI I~ kk~l~l  T r ld~ LV. L~I  urd~ k~ ~ L~/~ 
Appreciation Day & Soniom Day. Not valid at 
,re th~ urchases enviro levies transit 
II I!t!l!l!l!l[l!!l!lJl!lllL 
i i~.~. ;',"" " :  " 
• , . . ;  , • . :•  
5 
• !%: . i  ::•;i;.~:?.•i.:••~ 
IOx  iii!',ili AIR MILES ,?=% 
I WITH COUPON AND A MINIMUM $35'g0 PHARMACY PURCHASE" 
i limit of one bonus offer per day. Coupon must be presented at time of pumhase. AIR MILES' coupons cannot be . ; . ,  ' " 
m combined with any other d~ount offer or At R MILES= coupon offer, including Customer Appreciation Day & Senlorz 
i:.; ~L:':.i!:::: | Day. Base AIR MILES = Offer- 1 reward mile for every $20 spent (Sqnday-Saturday), Coo~on excludes all Gilt Cords,. 
'. ~.:.; ' '/i:,i:| tobacco purcha,~s, enviro levies and transit passes. Other , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "q 
• i ' . :  exclusions apply. Please see customer eervice for complete I ~ 1  I I I I I l l l l l l l f l  I I I /  / 
~S::mcomwuOOmHPH~R~O"NOOL~"~"CmUt - i " + 
~::: ; i  "r"*"="~e'a~"""==r~av'~'~"~"'~l On '~00000" 10226g" 1 1 
~ : . . - . .m. .~ . : .mm,  ,~ . ,~  ~-w,  m.: i '~ '  m,~ ~ m m.,m.m.~. ;~:  ~.m3~.m:~:L! 
B,V,, Used under license 
/ I ce  Cream 
Gener ic .  Assor ted  variet ies.  4 Litre Pails. L IM IT  ONE FREE. 
7:1 /  i •==: ..... "' 
, .  /.,~ '~.-, , "... o~i~!~::i~, 
' 
.... \ :~ .  - .  . . . .  ~ ~ mia i lmP,  
: :)Boneless Pork Loin Roast 
Caribbean Red Papaya 
Whole ,  Impor ted .  
. ~ i~+~; . ,  
Pork Loin Chops 
: ; Cent re  Cut :  L IM IT  ONE FREE. Or Whole Boneless P0tk Loin, Tenderloin 
End Removed. Sold Whole in a Oagonl)'. 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE lIMIT ONE 
FREE of equal or lesser value. Cut free of 
d~e. See insto~ fob details, 
r Thick. Centre Cut. Valu Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE. 
Bakery Counter Breads 
White, 60% or ZOO% Whole Wheat. Sliced. 570 g, 
: '~ : : ' :~ .~: .~ ' ' . : . . : :~ ' : ' , : '~  . 'E~,"  i " : "  . .  . " " 
" ~ ~ : _  _ _ ~ _ . . 
~.~:.~.~.~:.~ .. , ,  ~ . . :~ . .  - . 
'~~:;~.~:i~i::~:7".:.;~: : . ,  -- ' :::: ~: " • 
'~ ~ ~:~::.~:: • ...... ~ :  
• • ~ ~ ~ "~' ?~;~ . :. : i : :1~ 
66 99 • . 
/ -  
~Milena's One Topping 
.... Take 'n Bake 
,~:~ 16 Inch Pizza 
,= H.nihn0r ~ Web for 
• . ~onlya t~e ~IL 
LIMIT ONE FREE. 
~ - ~ : ' : : , &  . . . . . .  :- " :: : '  - ' - •  •:• . . . . .  • . • v • :.:-• • : . : ; .  ~>y: : '• : .~•  : i : ' • :  • : :•s , / "  -~: : ' : . ! ' : ' • i~+~•• 
.... • . . . . . .  • Vati~ March  Z until• MarCh ~ !3,. 2Q~:  ,~,~=. 
Double Your Discount o 7¢/Litre off your gasoline/diesel 
purchase with your Safeway Club Card and this coupon. 
coummv m anC=rTEO.UmO m  to sommawus 
. ( i .  
I 
i, :i:: " }/: ;:: ¸ :::: ': ::  ::::i: i-/~: :: : / i :!  :¸¸  : .~: .  } ~::':~:'::::: ~.:i.::::':(:::i :¸;:::: :  :::j://:::: : : :  :¸:I: :::/::: : i ¸ i: :: i://:/ :': :: ::: ~ : :  ::': : . : ,  ~:: :i" 
A10-TheTerraceSlandard, Wednesday, Morch T0.20Oa": . :  ::.{:.' : :: :: :": . ' :"!:  : : ,~i ~ . . : .~  : .:.::. ~. : ' :  .:::::.: :.::: ":::; ::::. : :. ::: : :  ..: " ' :!:!:.. !.:".:: .i ..... . ::! ':". : :  !:: .: 
, , . ~V.Am~m~7:  :: 615-0092 : : 
• . " : • .: , , .  L ' .  : ,  , . ' : : '~  l:: r nu  I c: In  n i hatrs Fl, ngforthe whole family.:: Ferry Islan  
park forec  
By.SARAH A.  ZIMMERMAN 
FERRY:Island Could. be in .for.a major imp 
,the c i ty 'sgra m application to complete a I 
snon is approved. , ;  :. , " .  : ?. '. . . . .  
City officials want io  add ahout'40 new 
half o f  which wOuldl havo:electrical sites:ou 
.. popular parki ~ : ~ : :  . / : : , i : :  
The plan..:als0 inclfideS.c6mpl.eti.ng and: ur 
existing trai l .system, incorporating,a.,green 
children"s piaygr6tmd and, ~dd!.:ng"a .Wasfifo6fi 
er facility fOr campers. 
"If  we..were*able,f0 develop .this expansio 
be able :to-bringmore p eoplei::t6 town, '  Says cn~y.pams 
and facilities:managbrwadei~oukesi-:. ': CONTRACTOR ANDY Ackerman has taken over operations of the city's Ferry 
,H0pefullyirJl:spai'lLsome tourism.'(i . :.. : . .: . Island campground. He'sshown here with a stump of a dangerous cottonwood 
The exP.ansion wouldfioLhowever," include the.build- tree that was cut down. Provided a grant application goes through, there will 
ing.0faboatlaUrich..  ..".-.. " " . : L "_  be major improvements made to the campground and to the park's facilities. 
The expansiqn..request::was..submit!ed'.throug h 16/37.. 
Community. Futures foi'm0neylfrbm th6federai 3oftw( I. 
Industry C0mmunity Ec0n0mic Adjustment Initiative: 
The city. would kick in $217,000f0r:th~ Pr0ject.With 
an equal amount Coming from thegrant,-JfR's • approved. 
Providing the moneyc0mes through;• work on the ex- 
pansion .will begin' this year.•:...ii::i... ' -.-,../. .... - . • i. 
if it doesn't, tti6. ~ity stil! pians~to put-sue the:project,. 
though it may take ~i few y~ars :tocomplete. Thec i t .  
should know wnthm, the: next month xf themoney wdl  be 
available. : : :  :!:~: : :  : . . . .  
Ferry Island is notdirectlyrUn:lJy :the: City i{is Oper- 
ated by.a C0ntractor, whi5 in:turn :pa~,k the ~ity a percent- 
age of its income,: : ; : : . . . . .  
O'n an average., year, Loukes: says :tllai :amotltlts to 
roughly $!0,000, bUt.the.campground is seeli as a 'laUnch 
pad for further econ0m, icspin0ffs~ foF.the, city:. :: " 
People stayirlgl-.at!ithe"island /ilso :sh0p-loca!ly; buy: 
gas and.groccries: arid.take..advantag~-:Of other recrea- 
tionalOpportunities.in the city,=::: " .'. :....... .:. 
The campgr0und..qOml~act..went.:oUt tg.bid last year 
and was :awarded to local e0fitractor Fred. Ackerman, " 
C~ ,:s, 7=~ II 
: co loured,  h igh l ighted orpermetL . ' .  ,, :: :i: 
• • : L " ", ' 
i. :.;~, ".  : 
I ,$11  II ~ ,  NEW TECHNOLOGY makes": .: " 
~ ~ ~  ii'easier and more ofFordable:. I. 
to have your vision teSted in ..-:": I;: 
. 1 10etweed you:r regu areT~" • , I" 
free : health exams. Y6i~r Ophcian can I: 
• a .  "..'. '. ; use a.compOterized system to .." , I .  
• ~ I~  41, check ~our:gisior~'a,ndprovidel ~ I 
gt II ~ IIII I you wdh Corrective lensesin " I L 
. . " timel)~ and affordable way. I ~ 
. tests L .CalLustoseeifyOuquali[y.. l 
Benson Optncal Laboratory Ltd.;/ 
4611 L0kelSe Ave . ;  25]  3rd  Ave. ;  West ,  I 
Ter race ,  B.C.  P r inceRuper t ,  B .C.  I 
638-0341 -627-4635 I 
!~ ,~ . 
L I  ' . . . .  • ~:~,~ 




OCALLY  OWNED & OPERAT• 
Fax: 250-638-6001 
4443 Kei lh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
250-638-6070 
877-713-9588 
• . . , -., . . 
We would like to take this opportunitytO saythank 
you to all our customers for thei'r overwhelming 
support you have given us .Weare  looking forward 
to doing business with you :in the future, 
• " L '  , 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
i l  I ! ! i l • l  ~ [ t ]  I II I1  Io ]  I~1 I I [ I  ~ I[Jo] I t ~ ' i  
s ,  . . . .  
I$ THERE A METH LAB COOKIN' IH YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD? 
M~y people my be una~re that they're living near ometh lab, Here are some 
things to Io0k for. 
, Unusual, stron9 odors(like cat udne, ether, ammonia, acetone or other chemicals);. 
, Rosldanceswlth wthdo~s blacked out, 
: 'Renters who pay their landlords incash. (Most drug dealers trade exclusively in cash.) ' 
Lots ol traffic - people coming end going at. unusual times, There may be little .L : " : ": ~ :d 
traffic dudngl~ day, but at night 1tlo activity increases dramat~lly..  :. '. i :. - : :  " 
, Excessive trash in¢lu~ng large amounts of items such as:Anlifreeze ~nta!nem :. : " :  
I~ntem fuel cans red d~rdcatly s!alned coffee filters dmln cleaner and duct lapa:. -.:. 
* Unusual am0mls of dear g a~ co~ ainem being i0~gh intffthe home ~. : :  :. i ::: 
I~::"-:. - - ' - - '  m ~- - .a -  . _  . _  _ _ '1  ~ tn S<" - -  - .  --:--::. . - :  - .  - -  . _ -  _~ _ _ _ 
p 
t :A l l  Mar inated , :  i :  : ,~ :  ~ ~  ' :, o :,:. Al i  Mar inated: : '  ! :,: : :  : : :~  ~d~i  ! ; 
~Deefs teaks i  , . : : : : : i . '~UU i ,~:,:BeefRoasts:i:: ) : , ~ U U  
i CanadaGrade  A". '' .:L "-:: " / . "  I I : ~ I :canada:GmdeA:-,:"..?. :~  : I ~  Bap ~ 
I .Turnbled".nstoie:Dai y . [a l l l  : ' ~ m  f~ l~ I ~ I :  Tumbled InstoreDai y ~l l iM  ~ " i ' 
If you.suspect a.meth labin your ne!ghborh6od;i" / I ' oth.~p~.~lh~p~u(t£ooponvalidatl~r,(e~al=homl~fthlOte D l l l " /n~,a  = ~J  oti~¢o~p~dl~ro~lh~l~Od~L~ponnl~otre,ocel~,t~ih0mMo~tOto . . . .  • " 
, '  ' 13200410~c0~m.[nttRUc0d~Phttc~nt(dm~er =LU/UUa '~ ;. ' ~ " 1) 2004o:hera~ttEntd'tUcoclePBte nndr~e/' PLU70635 
contact the.Terrace,RCMP Or Crime .StOppers .:.., I ~-~- -  ,,~,. ,..,,, . . , . . , ,m --L-:. ,.,,,...,,,. ,,,...,, ,,=,,. ,,.,.,. ~ ,.,11 i 1#1 . . . '  .,=....-... . - -  .,.,..~.,,,..,.._L' :_ ,.,.=,, . - ,  =,,. , . . ,  . . .  ,.,.. , j  " 
er imeatOp l~r lo l te rs  ,, easli mw,,rd of up to.$1,000.00 for  
Fnformanon lead ing  to  an  ar res t  and/or  conv lcnon ,  l f  you  have  any  , ~ m , ~ .  ! n lm~.nt l l . . imml  mmm =,~. tmm I t lmm . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ lu i  I Imm.  mint  a m "  ~ ~ mmm ~ ~ ~ . 
In fo rmat ion  ¢811 i 'e r lmestoppers"  qt  635-T IP8  Or 635-8477.  Ca l  e ra  I ,, " , , , , . .  , : , " . : ,. . " ' : =1  ,:: , ~ , . ,; , . .- " , • , ' : '  .. 
CrlmestoppersWll l  NEVER.be  roqu l red  to  revea l  the i r  namo Or tos t l fy  In  C o u r t . d o e s  NOT subscr ibe  Io  ca l l  d l sp loy . " ' • :~  :A l l  Mar inated  .:.. :i,. :". : . :  j i l ~ .  I IIT~ .: ChiCken BreastKabobs  ~ i ~ l :  • 
~-PorkRoas  s " I :~  .Our Premium Marinated i : . i " 
Tumbled.lns:ot.~".:,.~..:.:!..:/i V V  i-:'.~-:.withbr:with6utVegetables;...~ V • [ re uaHy n : : :  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  " F . . . . . .  - II : ~ .~ . ,~dF  . ~ resh, AssortedFlavoursi~j i~l  _ 
GRAYOON:  ' -  u.  ,,: EA,  . , ,~  II,;lO04,To~o)d~irf:[nte~LU(o~e.pb~muponlndrawer, . ~ .v  ~vv . )v  " ,; , ,w  " t3 ~004 I0 I~¢,'~e'lal~ELUc0~Plt~(0~p~nlndr~er rLU/UOM " " ' ~- . - -  - ' -  -, ,- - - -  - - -  ,,.-, ,.-,. ,--, . - -  - . -  - -  . .; ,  . . . . I  ;'  ~ =:.: - ' :~ ~, . . ,  . ; -  . .  ~ ,,.., , . . . _ ,  , , I  , . . .  , . .  , i  " 
• • . . .  . , .  
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
:RussetPotatoeS::::::: Eng  shMuf f ins  , , 
l i ne  " No,,Ora e , . . ,  ...... .... . 1 ' 
The TenacoSiandal~ is.] . . . .  " '"~ " r .  k `d mr P " " " ' ' % " " ' " . ` . : ` I  d r ":" ' '~  ' "P''" . .+.  " ' " a :k~;'k'. " ' '  I 6'4 
,..:~;,:;;;:ii! ~, ~i 5 IbBag.. ..:-~:.. : ;.::~::~::;ii::.!..:: .:.,~,;: ,,.; . , / I I  . ris ooo  :!,,, EArl, .!ii~iii!!i~il,]ili!~ , , .  . ,~,,=., : .:.:~: ..'-: ~::.':~ :-~i!:~! , !~~:: -" , ( l l l=A!:  ,!~(; i:i Ex t raC  ply or . i  • ' "i i 
• " Green Giant : . . . .  
". ' G4 
, Wester  Fami l  ,/.  .:dl ' , , . .  ' . . . .  
Acet  minoph ' ' " V . . . . . . . .  " "  ' "  " t: a en ' . -"~ ~1~ care .... eg  etables.~: ..:  :. ~:! ,!::. care ",.~ ' .=r.. mm . , . .  ~ /ram 
'i', i l  *price: '~ i 500 mgiTablets or :: l .prnce,~ " &Sauce  :ii! . . . . .  
i:ii Caplets, 100's, First 2 ,~o,~ Boil'n Baq, AllVarieties,:. \'~ i: . . • 
a proud sponsor  o f  " Frozen ,250g ~s~0,,.:i:: ":i:- - . ~'~,-: • . .,y"-. : .... " ~~_~.  ,'k . . . .  • .... .;~' • .,, 
!;!7{?' . , :, : : -  
Work :t~. Clean upl, thei76ampgr6und lind' make the -ml~~4-  m/ : ! .~ , ; * : z~ i , : ? .n :  ~~--~~." : : /~ '~ 
walking trails Safer. foi" itSusbrs- has already, begun. ; . .  ." :'~=. ,,.,:~., ,- ' ,. .,:-: ....... ": ,<"~ . . . .  : '~.:. ::-~ . . . . . . . .  ~:~:,,~' ' ", , ," !~:¢.~:i~ *:~*~ . . . .   ~ ":>:' :~.~-~k ,:;,
TWO weeks..::ag6.:rmighlY 50 dangerous cottonwood- II <: .|,e~::;.;~:< :~:~.~,~;..~;t~.,, ~:.  :: :.. =::.~: L!t'~: -~ 
trees were cut down and:dead;and'dangerouslimbs were :7 K~ ~ II.|,:|~:ll~:|ilttt:~ll~t|~i~"~.~ . . " : " - '  ' i'(;:~,~.~;~ '~ 
als° cut back" ' :: 17:"' : ; i": ' " i t  was a.. matteri0f safet) for .tile . . . .  eampers:i .-:,and ....my i ~ 1 1  : ' " - ' "" : '" ' ~: " I '"  " '~ ":":;: ':":">'~'~:~'" ~*~'~': :: :<
employees/'.:saysAckerman..::7.-: '..". • ~ . " R ~ 1 ~  ' 
.Much o[ the.wo0d :wi!! "stay in the.campgroqnd 
and theremaining ~9o.d.Wili-b~.cut(lp:fgrfirewood.:. . , , : -  . . . .  : ,,i..:{ , .. :. ) "i.. : . i " i  ..~ " ! :  i : 
And camperS".~0n t.hav.e to:pay:.forfirewo0d at the !iii i!ill I , /  .. - - "" , . . . . . . .? ,  . -- . :  . : . 
park. " ,. :... :.- : ,: ,-.. ,::. ' : .  ; :..{: ...!: .~ • =; .... ~. .. -'. .:" ? ...... ,. ' 
The  campgr0undi:g..Schedul.ed~to.6pen at thel.begin~ .... ~-~".* ;¢: ..:"-~ i. ... :,- " / " . -,. - ~ .: .:~::.~ " ,: 
ami ty  ," : ' ,  : ning of May, bat if!weather permits it could open e~irlier: : • F 
?; ,,i(: ' :EVENTS B2  : UNIT 
Around Town 
?. 
==..The damage done 
A SEA of crosses illustrates the price hun- 
dreds of  addicts have paid. in VancouveL 
:Former: mayor Philip Owen will speak f01- 
low ing  a-:special sc reen ing  of Fix? The 
:Story of AnAddicted City, Mai'ch 13  at~the 
R ;E .M. .  Lee :Theat re .  IVs  a fundrais ing.  
• event  for thelTerrace Transition House.. 
• students  /:•iFund for: " , - :  ,." . 
,"' .::' " NEW".-.SKEENA 'F6rest: Products Chairman 
. vetty:is creating $I0 000scholarship " .... tJeov, e. .a 
• ".... tuna  .to: helpstudentsin:northwestern B.C. pur~ 
: i.'~:"-.. " suepost-secondary education: 
:.? :~..i. '..!": The:-. money, comeS.i:fr0m:..a $5,000 .prize 
..~ .:." ..i.Peity received)Jail.: 28. when)  ~ i .  :-. 
.i:".j. • (fie:~)~Vas ! presented With": the~ ~ ]  
" :i. :': .iForest :i~roducis :Ass0ciaiitm 
'": ....:... :of.  'Cai~ada'~S. Howard"" Hart.. 
" c.--i. " :a,~m:d.foi~ outs:landing c0ntri-;:. 
J . (  .: i~bufi0ht0:tile.'forest.'indusifyl. i " ! .~~~]  
).." .:::.:i '"./:( That. s:" be[hg imatcfied, by~ ~ ~ i l  
: . . :  ,.-.: t. :an0thei•. $5 ,0( )0  from New•; ~ 7 5  I ' 
. " . .<- . : .  S keena.- ;. Pare fit i:/c ompan~y 
• .:.i.,:~~/ : NWBC Timber and Pulp Ltd G r 
: :  : :" ":."Pert3). helped foUnd.Que~ i eo  ge . 
:::".[:.i: ::"bee:based "Tembec ~ in-1973 Pet ty  
':. i ,  -, andl. Weft[ on"to..found Repap Enterpdsgs land 
'i:i:i."'"i ;"run..Si~eenaCeilulosebefore losing,his hold~ 
" : . . '  )ings:~fii:i997:..:..i.:. ':..-:.. . .. 
),  
. ' ; , f  ' , . . . , /  
'Bands: come a l ive  
i:.iil,.!th rOu gh,Workshops i: 
• • . . . . .  :": CONTRIBUTED . . . .  . 
[ N. :LATEJANUARY, iheTerrace:C0mmunity • 
' 3and(...with p'ar iners,Terrace 'Eian"Travel; " 
:'. -Iawkaii,,..; the coast•• Inn. of the Westi.:and"the .": 
. 'Lucky/Doilai ? .Bifig0. PalaCe; .sporis0red.three ): 
• .  inefi~(tible.band • d~i~,s of !eaming hnd:sharing.i 'i:i~ 
• [;..!,. Local ,scl~ool and'c0mmunity bai~ds filled . :  
their folders:i~/ith "new.music for presentation .at; ". 
• :.t~pcoming spr ing c~ncei~ts,, t0urs :ahd: f6stlval~- :. 
.... and.' stddi~d :witti. -one .:of. odr: fine... Canadi~in."... 
::::.music educat0~,s..-.'.. :i: .:.. ; . . .  ":. :.!.. '. !..-.. : . . :  ::...:. 7 
.. i~ .:: [ Our guest .was Jim: Ferrisi' who .firs( came :i~.:. ..:
:/. Tiirr;ace ':as" a. band'  adjudichtoi: at.-, the~.:Paci fic~: : 
..Nerthwest. Music. Festi~,al in': 2003:: ~i .:' - i  !.i:~ i. [ 
: : (  ::Jim."retired.il~ree:~,eai-s::~go after 35" years 'as.."' 
,a:mi~sic educ,itor, in-Parry SoUndl Oniarie.:.::: .".. 
. : . i .  Ufider Jiml g. dedicated leadership,. his be?y .".. 
: :'.:Succe~si'ul ~pr0gmm?-prod uced-awatd:~inriillg..." 
iconce~:t and i jazz.: bands f0r"m0re than four{een. .:
• : c0nseciati(~e y ars!:at. MUsieFesi: C~mada,.iJim: . 
' al so"esiablishedvocai.:andguit~ir.lpi;o~gramsi-aS :.
i . -  ' ' "  " ' ":" :.well: as"..cUrri&u-:": 
: ' 1 uiiil 'designed.(f0r :'! 
::: -.special..:. .:fiee.ds./: 
• .. -!students:.. . . : : " "  
."[ ..CU fre h.t lye: t. ;J i Jfi": ; 
works: for' Yama:" 
": "coi:poraiing"eom.~."? 
. puter ized,  ;nusicl."" 
. learning Software: "
• programs . "into-i 
• .s i 6ol  a l.ovel . 
Canada .,land : the j  
un i ted~ .~siaies,. ' 
and  Serves .:as... a :. 
cl inician andad-  . 
judicaiori ._. " 
• FILM MAKER Michael Jorgensen and author Dirk Septer are collaborating on !'Lost Nuke" - Jorgensen's documentary exploring the 
crash of a U.S: B-36 bomber in 1952 that put this area on the map as the world's first "Broken Arrow". JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
O u,r a tom ics e  :ret 
• -AdocUmentary aims':to uncover the•truth behind the northwest's lost nuke . . . . .¢  , 
. . . - .~  • : ... - . , . . . . .  . : : ' . .~ . : " , " :  .:. : :  . : ' : ' . . . :  . - ' :  . . . . .  " • . .  
except, 'Please: help u s find" our ; By JEFF' N . . . . . . .  .. 
• ".:AT'~ENTION"Ge°r miss ng crewYAnd that's.all Ca- . 
• .y0u're'..10oking. fo nadi~irfs are ever told. They;re n0t... 
: ..i nlass desti~uctiofi .h., told. anything, abo!t .there being a.. 
::: :-:,~ sp~,:satellite I~ Weap0ni0n I~0ard " ' :: : : , .  ' i  
. . .  6e,:ta n.recent inon, It.is" a fasciii:iin :2. stor' " -d  
" spoftcd.a M,hk"IV -: . ; .  ...... , .s, ~'.. -~, . '. :.:- . . . .  ' ' ?.. :.. ' ~ one that s r fe With"misinf0rmation " 
....:.6r/.al. leasr .a:~i.eplica. and c0,spiracy f0dde#,rv," ; i  f!:":f:""icia v r ": 
~':t' 0i:l:;B C 's. ib/'t ~ c0~ TIje-U.S; m'ilita y s. i f i. " e -  
:.", ~,an'." E~tn'{oht0n_:dfi' sion of,events, for) exainple,"still.. 
...ibein:~g.sllu'nt~d 6i.l: :i0 Claims .:the .pl,'me craShed in. the"- 
.:•. n£i!:;i[ :N I I~ I  [ DO.CUM~INTaAtt RY i f i ~ ~a ~ts~S ohat~e c°nt~lt rcU.C:e~ this replica 0f • 
• ) • 
; .  ; , , . . "  . 
, : . , . .  . 
• " . . .  •. 
, . ::  • . .  
• " ••" . .  
, . . ,  
].L' . 
,-Willbring to theD scoveryC im-  " . .. . . . .  ~ t~e plane ever "tOok off-with i!e"i "- : : .q :  ;'.., : . ." : :  , ,  ~ . . . . .  . , . .  . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nc tic case o the U S A~ Fo cc It s a ,real slor 1 e v 
' " ' ' " " " " . . . . . .  ~ " " " ' " "i" g ' • ,' y,. c : "n ,  : dc le  mto.qlhcm:l..reports . - .. - plutomumcore, necessaryt0.mal~e .: ..- 
" B-36 blomber::tbai:..;went.d0wn, in. . . thuseg. ' I  te ' peoifle::-I'm doing.a .... They: filmed on the" wate(S.loff ' the  bomb..l ive : OISservers":like: . ' 
. :[he KispiqX:meunt.aihis.'.:ne!the'as[.i: stgr}ab.ouiql{e.woi.!d's: firsi.-lesi. :. :l'rin~:e.i~,0pert)on"a foggy FebrUary. septet have long fiad t ae rdoutits;... " ~ 
:.:..6f:Tei'l!hce'al'tei'hS.:crew jetlisoncd "-)flucle',[r:."we@6it "."Aiid' .ilie~; ?skl~,(- :.')J6?genseff-'prbinigeS"iheir :in: . 
).":,itJe l~lnne's-A,l~omh,iin~l'hailedoui.:.....,Did .thai.. ha ¢i~6n". :in".the.onfied .. chfih{edlihe':B-36 bdiitbdr." .". : ,:.:" vesti~at oni wil :.reveai.new 'infer-: - ' 
"" t~ ' t '~ '~ 12 [ ' ' :~]~ Pt |C '  " " ' IC  ! '  " ' - . : :  . " '  : ,  " "  . "  . ' ' "  ~ i~ - " ' - " . . t  . . . . .  ' - ' .  " " ' .~"  " . - . '  " ' " '~""  ' ' • " . '~  • '  " . '  " ,  " "  , " ' ? "  , ' "  ' ' •  : . '~  " . . "  " ' .  ~" , " " . "  i" ~ " " " "  
• ' '!. ."."i , , . . : ' . . . : " - . .  i": .v..: .State, i,..:..I say..No,.ii happened.,n •:•.•.."Most of.the'rest 01 the.! In ng  matton..and, new.reve atlOns that . . . .  
;-:.))~ -The i'eal bomb, ::Of course,: Jies :..i B. C . )" . . .  (.:i)..:: .i : : . . .  :.,...::. ; ".%: ) i s  lfi(ppe '~ng ' i t  [h~. Edino,~tena. '. dram',itical y,: uffdermine, the offi~ . . . . .  ' 
• .( in.: piec.es~at, the boitoni"oi;.,th6 P'ai ::.""7-.Tii6' docu~itentary:-w:i;If'fo:ilo,,¢::...'aeea mhgar,::,,."": . : :.i: : i  "..: i':".::ci;a i UiSi."gt0ry:"of the"incidelit.-.. ::. 
. . cifiL:, :of(:Pt:ifice'ss' Royal"iglafid:,i;-...:.i .; 'ili/e6 Bt:0ki~n. Ar'r0:wieg~ei~t,~i.~ Oi~k! .::"": .J0rgen,~eds"bod~. of: f:ilm"~work- :'.: ',, :. Tie. evidenC&, p0ints to•some, : .i 
:~.-{ But: Jb.rgensei~: fi .(!!!-fo0t~.leng :~:~':.S"epieb';~:i.Dt:~ ;J~n iCi~al'.Wifi*f:idn'd '..~: includes!!,Battle91, ihe .X~pl~nes", .firing Ve¢y:differeni,~'i.,hesii di de- . , . 
.... ?eplica is:.just:.bn'e:iof,thifprops'..his:.!Jim.Laii-d ~aS:,th@"hitempttii~un, .: ii de,(:Umefiiai:y.6h-:experiinentaf. c ining..io"say: re, ore2 Y0UI have.. ' ~ . 
" icrew)ias..9ss~n~bled. !q.penmy.ti le .." Ib"ek. t!~e~ i ,r~:ck ',s iseci:ets;:, ii)-;".:(:(' . i:: ""aiie~at't."~itgine~rl ng. he sh0( for;tfie, .~t0:wait and see, :' ..' .i."i .. ,i :..: -..:...,....-:..? . 
:-history.~!!:.tli~ !.iii:ident.:and;.eXp!isr~?;..."..'.! )It. ,s. l'~i[ly, a:,,stgry ;abdut..tiie~e.. PBS  .~eri~s.N0~'b?. ' !. ' .  i :: • . . . . . . .  ~ .. . Buy JorgenSen believesSepter,: ' 
t ' . ' . ' " :  ~ ~ ' ' •  " "  " "  " ~ ' " " " '  ' :  " !... !h e J.l~e!~r~esbehmd...what, really, three-guys ~ttymg' lo  solve-, flus . ~: :1he hardestTparl ~for ...me..m -whoijs wrmng a book"on the: inci- : -  
:...happeni~d, .i,::.~.-...: .~i: .;.. : . . . . :  .} ::. i ..),: !nyste,:ry,'i,.:J6?g~nS~ifi.;:ga~d.i"!lt.'.s... ,teilihg..[he .s(i3ry :is:keepJhgii:to.:an. )..deni, 'has~ gofieii:to)the b61itom 0f  - " .: 
-:'.::.:.."We're, .basicaii~:!.redfeaiing. . ti{elrstni';yiT'-'.;"i .:.::". .. :"i) I i ".)";):i.' :i~6~.f~irlime;~h~ei.:said.i:.."Tlle}storyl ":.wb~a(reaily Imppeiied, i . ' : ""  .'. . 
• ".i,tlmt : i~,hole.:in"i.~Skm,: v~i:tfi ~c'[t~ri". ":.~':)He':i'6HoW~S';.daei~i'.i;S~itie":i~re~.k ::.:iS s0"lay~r~d 'a,;d:s'0.d,~epi3u~i iilel . :.: Will i)t[ae.)U s mili!~ar.9.:.;ever. " ' 
• /:. and 'cbti~ptitelbgeiierateL{: e ffecis, .i ...~itel ( wfiere'.;Clearwater- led. ai~'. ~x-f":(s~.a'rcli"~ind.:te~cue'"Of'. tfiiS ierew,i~.: .c0il~e clean and tell", the ful ist0ry?.  ' 
:-eJ0i~g~nsen .shid,: .':.....:... : (.!:.-.: :-.:.5! :.. :!~a~,adiiii .:[ilf':arii faetsqhst:. ~,Ugu,si;¢:' f~reiiy:fi,seifiati/~gi!.~.: . + , :~.: ":"-"(. ,..")'(~: '!' "I. diinq? ihihk so;"' .Jbrgensen ': ..... 
.'.:..:.-Weaflng::.a: ja:dl~.ei7 besiudded' :; :'l'h6se"ii~iiis:~,iilbe~p~i..iff:a.:p~;- - .:. i/.h,01~.~i.Wd~dt/y,~' for'_~e/rrcllers' : sai[i. ;"if:-Dirkis:right abOUt ,whai .. 
~ ."W.ith' i'n[ssi0i~"lsatchesiand:avia(ion': ::[ fi~inen[ "i~Xh t~ii 0ni.tiie. incidem: 'ui: I'itid:ii~oSt,~'i~.ihe ~:rew-.i,n ~t r~in-"..:happened,' t wil "neVer .gee the  : : 
-7 nieii~o:i-abilia~"i:.Jorgens~ni~s eye.s, vbe ~g7 ;assei~ib ~:tl-:,,it;,:iiie: ~ efeit- :i: ~:eg,q P,i,yi is ail0~.": . " " ; - '  . . - :  ligh~ i,:f da~/C ever-"' ~ ' ,  : ".' . : .  " • 
, . : :  . . . , ,  , ,  . . -o  , -  . , ,  ,~  . ' ' , . . . .  . . . .  . : . ,  ' ' .  - '  . . .  , - .  . - ,  . , .  • . ,  , ,  , : . .  , : t , , . ,  • . , ,  . - ;  , ~ :  ' ? ~ . . . .  : - -  . .  , '  _ . , . . . .  , . . .  ', .~  . , ,. . • 
, I,ght Up')v!t!~?wqnder as, he,talks bulker,:,Canada~:s C~fldWa:.mu . . . .  Tomy knowledge it~;.thebig-".  , : ..... • . .  : •••  ....... , , : 
:aboutB,C.S.B.i-okefi:Aff0w.~-Ihe..seun'n,OtiaWh:. : : ' :  ":";esti.,~ea"c'}iind¢esciie:misson"n - . 'LOst" i ' " :~  .... : ,  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ,'',.: ' .,.,..- . . . - :  • ..:,...:, , , -. • .. : v  : - - -  ...... ..g., , . . ,  , , .  ,. , . - . . . -  .: , N tke  t#"t¢.be~omple!ed 
U.S, mil i tary 'term..for any :acci~ " : : ,  Jergerlse i w.i I a So nter~:ieW:  :A i r '  Eercel, ihlsii!i..y,..'~, fie: ~ ~aid, i. b v , juneand isi~xpe'¢ied to a#" Off. : 
, CrY'w/.tneriiber,s' a h~::i ~'can~idi:a~ts areh t t01d. :anytfiing, lgi,i.~bver~ , in thefali, " : 
We're.  delighted: ). 
. that - :he  '.C01Jld":. 
' . . takd iime"oi~i .ef .", 
. :.:"... J im Ferns .  -his"reiirement 'tO":":: 
:, ' . . . .  . • . .  w,0rk.'~,ith Us1:.:. ':: i 
-?...,: . Over three, daysi J im Ferris Worked:iwith: ,
' "  i. itand:'students ati.Tli6rnhiii, and"Upiancls'..eJe- ..:' 
3). : . ,  Li aenta(y( Thomhil l  a~d Skcen.~ Jt/hio:r.imd)Ca~": - 
. ~i '~ " .::l~donia Sec0ndhry~ ' .....:(:.. .. " '..: -i .:) . . . .  i:.. 
::." :" . :As:ah addition:.to distrtc't'pr6fesSi6nal:de,¢e; : 
. :  '.. >q:opment. ac'tivifie, S;..he le'd. ani,ifftdrnoon': :ffbrki-.. ' 
.:..: .:- .,shlol5 for;bur local, band.•teachers, on:the: i topie;  :
• : . . . . ) , i .  :-:.Keeping".in:,Touch..iwit"h Yi0ur"~c0m,mqnity, ".. - ~ ..:... :..:.(.i.:.:..1:. "l:.,.... ."~ .~: ,  i ". ,. . lP .. .'...:.. / .:. .:IP .= ')'.-. . . I . .  " " 
:.. "- ! " :. rrem a:M a'sic:Teach r s .:p0i,-t .: .:. ;h• i ** ' J  ':' t -  V' I :an  •: " 
..:. (:" . i.J :jH~, s'pent:'i f0.tir: hp~•rs ' Shat-!ng iiis:..eXpeitise ::.. I .:, U•U '  '.• IJ'i  I•: •711 • 41t.ld !:l . . . .  : 
i .i ~-; ,!w!th': th~Terraee Community Band,-andq0n~ : .', :... : ..~. . : .' ..... ,.., '.. : : .,!:,.:.. :. : . .",  .,i) "):.:-' . "U  ."~. :: :: . v .  .: " i  , i,.))" . . i :  .,~,..-... . . . . .  • . " 
.,.. , .: 'cluded,-vehh ~i 'sessi6n fofM0derat0;:.,. ,i '., .," , : -.-A" FOnDDRiVE  -, for, ittle Tei'ra~:e Chiircl~e,~, ,.,.:,: Eood: For: Friends .'.is.. spearhe.aded by:. "the " : . . .  
. . "::. " " i f  y0u,at:e!Unfan{iliar, lwith fi6w..they.ari.Jged :i . FOod:  Bank [hroug ~.(tiie "an l[ial.")Food,for ...i Mi'x; c:JFw and;NTX/; "0rganizer: Sahdy Gien--  ' .  " 
:.".:;i]. ?at"ihelname .for theii:bahdi.w0rd hhsit [h~it fol-..:./. " .FHendscami~aign.will .extend..0l!drati61{./by"0fie',::ideiin[iig..~aid ~(wo cheqtJes' for:i$l.,000.:c'ame ini. 
:.: ...:. i.. 0wing...their 'exhilarating': Session', with".Jim, " . . .  no ~tfi .even i ioug. ~ d0n/fl on.q Wete.doi~m: . :.::: one.i~l-foni .ifie .q~crr~tce'.-~md: :.Dis'tt~ic( - credit • . 
• . :""  .']~ they i.~holdd-now be called Alleg;'ettb'[ : )..:..: " :. , ".. '" ."wd.. bad.//bout::tW6-fl{irdsl;6f tl~cfeod"~ei..). Ulii'oi~ ii;ic-other •fr, o:in. tfie Teri;acel .D0wnf6wn " ' 
• ts re arm for thetr first trt to ~ $5 • :" :i: ! %.::' M0der~to 'i:. P'. p il "g ' .7 ' ::: ' r : "p." . . ..::lgadia"si icai:tind a..'littie:0'ei'.,!,.d06:ii~::cash,"-:..:'Libn~,~..iCIttti,.:i:: "",;: :)i :~,!:. :- :.".-. ~ i f  '~, :~ ..": . " • 
.. ::: ".'> . MuSi¢l~e,st •Canada in May, fOl lo~ing ian iris, i!: ,! !:.: Says i Dizfinis."iBrd~:ei';: ti~¢:...,sbdie!ys ccictary- . : i  i: ~.G'[endenni ng is i pleased 'by.'. ho~.:, the  corn- .  • 
i ". :.. ::. : ta f ion they .: fec¢i:x~ed M last..'Apri!' ~:, paeific .' i .~ , ti-eastu'i~r. .'"Pe@le at:e la:tii~ting) • It s.. fotigi~), -),. ::". -: iliiflni[~::i;etilly: .ri~63:[6 :.the ehiillchg¢:. 6~,er a t . ,  
.. . : .  : N6rthWest. iu'sic Festiyal",.::.: . : :::....7:: ..: .L:-~.(":I .: ' ;:i. Tho~:nhiil:V~[Ut{teer.;Firefigi~ter~:~,ve(it.~dooi,-.::E,,l~,: Ki~i¢eey,Pfiii{ai:y:,"studentS speiit F e b r u a r y . .  
' . ./ -.'. c0fi~ert:.ibands"are!Jdive :ahd,weil. ih;.T~'r~-: ,.l .to-d00r ".again ~.llii~;.,..year d'6't ~..tfid:'.sikfli%-ifihua]' :'.6it fie".WeGa~e.Froinl,.the. He~i:t!'Cilmpaigh... 
" "  . - ' - o  : • " ,  . , - . . : . ' " " , ' . - '  • . 7 ' . . . . .  " "~ . . v : : . ' : . .  ,.,:. " . . " . . " ' .  - ' . ;  ' ' : . " ;  .~" '  . . . .  , - '  ' -  . . . . .  .""  , ' :%"~'~'  . . . . . . .  ' . -  . ' "~ . "  :", ' '~""  " ' : ' , ' he  " , "  . "  
' : .. race,. thanks .t0:th¢ comm[tmen.t of, t[!ese mus~-..,: ]: campalgth. 'col lectmg •.about.. 2,000 po.unds ,ot: ~..:..-: .The kids JUM: really,.gotz.tr~to it, ..prmctpal . " 
: . . ,  ;.. ciahS, and 0ur'dedi'cated,-edueat0rs.!: i".: .-it ~ . " ': ":' ..'.| - food L_ h;il f last.; yi~a¢ samotfitt~..:: (" ;:.~ ...:-,. ~. ::):~...)i. (.-~;:soe Sptiit'g~:r:sdki,i.Fodd. 0iiiit.i0lis-.werehoused. ' . . 
• .:, . '  ,¢ ':-D0n".t misS: youropp0rtudity,?to hetti,,;al[,_of :: J i:. A"one.ti i i~eex;eni la,~t frill ai::Toie't:rl Fpi'd- ':~ltil)a:htfg:~ p nk'•i~oxi A bul 6t n bb~ifd [Jlastered FROM THE HEART: Grade 1 E,T.  Kenney  
' ,i , ! the,~e: bands ,APr!! .!'6:~lS:ialt he' 2004.PaCifiC:i ' ]  :," ih~'!t:'ratsed $'7;500)Wi!~ a :. I~i'g: I~Je p n"pr¢~/~i-!t!g!~)w:iih)'[16Z'e'nsi-:6t~ iPink: h'qarts('-~: , eadb~w tli .the, Primary, .students Bianca Clayton and.  Hal- i 
:%:  I ' Northwest Music'FestivM, . . . . .  i ,,. ! ) :  ':i ::~, : ( :  ' ,1. '  fef:ti:~e seifgonl Brcffer, a ~ d d d l - d b f i a t e ~ l - ~ ! s f o o d :  rlea~-by,, !: : ley-Cai:lick-Bech; JENNIFER EANGPHoT0 ,": . . i  
' -  , i  ' . . ' .  , ' , '  - " , "  , . . . . .  . . . . . .  . -  2 . . , ,  : ' .  - . .  ' . . . .  . " . ' . .~  , . " - ' . ; .  - , . .  - ' - ~ ' ,  " . . "  ' , . :  . . , . .  ' , : ' "  ' " / - .% ' , • "  , ' . - 7 .  • . .  " • , 
B2 - 'The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 1 O, 2004 
Ty SCENE..:..I:.,.III........I..,..Iii,:. "I+ " i " ~'""  ~~ i 'e~se haveyOurcl ~ l ashed orlencea- t , :.i . i ; your  way  f rom 
' mai l  boxes  on 
i + /Wednesdays ,and  
Saturdays  so your  • 
I . . . .  . . . .  ' newspaper  car r ie r  • 
bs & pu Cinem can  de l lvery°ur  + : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i:'.. PaPer ' .  " Clu m bs : a 
GATOR'S  PUB:'  Yot~r par ty .p lace . . .  Wednes-  : + ,, .... + 
days, free pool and Th'urs dance to the hott -  • F ix :  Tho Story of  An Addicted C I+ Nette [ +11 m L,I  + iL 
esthitsoftoday.'.Night.lyd6nkSpeclals,::. Wild's:.do~,,metltary,bo(Jttheefforts:toopen r t i .  ,a,.:~/ .... ;:"~ ;?'. :!.i. ! .' 
up North:America'sl f i r s tsa fe  injecttonslte: in ' : ' '  I "~ I~;~ .... ~ ,,f~$censedT~j~or .~oodQr~mes, 
BEASLEY'S MIX: Watch  ,all.. your  'faVouri'te vancouver, pays theR.E.M, '  Lee: :l'heatre Sa- : '. 
sports programs on a large screen TV; 'Watch • turday Mar(~hl 13 start ng at 7 i30 .  p m : Pre: " 
all the Canucks.PPV games:for f !e.e.  :.++..- : ...... . Sei~ted. byKsan  House"Soc!ety,. Hawkalr ::and " 
• " " . . - . ,  ' J .-."; : " . . . . .  " -.the" Terrace Standard as a benef t show for.the t ~ ' ~ ~ I  I . . . . .  ~,. : ,~...~,.;~,¼~ +:.+: ~;!. ., 
GEORGES PUB. March /1 -13  ; Mid N l te  Run:  .,,.MTerraCesty. RTl~ansitioh:.Books House.".TlcketSan Trav  are, $12.Houseat .~:... • ~ i,~!:: !,. 
Enter to win a .chance. to enJoy: our ,Canucks .. V e r  E ' Ksan: ~+:: :.:~ ...;~u~"~. 
. . : . . . . : . . .  , . % : , . • .  . :  . .  . . 
Luxury Box. Don t ..m~ss ~.our Ladles :Night Socety .and  at the door: . . . .  " - ' ' +~. .~ 
every Thursday. -  " "+ - " . / ,  : -  . : . ...":i : ~ 7 . .  ::. .. " 
. . . . .  " ' " - : . -... : ' . • - I  At  F ive In the  Afternoon. The final., film in  . :~ /"! " .... 
HANKY PANKY'S ' is your:  d'ance party night the  Pacific Cinematheque's '  2004 Travelling . . . . . .  :: 1 DON'T  MISS YOUR CHANCE TO WIN!  
club..No cove~'.,. Free pool  Wednesday; co l lege" :  PicuJre.:Sh0w tour, Playing a t  7:15 p .m.  Man- A ni~hf in our... ¢onuck's Luxury Box" Pay For View 
night.Thursday Hot DJ and Top ~ 40: dahlia' Frl~il " day; March 22  at:the Tillicum Twin.Theatres. ~ Sponsored by: Sight & Sound, Totem Furniture, 
day  and Saturday. Karaoke contest:.Tuesday ;: Sponsored: by the Terrace and District. Multi- Norlhern Motor Inn, AllSeasons SourCe For 5~orfs 
and Wednesday.. : : .: " , -. . ~cultural lAssbciat ion,  " " " + 
• : : . . . "  .... '.,: .... ~. ........ - " : . ,  LADIES NIGHT- This Thursday" 
Sponsore~ by Images by Karlene & Spa Essentials ROYAL CANADIAN :LEGION:.. I~araoke. Friday : i  :The Batbarlan :Invasions Denys:Arcand's 
nights at Branch13 start; at -8:30 !~P,m.fSatur:-:!"iA~ademy Award:winning~ dram a i  Ma~ch 24: at 
days : Jam sessions..".with.Frank I ~fld, Fr iends. . " . the T)li icum.TWin.ffheattes,. at 7 p.m. Tlckets F IXED:  .The Story  o f  An  Add ic ted  C i ty ,  ( STOP IN AT THE. . .  THORHHILL  PUB 
and Copper Mountain.: .,Participant. Prize: meat • .{areonly. .aVai lable"aLthe.  door: Presented by  p lays one night on ly  Saturday+ March  :13 I " l 'hurdoys -A I I  You  Con Eat  Spaghet tH I  
draw starts :~t  4': p.m..: ~AIl~members welcome; tt~e T0ronto'FiJm b rcu t+and the:Terrace and / C.ood~&~:~t~me,'7c~Aw..~ . I 
bring a .guest: Lounge iOpens..at3 p .m. : - .  : • :=:District Arts .Coun(~il'i.;.,, '. L::./ v ..  i . .  " at  the R.E.M. Lee Theat re .  / livecountry music • Fri. & Sat. • Ed & Christine / 
' . . . . . . .  ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' : : ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  LSa!urd°y Afternoon Jam at 3pro • Sunday Kareoke of 7pm)  
Concerts:+: +:: + :+. EtC./: . : i " i~ : I IORTHERI IMOI"OI I  INN 
• Terrace andDlStrlc't Arts Council monthlyi.:..._ . : . :  • . . . . ' , / -  . . . . . . • ,• .  -.--.. =u.~3~?, wo~h~ attt;epTer.rac.Ce A;3G.~;, LSpr ing  Room.  Rotes  From.:.S4":OO) 
oo+o+.+a+o.+0+,  ++++s o++ .+, . - - - - ,+ .  Oo, l ,o .O. , . ' .O.1 1.1,orl+ore. 1 ,+a+ol+ 1 1 . 
Dale MarkF lemmin  Cath  ' ca  Uska and Media Works by AnneroseGeorgeson At the ' . . . . . .  • .,... i. :.: :.i . . . .  g ,  Y . . . . .  
Wayne Sheridan, Friday,:March i2 .a t :Caf~- - . . :Ter race  Art  Gallery to March .28 ;Coming  in. "!:~:!i!i!i.~~;/i:i1638i8432,:..t~ i~make"!:..Ule~i:~i:i:i • . " .  il. . :! 
nara, at 7 p.m. Hosted:by  the Terrace 'Art ~ : Aprlf : -Upper Gallery: recent  works .by  Peter ;:~{ii.iSiC'ENE~:~De~Riiliie!iS:~5!'p~m~,ilThUl'S:;~i : L ' : . " - :  -: { i~ l~, -~;~i  : . . . .  Try.Your Luckl : 
- . + ' . , . . " ~  3086 H ighway 16;Terrace,  B .C .  Associat ion.  Admiss ion by donation with D ickson,Lower  Gallery: mixed media-works ..day~i..;?Eve~tS:will~run~sFace.p~er:.:/.:.. [. 
proceeds supporting local arts .and cultural by Amanda .Talstra. ' : : : imitt ing,:  i . .  I . • : I" I ;' : .~ I : I I I " hlm L " ~  Ph:  635-6375 
groups. 
i 
. . . .  +-h ~+: 







2 H ITS  , . .SEPARATE ADMISS ION 
FR I .  TO THURS. . .MARCH 12-181  
MIRACLE 
KURT RUSS(ELL . G 
PAYCHECK 
BEN AFFLECK and UMA THURMAN 
ACTION • P.G. 
We accept Movie Cash. 
i . . . .  
"1  , ! . 
tl MacKays  Funera  SemceLtd ,  
I so~,,+ Ten+ace; Kitim!+, Smiihifs&Pii.nieRu]~;: ~::'.: 'i 
It : Ment'~tentS +" 'ii":. ,.;'•-."Cor,+;med:p+;s6nai":. + 
I B ronze  Plaqites -.: ;... service ihtheNorthWes+: 
ce  re .... ~'~:' .................. ' ..... " ........ ~;n~:e~94(i II  o-a .+  1 :l:i l+ll: :i:ll : :l ll : 
II , /  ' ' .  • :Terrace, B..C..V8GI1X7'-: ' :..:.". . ' 
II/^...=s,~, Phone635-2~J4'Fax635~.635:2160 
IIHA -=,~= : • 2,t hour pager 
II 
The Ter race-Standard  of fe rs  the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as  a pub l i c  serv ice  
to~l ts readersand:¢ommunl ty  o rgan izat ions .Th is  co lumn is  In tended fo r  
non-p iOf l t l  o rgan izat ions :and  events -w i thout  an  adm!ss ion  charge .  Space  
per  mittingi: i |t 'emsi~i:wli i l  run : two i :weeks:  before:  each  event .  ?Dead l ine  iis::5 
P:mf,+ThiJtsa~/S~+Fax-::.~iOur eventor• PSA • t0:638-8432~ :  + :".+i¢:~ -. !i.:. :IL .i" '.:. - 
-::?.+/:i:.!+;•/.~FO~i.:+~++pi+,tb+:!++tt,gS,: ~tisi+ W+w.ter ra+estandard .com +:i:ii./ix! - ::i: :i : -  - 
E Mehan at 604 944 3289 COMMUNITY.. VENTS USTINGS + ~. ( .. :..: :' .-,+":{ : / i": 
MARCH 8-2.2" . . .  .:..' ..~..'..." • : . . . .  Paient Connect 0n:".inforrnat 0nworl<sl~0ps +. fo;: ..'", 
• • .  Building.upon the .mun,a!mn;` aregional .: Car+glvers and" fun act v t es f0i"k ds"aged s X '::"~ 
: sem nar sponsorea oy waaps Nagwaaom (uur... and U d : RU . . . . . . .  r": .... " ...... " . . . . . . . . .  '" , , - . . . • . . . . . .  . . .  " . ner . . ,  nn.ng fom.~March.to.the endof  • .  Father s House) Keynote speaker Rev James - " ' ' " JUneaL Skeena .Eamily. Resources:; 4734:.Pafl~' "
Terrace Pente : Kallappa.. March 8-12 a t  the : . . i  .... : . .: Ave; (beside,ithe BC Aocess centre). Mondays~.. 
• " costal Church;. 35!i- i  Eby :St.' =eacmng.. : semi.;. ~and: Wednes~ays.:from lO:.a.ml. 46: n60n; Every- . i 
nars hed dmy Servmes each evenng at 7 . .. . !. ' .. • '...' .". . . . .  • ... +:! " . .one  w~lcome..No need:tO .register: Free. For in: . . .}  p m ~veryone we come i .' . : :  " ." :~... 7 .  .... ". .I:'L :: . . :  :",,.f°rmat!.gn o.~..transpoflat!on ca!J:.635:TQ871, . . " . . i l  
THURSDAY, •ARCH 11 AND 26 
. I uancer.~upport uroup tor.:ram~ly .ana ...Moncia~ Marc~ ~f5:~ina,~, ~a,~+ h~ from '~ 
:.  friends meets.at the Canadian cancer: s0ciet~; !f2~30 ~m forages '6~l~Tuesday,'=March.~6 ' :. 
• .resoume: centre at 207~4650 LazeUe Ave.; at!7 ..:o:uonet;ellow from 11:1/'~30'"a m"+f6r ~e~ 3 . 
p:m, For.inf0imation call. Craig at. 635:0049"oP :": ar l~l~; • Wednes~lay "March 17"'craft daY = from : ..i. 
Rose Marie at 635~6985.  ... ....(+.- -..+" " " ' • . . . . . . .  " ' .. I/i~a~hi~ :noon for .ages 6-8. Thursday, March' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -..: • - . 18 Nutrition.ol~mpics f rom l:j.. :a.m.-itoi'noSn: (- 
~_u.~u.~, m~.~ ~.? ...- . . . . . .  :._ . . . . i . .  + 'for ages .5-9..end. Friday.: Maml~ .191:Creating. 
• i~nlgnte or uoiumeue nost a pancake ereaK ' " " -Heai thy-Snacksfror~l :noon for ages...6:9.Re~. i~ 
fast at Veritas School gym;,from! 10.. a.m;: .to ~ ster n ~ors ,~-or b,, ~o ~m~7 
12:15  .p ,m. .  P roceeds  Wi l l  be.. donated  . to  ou r • .: - . .  " - '. ~ r . .  4.-i .-i." . B - I : -  .: • - ' + ' . -. , ~ . :k .. ' : r I " . . :'. 
local Dry Grads, ::" :. ':" • .:.'.".. " I'{ :.: , Free pr0~;a~s f0P;::Parents, a~d:"chiidren""r1~er:" ; I '  
- " " -' " : " sik.+t. The Family Place,.4553 Park A+e:; More : , 
TUESDAY, •ARCH 16 dro in w h . . .  " .: . : :.. .: : -~: '  .~- Family Fun in MarC~'.AdUlt/child 'p  .... it . m Terrace Community Gardens needs assess; , aCtiVities bOth "dan "~ ehio~ -toOether 'uumm~,' " 
ment. Terrace 'Anti. Poverty:.:and: North~vesi i.snacRs,a;nd., more ii~escl'avs and ~r"hursdavs' " 
iCnomLomUnity ' COllege a.re hQld!.ngi aPub!ic meet-..::, from .9 30-/~.:30:a m.~nt l'Marcfi::Brea,: .~or .''L 
• g t assess CuP ent .and .futu e neeas of the '- more inform~tieh call 635 1'563 " r "cP " = " " 
Terrace. Commun.ity Gardens .l~i'OjecL:Here:s,i ~" .... ; .:. ~...:.T ..... ;-+ :::.! . ! Y: ' :i . ! ~i. ,.' ~ :: 
y°Ur.chance-!.o._bralns.t°rm .and )deYe!OP..s°~e +.Registel; .now f<)r~storytlme Programs; .at the'  
great, aeas. t natl can oe.incorpora.ted)nto~:tne.i:. ~Terrace.pubfic.:library.LTbddler .fime""for: babies: ' . rff 
uommumty uaraens ana. their .worKsnops;-at • a~ed~ 13 23 rfiontfi.~ On: .Wednesdays ffom +. " 
Skeena Ka tim i Hous ngMai'ch i 16  at' 7 ~m: :." '1~. 15 am"fO+ noon -l~ai*ent ' -arti'c ;-at on " " Ir 
Bringa fr'end"and.your'deas Coffee-"tea,:"and""+ , ' . . :  . . . .  : : . . . , v  ,.  p . .p. .+-:. 
" " I I L ' program); Tales.forffwOs.for'children aged 2:. : II 
MARCH SPECIALS 
For The Month Of  March, Enjoyt 
.¢ '~  ,~ Lunch 11-4 p.m.. ::: 
l~t ' ] ta l lan  Foccac ia :  |~~ : : :  :Me l t :  :/i,:. 
• ' ~  : servedWithso:up~ ~ •+:.'": :i
: ' ~  .fries oi; green sa lad  ..: :: .~ 
DinnerAf le r4p .m.  +:: ~ i / :  i:i:i 
. " - - :. • .."' i " ': : '..."..(";t:.. 
i 
. . . :  : . . /~ 
.. ,.... ~! 
+ . . . .  
. -~: :  . .  + + - f  
. : . . . . f ; L  
" '  : " .  L~ 
- f .+  . j~ ,  
T e n d e r v e a l  cutletsdressed ~ith ,BCI+: ;::. ': "t  : :: , : "I' - I :" " ' k: ' "  " k" ~ 
signature meat sauce:, and,topped with+,L?:= • i :if::+ .(t " - :  ~ ~:! 
a; blend Of 'cheese s,;servedwith fresh" ? L.-:::., ~.~ ;+ ' '+-::i ~"i. 
yegetables'+y°ur ch0ice" :~ := ~"="::' : :'-: ~ !'( i:i!i:ii" iii of potatoes; rice o f  :.. ~ ~ ' ) ~  . 
.t pasta:, and..-.... .... . . ~ ~ . . ~ . . ~  
:j lar!ic p i t ~ ,  :). ? ~ - 
l cead . . -~~-  '~ :~\~:  
All pr ices do  not inc lude  g.s.t. 
/+.B~) l~i r~kkT i1~ Where g~od food brln~, . . 
t" ' ~il ~ l  • the famil~.toEetheH : " ' +OUMT Y JIk_ IJ_ • + 
• ~.702 T ,ake lseAvenue,  Ter race  635-6309~;  " 
,~.~..,~.~.~.~..~.~,.~,~,~,.~,,~.,~.~ ~ .. 
goodies will beserved - - ,.' - -i :" ~.. + + + J + on:TUesdeysfr6m_lO.11.a.m,F~reschOolStory: .+. ". i i , .~0  ~ :  ": ~" +'• . . . .  r ~ i .~ . .  " j ' "  'L, ":'." '/..:" • . ,  1 / .1  I " . ~+, .~k lp  • :l 
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The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 10, 2004- B3 
' " !  No food: .. 
:NATA'SHA!  Obzera, 
Racheal iTaylor, iTanya 
Dykman: .and 8arah 
Webb all..in Glade .111 
were i• am0.ng..a l alrge 
group. 0f.. i~entenhia 
Christian: SchoOl "St'ud- 
ents who went .without 
food •March 5:and 6.in 
the .3.0 HoiJr .Famine.;. 
Students were ii aJl0wed . 
water and jdice i and : 
raised : appr.oximately 
$5,006 fOi Wqrid.gision - 
food. projects.":..., i 
: .  . . ,  . _ .  • . 
(:IIIMI:I  
4" : II , l'OIq l,ll   
will be holding their 
AHHUAL GEHERAL MEETIHG 
• : Tuesday, March 30, 2004.at 7:00 pm 
i. Downstairs of R.C.M.P. Detachment, Terrace 
Election of Officers and business at hand will be held 
at this time. If youare interested in Becoming a 
member Or wish more information, phone Terri at 
638.7400: : 
: : i 
••••i 
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' :Branch13 members:urged 
ick up a pai nt brush . - :. . .  :. . . . .  . :. : ' " .... :-.L.: . i: 
. By  CMDE PETER and"  hOSt.: 0f: us . l i ke  to  g ive you good  news onour  ren, a in ing  t ickets  wii l . :be.":: . i )":: . : : :": j~ 
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.L Ma'rch 13. is .a ' g0. :That S ~.number. 0f projecis:tfiat " Saturdayaftern6on~s are ".The:.neki :~}eiei-ans!cl[nLi . :";i-: : ": 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
If you're experiencing discomfort in any of 
theSe locations, sore, tired feet or leg pain 
• back or neck pa n ,sh n sp nts * fati-gue in 
ankles ,hee pain, heel spurs *sclaticia 
• abnormal shoe wear-• poor posture 
~or thot i c  therapy may be the answer. • : 1 
" We've helped thousands, • : 
maybe we can helpyou! . . . .  
Have your children checked.. 90.% of - - 
foot problems# found early at ages i 
8- 14 yrs can be completely corrected.: . .: 
FREE FOOT CARECLINIC 
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Our official ticket outlet is 
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If your home is electrically heated, you may be el igibleto receive financial intent yes from " . . . .  ' 
the Power Smart. Renovation Rebate program• BY conducting• specific.energy#ff cent l lC l ludr  0 " - - .  5 ~ : 
~ . .  improvements involving windows aOd insulation, you can greatly mprove the comfort of• ypuren,iie o'mo o redocoho0t,,gcost,,  ' pmWER 
!~/ •.':Foi a complete"Renovation'Rebaiel~acka~ie an(J to.fin, out"how t0.-qiJallfv visit.. ! . : -  :.- : :..:. SMRRT •: •~ 
'-Li..w'~twlbchydrO:comll~6~)i~rsmai'toi"~ill I~ . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  C-HYldr.~at604431,9463of.):877431:9463 ....,..,... : . . .  .....~..~.~i~!'~!!i~ 
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' arly im the year • two years: ag0,-I  
I~  ~;; ciambered;down thesteep Side hill:at 
Amsbtiry~ thenl Walked norihei~st I on 
the rai lway tracks :alongside: the side 
channel past Ron~: Cote 's  ;Mill.. ~The 
sky was -cleat:. The air:was co ld  enough to.sting 
the  ends .of imy ••fingers. a. f leeting:discomfort 
that Vanished When the sunlight flooded the Val- 
ley. " :  ..... " ."- i . .  • " . : '  .:; . ..... 
Walkingrai lways near water/with a ' fishing 
rod in hand iS a.:comfort f0r;niein.the way.that 
coming: hOme aftei::a Iong.ltriP.is. ~ As abby  
walked :milesl of  tracks with pals, .Sometimes b~ 
lancing a topthe  shif iy rails. 'as.if they were: a " 
tightrope, other timeS..iaking the!ties, tWo:at.a 
t ime,avoiding ihe;gr/i.Yballast ;roCk.fin ;the;same .: 
way that we";av.0ided those Sidewalk ! cracks thaL 
broke mothers" backs. : " " . . . .  : 
There- Was.s}ili.:-ple n ty .tff snow 1that day,. most " 
of i t  packed hard:.aft6r~a weekof.dayt ime thaws 
and nighttime freezes.Stil l ,  I..had to  be icareful 
n0t to. break lthrough the ,crust: as I :climbed. dowhl. 
the armour on the r ivers ideof  the rail line. ::. • 
~The river Was .I low: and Mov)... i .waiked ov,,r: 
the.. ice .Shelf,. stepped.;off ' into. a .foot of. ware r; I. 
and w/~ded •tile: channe i , in tend ingtomake:my .• 
way through/a k i lometreof  .woods .to, the. main. 
part o f  thei-Skeena.-; :".:..: :; -: ..:.. • .:.- . 
i The going. WaS :gooa on;ia ganie trail~ for a 
short disl an :e; • then :i h i ta  Wail of: brush.. I was 
forced intoa,small channei , .s ix feetwide :at. the 
' . .  , ,  
widest part. I fo l l0wedjt ,  Wading through wa~: 
| 
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BEST; IN  THE.ZONE:iTerr¢i~e!s peewee.~reps ' - "  ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  .are onthe  r;way.to theprov  nc a champ onsh ps. SARAH A..ZlMMERM~N PHoTo - 
  mberone  
By •SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN - defeated • Kitimat 5-2, •but Malle~t says that's 
TERRACE'S PEEWEEfops  ikept their word . not an indication, of .how ,~ell<the Southern ri, 
last week taking•top SPOtin the zone:play- valsplayed..  
elated with the win. 
" I t :  was exciting because :we're going to!  
. . . . . 
ueFp pools • at ti.mesi ti5 a~ .logjam :easils/, 20..feet . . - ...: • . prowncmls • says Haworth . . . . . .  .: 
• ,hi,r?1. ~-..-: .,2,.= ~..-+ ~,,;;~,, ! - ,~,  ; ~,. ;~ ~-;,~,. ::,~,,,.;. ~ downs and earnifig ~~ipla'ce.i:at t I ~ . ] ~ T ~ e  ! i:apjta!i~ed, 9.a..~,K. t i~ , t  ,penalties in" . "we  always :.~a'y":third ' v0rjod:!.~ four ' best ::". 
:'"~i..':'cfitnbed,oui-i.of:£hilc'hhnnei,)'waiked;J~!ish;~i ; ;',Pr0vincia/~cham~onsh!~s i::~} • " ..'._[:: . c;:.::' ',/.:th.a.K:gi~ffie.seor.n/~".threellg"oai~,)~'l'esS :than a . .  Wh6n ;We ,o:in'to')he'*tlressing" r00m•.~7:: " :"/: '--.. : 
. . . . .  .. : :The: f ina /gam6 of: the zonelp!ayoffs, had ..-miniite., Otherwige.the] .'W~:e'.i~i~¢tty . e.~enly? . ;  iNgw.d~e Squad:is preparing for the provin2.". 
~'w; '-: spectators onthe.edge of  thei:rseats as TOt /ace  matched.• "..;i; ' .: ..; .. . :.-. , ,i " " ".. c ial :ehampi0nships and  coach Mailett:- has. 
~th:~ei~:~ei~;g2m~i~;;et l  ~edn~ ;/~rs/aPeri0dmaking Terrace .workextra " .: -"We,'re'not: going dOWnithere just t0 sh6w":': 
massive jam. As..I hiked on( I  disc0~,ered more." ; took onKit ]mat in a. Very ei'ose..game; : . . . . / : :  <!...: And iii. the f inalKit imattook:an .early lead ...lofty plans,.' ,  ..- "--.. ~. .. . .. .:.  i; . . : . '  ; '... ;-: ;' : 
creeks .se, :ping tht0ugh the!0gS..i.:s • .. :; :.: :.: "i-. """ -..'i y. ; . . ( .  . . . .  y: " ;:. " ; "  g " .... • . . . . .  .. " ce-:f0ught : back :with:. a",g0al from •./. up(We re expeciing: that.*e, can do. V:ery :weif .:: 
co-coach.  Roger  T0oms" felt::?an, incredible. •:":teain.eaptaln SidiirGill. but:in the .secondKiti-: therel  ?he"sa~/s: @:the. biggest :fOtirfiament :of": 
. . . . .  ' ~ ' ,  :. " "...-: (-" - ..ii ~mat: i ..'i pulled .ahead""' :"once- .":'more" ! . -  " - : - - : the :year". (i.'Hop"efull~' that •dlose game: ;,vith: Ki-:" ": 
distance and .found its.:twin,-;als0 fed  by Skeena 
ater fl0.Wing, through another •.: breech =.in". the 
The jam. was a 10ng high • fence •and a filter.- 
protecting i.these little. Water~0urses fr0fii~.the i 
ravages • i f  fl~0d. I:eodld iimagiiie salmon, pinks ; 
especiall ,; bui./.prbbab[y:coho;.andpossibly. 
steelhead" t0~, :availing 'them:sel~,esof iheStabi- 
lity and cleai~ grave! i t01si~awn,:iThe/e. Werecer- 
tainly penty .Of,: their"offsPring ifi.)he~creek..4 
and, happi!y;~, trout:and char: following them-- 
when I passed by that day.: " . . . .  " ::". " 
Logjams:,. anarchic a t f i r s t  glance/are ~ietuali-( 
ly fascinating architet:ture:built according to the 
timeless 'laws o f  .flowing .Water. They: rbar like 
beasts in-~high water ,and  liiSs )ike snakes: i i i  : 
lower flows.,..On' the: bigrivers and the.:faSt:ones 
you. find ~(hem.crouching along the shore, on.the :
smaller rivers.they begln>as'pups On. fai/ourable. '- 
Outside. bends :and groWint0 big d6gsthht:sirad-. 
dl~ the sireami": :-." : . /  .:;': ; :". : .i:: ..; ( : . . ) .7 ...... ' ~. 
i:.Ve", been :watc}iing.a pa~k:on the upper"half'... 
of the Lakelse for o~,er 20 years now 
:. Fourth  :the. in[tiai.jitter, grew.:tb .a' good. Size : 
then blew• apart in:the highl .waterS" of the:late >. 
seventies .andl.ear!Y eighties,, ran: downstreani in: 
bits?ai~d Settled :into. one-•giant masti f f . laying :
above the ,caii~0n..It"s!hard :tb.imagin:e that,..brui~ 
moving, but/there .arel bre~eehes 'ifi.;piacd.s an'it 
eventually, itWill .y'ield..to the persistent.: iUl ;h"01 
therlver, - '. ;.-. .:.. . . . . .  , . .. 
The  . pack in. thel ~ lower "~rlver;. as .manyas ..i 1..i 
when i first countedl has deereased'.in"numbei-. ~;/ 
butgrown in •size•individu.ally and.now numbers -
four; ' " ' ;:.:. ".:-; .:'i:.. '. :..- : . . :  : . .  :.- . . . . .  
A jam,. as."astute"trouters .kn0~,; is:,a fin~.: " 
place for a .fai irOU~..to]ie. [n ambush; Casting.~ ': 
fly Or .lure dangerbuslycloSe'to.the edge"of ~.!~i~ ".: 
ja m or,. better s!i!!,:just;.under the !eading10g,-is 
alm0si) :.always irewarded::with, an~.,aggressive~ . 
take..I Still remember.the timel;i learned this;46:  
years ago n0W, on..a h0i iday"t6. |00Mi le House, :. 
a small tOWn with.a..ga~ii, station;..!iquoi'.. StOre,.. 
and a few other st0reS:asits mercantile e0re in " 
those days. : , "  . ";:: .: . :.'~ ':  . ' i:". :;;.. " " ~ .! ~. " • 
The  sons .of: the .pe0pte.;wlth Whom..we. were ' 
stayingguided, me. tO..;a" large ?6reek; There;were 
fish• in i t they Said;:• bat h0t matiY.lWe pro.ved;th~ . 
truth • of that:sta/enientby" fishing~-ithe/dg,=p, pi~01 i 
adjoining their father'S property;... . . 
Late in the day, withn0thing toshow-f0r  bur 
exertions I walked, out on-a 10g. ja injust be!bw 
the. pool• we d fi shed. :all: day...and i casi: a , Worm 
upstream; ign0ring"the protestations. 0f.,my::fish- 
ing partners •wh0'warned.lthiit I. Would ~snag On 
the w00d,beneath the.jam•, , -  ~, .-. i . .  : ; :  .i . 
It didn tl happeii,..: :;. ... : ' . . . : :  "..~..,.::.. 
I fastened on .'to: a. ti'6ut, in Sti~iid. ,'repeated the. 
performance againahd:again~:killirig a::d0~en.by ' 
dinner time •, . :. ':...::. :. :.: .., ' . .:...... :...,.;: 
Jams. are:junk Stoi~es. offei.ing .fl0at}ng: fishing 
lures,• parts o f  boats and 01ddock~i,. fishing, fl0atS" 
and Styr0foam. .: : ' ., .:.../-(.: I"U... . . " .  i...' .:: '::. 4. ' . :  . 
Jams are cathedra!Soffering sani~!gary::to fish~ 
lying in.the dappli~d water qnder thek--aeeideh-i 
tal w indows, ) . . _ .  %" i  ". '", .....'-. ! " .  ::' . !...'.i : . :  
And jamsare fl0iifing fish. faet0r!es, :. ::i . ': :!i" 
" .•amount.of.pressure. - 
" -  "It'/S the WhOie seaSon.iqding on .that~ One .., 5 :"Sahir. Gill•.•scored again-with 14"seconds. .  timat there will: .let them ,kno w. that. it!s/not /
: g.ame~.?.'.-• . -  :..; " .;:... ; . . .  .' . , .. . . . . .  ' .. =.le'ft/in the :secpnd. .. .. period. ,., whicl~ was huge t-or,. : .easy going t0pr0vincials. . . . .  ' : . -  :.".. : .  : . . .  
- rerraceethe havounte going intO.the toUrna-...: our team :to get even,..~. Mallett •recalls.."::...  : V:?Terrace"is. 0he :o f  10. teams Vying for ..top .: 
ment,.-managed•'to, sti~y fbeuss~d .;and disci= ...  :::With n ine  miatliesii-emainingi. Tel'race's . honours iat.theB.C.championshiiSs. " . . . . . .  
pithed going undefeated.andl.winning ' theall~:--Kev!.n. Ha~vPrth"pu ~ 6n e i~ast the 'Kitimat goal -:... :They'll play, ina  five:.team.p001 andmUst :? - 
important nna~ J-z Over ;K.itimat, '." .,...: : .  - : ' • tender..and the,team went- inf0 full defensive " place first • or :second in  that po01;in Order to/. 
: " . .But  :.Kitimat put"up a .'i0ugh :fight: I%).ihe,... rfi0d6 :to hang on :to.the",iead and .the. Win. .i ~ .: have a. shot atfinaisl; . ; : .... Y: -:. : " :~ : :  ; :":~ 
• home, team: .". - " .::: .~ ! .".;' ; '  ....' ?..."; < Mallett.gaVe credit-to goalie:Garrett. MUir -:) .The championshipsget t inderway MarCh.]:4 
In the..first game Of the :tournament •, Teri:ace ' for: p aying;exceptional lywel i  The team.was.~ .- inCranbrook, 
. .  - . . . . , "  
: .Sports Scope 
from 1-3 p.m,at the•Happy•Gang Centre in Terrace. - 
Anyone interested/in..finding,;:out, more~abo.ut, the 
games and the sports involved is:~ elc0me tO Come.': - 
The B.C. Seniors •Games is :'for .adu ts aged 55 and-tip 
who Want. toA~ike 'part i t ia  •variety cSf.events whieli, pro, 
nioieactive particii~ation:in Sport and recreaiiofi:i ..... ' 
• This year's the. populargames are;being field in Pen- 
t ictonSept.- l -4.: .  -. - . .: . . .  - . .  ..... 
.,Form0re inf0i'mati6n call l~iiie at 638:7713.... 
" B.C,Senior  Games 
membersl ip drive Starts 
MEMBERS of zone 10 for the B,C. Senior Gamesl.ai:e 
trying to.recruit some newfacesi ' :i . . . . . . . .  - .:- 
A membershipdrive is taking place ewr~"Wednesday 
' .DANNY :DAWSON and Bili Warcup go  head to .head On the  Squash 'court, 
-:Squash tournarnentJureSi: oodles:  • : 
: ;of newcomers ,  organ izers  p leased  
ORGANIZERS arc impres-. .br0ught 0ut:a 10t 0f :oxpdr-" i / r  nee- RuPer i ' s . 'Danny  
' sed w i th  the large. turnout  ..lenced -~but.ruSty,.~ players Dawson placing third . 
". of . lbeginners  at.:a.i'i-eeent;,..from Torracel She;adds.: ; . .  :.In the mixed C-category :.
..Sqiaashtournamentheid'..in ' ,The. rnen"s"A div Sic.n... f irst: i i lace'Went: io local Snowboarders  . . p 
. Terrace. ; :  . .  ' "  .saw stev e wc i t  0 fPr inc  e JeremY L'afont:ai i ie.rid-:; pum ed :: 
. . . .  "We.. had .many. :extre.. :.. Ruper t take  first,', second.-  lOWed by Prince .Rupert'S f0 rboarderCross '  ..:.' 
" tne ly  new .. players:. .  in" .. spbi" went" to Steve iB0mL .. Mo l lyq~ah;andTara ,Lo : . . ,  . . . .  _... ' : . . . : . . .  : : .  . . . .  . . v  " . . .  : 
" ~vome ' " " """ : : : "  ' "  " " ' " ":: ' '  ' " .:-.....:....... . : • , . . . . . . .  IT.5 that tlme:otyear when activit es at Shames Moun- 
n. s, .  mlxed..D, and .  ben-a so of. Prince Rupert...seth nabbing.third spot. . ' ] tain kick into hi h ear  arid skiers an . . . . . .  "' " 
' even. nfiXed.C':divislons, ":and ih:ird '' place.. Went : : tO . .  Tile: -fiiixei:l D . . i~vent  :.r['. ; : . ' ... ~ ~g .: . . " d.,sn0wboarders. 
..'.. < ~ . . . .  . ~ -' . :  . .... ' .... , . .  : .... , ". ' ' ...,. : .< ' " . ' . .  " . • ... auKeareprepariflg torth is .weekend'sRuinCu '~; : 
• .and  I thmk. the tournament. :. Gmo lame eof  Terrace - . .went to Jordan.  Wal fo -  l O " ~"  " " ' p ' "  
. , . , .  '. ....... • - '.. ' ... '. ' ", ...... .. : ' ,..- , :  . . . . .  • :.. ~" . .  ' . . • : ..., ne ot : the most entertaining spectator eVentsof the . has .encouraged ..them:.to " .5 In the.womens dwtsmn...' lowed, by..Malte Joergen--. | .  ~ar-~-" " ' " : - -  - - " . ' ' ' 
.. :. Start: playing, moi:e '.' SaYs~ :..TerraCe-' piayers took.  the ....sen and Jtisfin.'Petms, a l l  I y .~'~'"meannua! r ces take to the stope Mati.[4 , ../.,.;: ; 
• i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  = • xne ooaraercross seeS.gr0Ups Or uo to six sn0wboar ...: Tara. Loseth~' :who helped..  top ~'three ~ posit ons w i th  ..fromTerrace::. . . -  . I ders leavethe  - • ", • ' , - ' - - ~ 
.... . . . . :  • . . ......... .... . ,  ..... . . . . . .  , . . , , , - . . . . : .  • ..... . . . .  gatesslmultaneouSmyjoeke in tot osi, : -.orgamze. the.:tournament.: Elaine, Sanchez • nabb ing  ;... :The ' - :weekend .: was . | iion asthe " o into ii ht tu rns  " ~': y g '" p ' 
ssa , y g g and over rollers on their , held. :at"N0rtliwest :C0ni.-' 'i6p:spot .wi t . i "A ly  • cat:-..,, filled .w![h...elose,:.excifing/I wa  down tl~e:c0uf~e Thriil~~ : " " :  ' " ' i i :  
; mun i tycOi l~ge l as tm0nth  ..son: plae ng...:second":.and"."..matehes/ 'sayg.L0seth : .." [ : , .  Y, . . . .  , .  ,'- ,._ , . .  'no  spins are.thelorder.Of 
: : • .... A lot '6f the ne ~ -ladies" . Mia:Reimers inihlrd /~' " : "  .... ~~,/,,h m_,t;,h ;~~h, '.~,k;,-. 1 me nay wstn.tnettrstperson.to theend:of the course tak- 
• . • ,, .. . ,. ,-• . . . .  . . - .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ in  tO sp! , t '  0 ' " ' "  " " ' ' "  ' . . . .  ' ' : 
'~g : . . . .  <:" " " ; "  ; " "  ...... I~" ~"  . . . .  " " "  "" " Ound uPI" at"' " '  " " ' '  ' : "op!n 
" ' e ' U ' " " ' . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " ' ; ' ...... • ;- .' ' , , " :  . ' [  635;9404fordeta i l s . .  • ' .  ' " " .~. - . )Th ..i/ t0..!namen:t alsO..... low~db~ Bit l .WarcuP:an a ..:.going touve.games..`  : . .  I ' . "  ' " ." : ,  ." .[3.:": '  '3 " '  .?/, 
Loggers spiel corning":i. 
ONE OF the most p0pulai~:men's curling •b0nsi~iel .is less. 
than two.Weeksaway;: I. - . . " . . :  . . : . 
'.The annualL0ggers..Bonspiei isserfor  Mar 19~21 at 
• the :.Tot/ace Curling Club' and.as many•as 42. rinks • are 
anticipated to.take part, - : . . . . .  -.; ....- , ' 
. .The deadline.to register forthe polbUlar e~)eht;is Mar 
:i %, For .detaiis caii.the...Terrace Curhng Club at 635~ 
: i: ::!i: 
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i " , /  . . . .  ADVERTISE .your  business or 
serv ice  d i rec t ly  to  spor tsmen 
and  women in BC-  625,000 
:. cop ies l  Yo~ getguaranteed  
• .£ '~:  d is t r ibut ion : to  th i s  large ta rget  
• . " i" " market  in two government  pnnt 
• : . ' .  magaz ines ;  P lease  call Anne-  
! .: " :r:narie at 1 :800-661-6335.  
. : . . :  . . : . :  ..:. ~" - . 
pendant  near  arena. Call to 
identify 250-615-4711 (10P2) 
FOUND:  GAMEBOY.  Call to 
identify 250-635-6898 (9P2) 
TH IN  K ING ABOUT staying a t  a 
B&B in British Columbia?  Visit 
www.mondaytour i sm.com 
for l inks and colour  photos f rom 
over  700 B&B's  in BC.  
• July 19;1927~, 
It 
• / I  li';n0~"o iear ;hice io,:went 
• Ill Th0u~ts a/e fulland hearts do 
III Without yOU here tO share the 
• i l l  Time may dull the hand of fate~ 
• ill Memory forever ecalis the g~e, 
IIJ I~ AMays in our hear ts  
. ,  . . . . . . .  . . :  , 
" "HZAOON 
SINCB 19"40 . :  - 




13031 KOFOED, IERRACE, B'C' 
J SATURDAY, MIRCH. 13.10 A.M. 
i PRfVlEW=IMRCHI2 e-|'7 P.M. 
Top Quali ly Skylar! Peppier 
I Medi fle ,' .Coins: 
I ~ ~ r ~ u c e d  
IA ',Vehicles, 
: I  esy"er.i 
Cathy . ] I 
16. s9  6 1 I 
| 'lfy°uare newto i I I 
I Teriace orhav inga- .  [ I 
I baby;please call Your  I , I 
I •WelcomeWagon I I . : , , , .1" :  I 
/ "  hostes~ For your free | :1 M ~ I O ~  I 
. . . . .  " . . . .  " " . ~ .  63529452 Fax: 635:4000 
WANTED' :  Fir HOuse  Logs-  & '  ' ' " 
Green  .& Dry Spruce  House  
L0,qs.  Call 250-395-4674.  
for  shop  and  ismal l  amount  o f  gLenn a~ n=¢=Tn m, ' r~n 
a ' I '2  ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sc ff01dlng. Cal Chr i s 50-635:  . NE=n~ t -^eu =~'; '~t,b"" 
5996:  Leave message~ !7P3) .  Laminat~.~.~.~"s~' / f~ "~"amina~'e 
WANTED:  FREEZER-b i Jmt  t! le. . .$:99 sq/ft, l x6"  knotty 
: : :  
• • f r  $80  sq/ft s la te  o r  ran meat  f i sh  and  bones  for  s led;  . .... .. , ~1 - 
' . '  =te f rom $1 99sq l f t  31 /4  6ak  
dogs  Wi l l  pick up  P lease.ca l l .  o r 'm'a - le  ' "  "; :  . . . . .  .q, • • " . . . .  p .pre r ln. . . . ;~.~9 s /if, 3 
250-635-3772 (4p3) , 1/4 '~ exot ics  pref in ished. . . .$4:99 
, , ._ . ,~ .............. \ _ _  sq/ft, 3 3'4" bamboo pre f in- 
I CRIMI~IIII~IH &~l  mlmAI  ished....$3.99 sq/ft. 1-800-631- 
~ . ~ t ~ t ~ t t P ~ 1 3 3 4 2 .  " • • i • •i • 
EXHIB ITOR/SALES SPACE 
In Loving Memory o~ 
David Roy  auter 
February 16, 1929. March 2, 2004 
David R.Walker passed away in Mills Memorial Hospital on 
• March 2,2004 " " 
Predeceased by. parents Dr. W. Roy and Wife Katie of Pent don, 
BIC; Wife, Mary." Survived by brotherMkhael (Joan)"of 
Burnaby,. BI(~,; son' Paul;of:Terrace, B C ;'idaughters •Katie. 
(Danny) Sklapskyand"Janet •Walker I~,,ai~.Hahisoh)bo~ oi ; 
PrinceRupar~,.o;~.;:( aMdaughter: Joelle~ slster-in-law June. 
Vanderburgh0f Delta 3;C ;: hephew BnJ~:e~ andh ecei Kalhil 
Nancyand D iane .  ! :  ' i " . ' .  .i..: .::":.;...:., "": : • 
• Dav;:~ndhi' :fam;iymoved t0: Tei;Cice: n :ii 964 k'h;r; h~ 
'enjoyed along Career"as'a teachel;. Throughoutthe years, he : 
.devoted much. tin]e"aM ~seaich~::thel aiea,~ 0f Eirst :Nations" 
history, cuhu? andeducation: ' i ~..: ."..:: .: :'.. i ~ :. ..: .: . 
- -~,i  p~r D~e i;:equ~,i: ~here*~, be no ,en,ice:rhe ~am~ty:w 
."be. hostingan Open: hOu;:e at :5204 Hailiwell/Terrace, B.C.:on 
Sunday, Ma~:h lath'between' 1 p.m~ end 5 p.ml- . . . .  . 
" In:iieu Of:flowers, donatbns .may bel-madetO the Kitselas 
Canyon Development Project, 4562-C Oueensway Di., 'rerrace :. 
B.C.. V8G 3X6: 
go ing fast  at Quesne l  Legion 's  
a,0th Home,  Garden  & Outdoor  
Show - May  7-9. 5000 visitors 
last  year l  Ran (250) 992-8994,  
Quesne l  Leg ion  (250) 992- 
6819.  
COMMERCIAL  GREEN 
HOUSES 20/X30 '  expandable  
to 40' .  Comes  with approx-  
imately 80 '  of new 6ml green- 
house  plastic. Call Don @ 250-  
635-1346 (9133)  " 
100% COTTON coveralls, 5 
pairs $125.  Leather  work  gloves 
$30/dozen .  Nomex coveral ls 
from $15:  www.di rectwork-  
wear .com,  or : i -800-661-9647 
(10P3)  
i~i~;i~!,~i~i~i!!i~l.::~!i.~i~ :~$~: :.:::::':':':': """" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :':':':'::::'::'::~:::i:~;;~!~;i!!~:~i!~!~i~!;~i~!~!;!i~i!~ii~!i 
:!q'!i!ili iili i!ilili . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !!' iiiii iili iiiiii 
'n .4 am¢ n a :/ili!i 
,i~i~i'i~i~i~ n , , -  i~ l . l _ .~  I ~ u ,:~ii!i~! " ;~i~ 
ii i 
iii~i~ I :~ ~ S Y S T E M S L T D. =_ • ':~ !~!iiiii 
3111 Blakebum. Tefface 
J '~  ~ '  your M0,vilig Pz0fe~i0nals Since 1997 . 
I g=t¢, T~uck&N~w3Z&281thailorsatYourSer~ce/ 
I .  :~.~,,.; • Across town or thecountry 
l :  .~  EJ2'~. • Will ass ist  or load for you. . 
- I ~ , Reasonat#e Rates 
. l ~ / - J~ j l '~ . -  1-866.615-0002 I"1 . , . .  ~ AOVANCEO BOOKING DISCOUNT 
. 1 : ~  Ph: 615-0002 ~ii 638:6969 
: I,/ a F;z  
XI: 
112 Cedar Gr0,~e Frances.Birdse[( 
3530 Kolum Sfieet Natura l  Therapist 
Terrace, B,C. V8G 2P2 Holistlc Healer 
(250) 635-2194 C l in ica l~ 
S.W.H.  
Masonry & Const ruct ion  
FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, BRICK, STONE. S~JCCO, PAINTING 
DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS. CARPENTRY, CERAMICS 
-E'~,. , Ph: Harly 638-1095 
FR i-~:b~ : I FAX 638-1017 
~ S ? ~ '  " : . 32,.54 Ko!0~ Dr . ,  
~ L ~ ' ~  Terrace, B,C. VeG 3P7 
COOSEMANS: PIANOS 
.Serv ing  the  Nor thwest  s ince  1980 
Piano Toning .. 
, . ' ~ Complete Rebuilding 
. ~  - Regulating & Sales 
q m m ~ r  c .a i ,~  : 
- r~r  ~ Pia,o Tuner.- Technician 
' a |1 " lose Coo~,ma.  
- -  ~t (250) 635-9275 or (250) 615-1507 
Pood les  P lus  
Professional Dog Grooming  
J,~ , :  <~:- . ; 
: I I I !  ~ J  " ~ ~ : ~ : ' ~  
IF~ ~ ~' Y.e,~ c~4.,lfl~gie Et..~;mr~z '. 
" , ~S~ ~h~ p~ ~, . . ,~ ,~ ~ ~'~. '~, '~ ~'~ " ,  ~o,, ~i 
: .  -~ '  ~ ' ' " '  " " ' : " (7 :  " ~ . ': 





1-250-638-0052 ~,1~ " - ' -  
of  TOy 
~" Grooming starts at $25 ~'~. ,~ ~ Pood les  
~" l~ck.Upldellvery Servlce . $mall Fee ~ ~ 
~"  Patience For ' /¥ob/em Dogs ~ .~  _ j ~. 
Specializing In Pood les  ~ ~ ' ~  
Poodle Boarding Wi LaW Y0~' ~ R! M~'h-~ou DOl 
Government  Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls• 
Over  35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE.  
635-6062 
Permanent  Make-up  
, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . , , , i .  24f10urMake-up[very Day 
~"~ ,~.Eyebrozos 
,Eyeliners 
• *Lip Liners 
(Certi~'ed Tedmidqn) 
B6-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 10, 2004 
220 Misce l laneous  270 He ip  Wanted .  270 He lp  Wanted  
DOUGLAS LAKE RANCH is 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- L /OP 'SAND DRIVERS, due to BODY sHOP. - -Fu i l  time posi- TREE PLANTERS Shuswap looking for courteous, outgoing, 
ICE Concerta & Sports. Chris expanding work, Bulk Systems ~on, in_an  express repair G.M: Silvics Ltd. Hiring experienced seasonal employees and supply 
Rock, George Strait, Shan ia ,  is currently hiring in the Kam- uuu~ur~.~p on vancouver  is- planters fo r  BC and Alberta single accommodation (remote) 
Tom Jones, Metalica, Nell , loops, WiUiams.Lake,  Cache I,.and.,. Must , .  be Journeyman contracts. 8tart April 20th '  with salary and benef l t spack-  
Young, Linkin Park; John May~ Creek and  Chilliwack areas ,  waU_Yes ,e~,nn!cian.... ~-xce,em through to July 15th. Email: age. Drvers  cense andown 
erl Deep Pu~ple,. Elvls Costello Super  train experience req. to ~1. .  a ne .oene,ts.pac~a._ge .. . theplantingco@teluslnet Attn: vehicle a must for a postons .  
A Perfect Circle, An Dffranco, hau l  woo'ddrles within B;C.  ~ar~Ous. !nqumes .Q~y. . .~ .a .  J im. .  " • ' " ' * Irr igators" Assets wou ld  n- 
BNL, Rod. All Canucks games Mon. to Fri. Weekends  off. ~or~Sen;.~,omrcaoe/,.,uox ]~uu,. . .  ~ . clude own tools, machinery ex- 
avail. 1-800-920-0887. Medical and denta lp lans ava i l  
I~EEP "FREEZERS 21 cublc" -Competit ive.pay package;  Fax: E)an St~M~;ie'25'6.9~9~-7~,~. u ' .  door..Ins.taller/sery!oe person re -  p.erience, and  1st ' -aid cert!!ica- 
foot ~350 12 euhin, f,,W~ ~'n  • . resume and" abstraCt . to  604- ~ qu l rea .  mmedate  y for ,  centra ~on:. . : ;s ingle. ac.commoaauons 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' Vancobver  sand  • Pease  ax ' ava ace .w in  saary  and bene- . . . .  ~,=oh ,',',o;,hl,,-; ¢:"~nn ' 795"5797 or Contact . our. off ce ANYONE CAN DOTHIS I  I am . . . . . . . . .  f . . . ..-... . . . .  . . . 
~ '~, '  u : : ' J -  '"-'~'i~ . . . .  : . ""~' j ' : " . ,  during req. hours. 8am to 5pro a work from home.Morn earning • .resume to:- 250-951.;0148, ' . : .fit, s. pacKag, e, re.mote_location. 
,. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ^,.-,.,- . . . . . . . .  e-qease app=y ~o ~tewan Murray .. 
- . , ,~  ~!~u.~ ..power ,.w~,u~:, " 604-795-5915'.or s top  by 8540 ~houu.uu+M,.,W . . . . . . . .  P~"'BeFUmU" . . . . . .  '-4 ~"~co "~ " O.T;H..ENTERPRISES:' ' s .  oak- Farm Boss  " *Camp Cook? Du-. 
.,..-.1uuu i-'~l, incluaes all noses' , -Chi l l iwack Mountain Rd: Chilli- , . v  www ,uu, , :o . , , ,  in  o " " ' ' " " ' . : , , . . . .  ,, . . . .  ;.: . . . . . . .  - g r r 5 motivated Super Traln.~ t es would nc ude" theprepara ,  
Asking .$800. Call after. 5pro wack, BC ~-ouu-o~,:-u,-,oo. ~ '. . .Lease Operators t0 Jenour  dy, " ton  o f . ,de lcous"  home. .q tv l~ 
250.635.9171 (9P3) " " i " "  - . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . .  c-team; lop  dollar rates " c0okedmeals ,  baking:and gen- " 
i .~fitS..:Run B.C, BC/.Albe.rta. . :: ":era housekeeping dut ies  for a: : 
icCasra, s ~c.  u "0'~couming, rax ' :  Ci'ew 'of .approx.  6;12 .peop le :  
. :. . !mD.er, c0.n.,~:... Please'~apply .t0 Stan Jacobs , :  
SHERLOCK-MANNING I:)mno .~, s!ee= proqums,, nay, 'etc-: .: C0wBoss . . . ' *Cook* .  Prepare 
for sale. Full keyboard. Good wng rast, .come Jam in. on .. : heart~; .~ home "sty e :cool~ed.:: 
condition. $1500.00 OBO. for ~nge44 excitement!l . :  .l"80.O~667:/.i.meals and bak ing. f0 i "guesta  : .  
further information call 250-635- ~ . ~cc.eptlng. resume s .mr ....kitchen-cleanliness,'"Jnventory 
company drivers, ~ . :~ ~ :~ : . : s taCk ingand ordern.q *W~;an~,". 
5617 (10P3) TECHNICAL:  SUPPORT Asso-  :g ler*  ' Resp0nslble f-0i;:" Guest. : 
c ia tes  - Kamloops~ ReqUi re - - :  ' and~ horse sa fe tywh i le  on. t ra i l :  
ments' Ability to  so lve custorn ~ :rides, horse .health andcaretak :  
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
225  Mus ic  
er .. . . . . .  . :. ng .  barn &~.gear maintenance 
.~ compla!ms wire_regard !o' . . shoe ing  experence,  an asset: 
~ne~r caom Droaaoano acoess[o  . Will :be required to perform 
JOCUS. Do you 10ve Children? the internet... :'Rotating : sh i f t s  :Gues i .Serv ices  & Housekeep-  Our 'Work is Child's Pla 
' Y' Grade 12  or equivalent.  -~ ing. dut ies :whenn0t  busy wth  Promote 350+ Quality, Afford~ 
able Toys, Games and Crafts. $11 00/hr Email, - ' : r ides:.  *Guest  Serv lees /Serv- .  
• :er~ Ensure.i.that 'all: guests re- 




r, l U Progressive DentalPradice . requires.a . . :.. 
reliable, motivated,.caring individ0al, ' :  
-:.': capableofbeing a team. player. : 
. ": ' .  . .: , : .:" . . . .  " .  . . . .  ' . . .  : . .  , .  , ' ,  . . - . . .  " : . .  
:Comisetitive wages and benefitsba-sed ,:,, 
iqualificati0nS  experienCe.J ,.,:,.-" i - i  
" ' ~ . : I  I I :  I : d 14 " r I ' I I ' I :1" '  : I '1 : '  I I ] d I ' ' r i 
Apply:to •Park:AvenueDental:Clinic ::: : 
: c /o Bonnie Olson 
201-:461-9 Park Ave; 
Terrace; B:C.V8G 1V5 • " - 
635-5256 
i=  
ents and Caregivers.  Canadian Fax: {250)571~5870. -•.- readily available to them at all 
Owned. Ca l l  1,800-361-4587 
..-. times, responsible for meal pre- 
ex. 9366: - : leNx[EnRNnAoTIt~vNrALfroCm0hMoPmANo Y., . sentati0n serv ing:and c leanup 
ADVERTISE your  business or ~,  u . . . .  . .HousekeeNn, ' ,  dut ies  ~ . . . .  ; 
se~viC~odierecl~ t~ Sp~;~.~8;  Y°Ua~C°~jpUctebs(h2a50)cg: 2"5692 " checkin.a~d ~checkout.. Co~n °-' Terrace Tourism Society ,sa non-profit organi~'~tion with a mandate 
" ' ' www 32 leas '  4u com'  puter, experience . an  asset  {o tell the wor[d about the tourism potential o f  our c ty  
cop es You. 'get  guaranteed: )' " " *Store C erk* Good W " ' " , ' . . . . . . .  ' - . . . .  . . • " . .  . o rkmg Th is  =s an exce l lent  posH ion  for h igh  y o rgan  zed h gh  y mot  va ed  
~srrr~'In°n~°.~Se~n~or?ne ~ • - " knowledge" at. computer. :and Self-starter who is able [o work indet~ndendy. • ' 
. . . .  .. . ~=t . . . .  ,, .~  casn regls[er superor  nost a t  . ' . • 
magazines. I..'mase ca,  Prone- I :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - guest  .checkin .ancl .checkout Responsibilities: " : " : . ' " . • • • . 
- | ~ .u -~Z.° . .M- -S - -TEeEO I r,eservati_ons,, s~or  e::;:inventory. ' SupS;artsopera ions and admn strat on of  Board0t" Directors: . . : .  
U-VlUI~U UNLIMI/ I=U,:  .- I I IMb lALLE I~ " I • nouseKeepmg ua ,y  c eaning Devc 0-s and im,, ements mart'¢tin '~ -ro-ra ~ 'nt',n, Ri,~, ' ' : " " " 
Smithers. " Take. over  exisUng ' .; I ~ , ~ , ~ o . ~ , ~ "  - I '  o f  facilities ie rooms cabns  . . . .  r . .  , .  v . . .,, ~v  ~. ,,,,~-~.~,~.. . . :  ..:.. • 
well-established turnkey-0pera-  " I ~ • ~"~'~."_^__ ..~' '_,"~..._"_'_'~ . .  J ' Yurt; :washrooms/shower .. in :  " aria service aeJ~vcry..-. : . :....~ . .  ;. ' ..... -:. : : . . . . .  . : ~ :  . 
tion w i th  top I !nes ;exce l lent . .  I ~ - ~ ~ . ~ % u  ~|. cluding laundry and. inVento'ry...: Oual i f ications: " ' ' :  ' :: ' I~:-  : : : " : :  ::!~. ""~: ! - " ~-- " 
staff & .reputation. . "6  000.sq f t  I ~ qu~,,e~ s~ereo~ns~a,er. • ~1 . . "*Maintenance~Grounds'.. .. .. .Crew*. - .  '~'~anag 'ng SK" s" "- ' " :  "~ ~ " ' . '  '" " • . . . . . .  : ' -  : . . . .  :"' : " ~:  " :  . . . . .  " . . . .  " " 
recent ly  - updated,  bullring. | Experience should be • 1 : Repair and maintenance of all . ~ ~ . .  , . . . . . ' . " - .  : . . . . .  - . . . -  :... . . . .  ~ . . , . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - • 
Owner wishes.t0 retire. Contact . .  ' I. minimum1 year .Toolsan.  I ,  ' : equ ipmentand faci l i t ies,yard & . wlarKeung sKI.s,-.. ,.,: .. '-:-: ' : / :  .~::.~ %::: :~/.:;~::. ~:..:.: ./::-.:- .. "...--. 
Paul Parrv. 250-847; .3197. .  " -.. J - asset, but not necessam '.-~"J : :  lawn: Maintenance hot tub and " Iburism kn6wledgean dsset. : :  .":"~:_. ::,:~!"::~ ;"! ~ ..':-;- =.,:. :! , . . . . : . . . .  : ' 
~ : :  I ~mmiss ion .Wi l i  i ' :swlm.ming.P°01' ,  " ,  ': • . . :  ... Computer literacy (Mac).anLl.}'ihancia m~hdgmenianass~l,: . " : :  ' :  ~ 
Assembling ' Products !- " Mail: I ~ train ~ht~rson  for 0Jst0m : J. u?ugms LaK e ~qul.pm. ent .  . : :. Has strong, nter;l~rsonal andpub Ci:eai tin:skills essential.:' : : : . . ' .  : " . "  
• " I ~. . . . . .  ~_ : ' _~L . . _ . : . . _  : . . I :. ' ~'ansman~uouglas.LaKe I::quip-.: " : .  " - . .  ' . . . . .  : . ' : . :. .',.:~. .. :. : . • ,. . 
ing/Processing Circulars.  ; " J ~ _  _e_~!L ",, . I .: ment in Kamloops; BC is look:.- Please reply.in confidence.to Terra(~¢ Tout:iSi~.S6(:ie(y:::;::... ;: .....:~,.: : : ! 
Copy/Mai l ing i5C CoUpon Pio; . I ~ ~  ~.'°r~en°~o::l ing f0ra  Par tsmanthatwi l  a l so :  SendResumean~lc0vcr ctt~byei ther ."" :~.  ,~ ">,  ...... i, ~ " :' . * 
eessor Program.'  N0Exper i - .  I ~ a t . m e :  ~. . . -  / • per form.~ome, :shpping & re- . ... . -- ' ; . .  ..... " . : .  :. " :; ~-~:: . i . - : . . - ; : . . - ,  : - :  -. • . . . . .  
. . . .  :k~,~a,,,~, • =¢:)==. , -~  ." I ~ PnnceGeor~eFreePress i ceivin " .dut ies  . The :  idea l .  E-mail" wildduck@telus:net d" rll:'+ 41" '  : '4' :'IJ'':" Id'4"~:~" '~ " "" q ': '" : " '" :" 'I " I " " d 
. . . .  • ! :. - .  I ~ .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  - - I :  . shoud be :computer - -h tarate ,  ... 'Mal  RR3Ste l? ,Com A6 ""::";  :~ :  '~ : " : - . " . . : . : i : . . : ' . .  ". .: : -  
336 Yonge:  S t . ,  Ref ..#7-702 ' i I  iv" TM \ I personable,.organzed,:self-mo.. " • : '. - P' :. : .. - -  .... :' . . :  :.: :: . . :  ' . I . 
Barri.e, Ontaro  L4N.4CS.Ca i  ~ r",.,;,~,~,~, t '^ l l^~ D.^...;.--=:~ . . . . .  • - ~ "  tvated,  a team elaver;knoWl~.. : . . :  . . . .  Ter race ,BCVSG4R6 ~: .. :: ~ .;:' . ." , . . :  : : . /  : . " • 
. . . , : .  - - -~ ;  . . . .  • " ' .  I " " "~"  " " " ' 'U ' : "  , , , ;p . , ,u , ,v , ,  r rogram commenc ng marcn  . . . .  . ~ , ,~,^. , . ; , . .~ . ,  h-.;,:., ;..':._~.,;.._ " . : ". . ' :  :":. " " - . "  ~ ' ' ' ::- • I 
' "u°"z° 'Uu~u.  " . . .  . " J 22 ;2004 and  terminat  ng . Ju ly9 ,  2004.  Sa la r  X Will be in I • • • | ~'o~&='~ar~=v,",','~,vy~u~'u~:.: ' CloslngDate March31, .2004. .  . : . : : " ' " : . .  " " , : . . .  :....:..;:: .1 . 
: I accordance ~with .the Collective A~jieement with theBCGEU I I ~ I ~k l  I I tO worl~ .~wee~k~lds':'as='hece~°- : " . : " . :"  ' . : . :  : ' ' ' I : 
HedtageRailway.Station .Long Ilnslructorsca. le. . . .  ' . : - . .  :.:.:,: . . .  . : ,  ' . . " :  : .  | lll rl I r  I I :::.. : : . . . . _ , :  _ . ..,. - . .  
, • " ' • . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . " • ".' . . . .  • : . ~• ~BB~,  ~ B B  •a  ~aes  l - ' ro ressona l - ro r ,  the  • Z/ 'U  Hel  vvan  a term~ease, 45seat ,  outdoorpa-  . l Duties" .. . ". .: , . " .  " " :. , .  . . . .  • l i  m=,,m ~m. ,mmi . i -  "~ " Kam0-  - " . . . .  . .  - , ' / 'U  He lp  wamea II 
tic, Ski hill . route.  ' great s ta f f .  -I Coo=;dinaf0r i62  h0urswh ich  in : lUdes  -e : • , . - '  ,.' . ,  '- i . i  . / i ^ op.s,i-.or[:. ~L" Jonn . .  ana:  . . . .  - [ ]  
clientele and reputaton"ca i  I ] .h0ur r~er .~k) : . . - : : . . . . : . . c  .... p r .pqr0! ,0nr !mep,us  |-"[IJllll]ll~[l~[I]q~ill-'|=|l. ~qu~SnntarearSov~d°ug'as~:a;e e . -~CONTRACT F INANCIALAs :  " LOOKING FOR.mature  adut . :  
250-847-2797. leave  message . : . l ; i .  , . . r ' . , , . . . . . ; .  : . ; i  . -  " : " ;- : '.: ;." . . ; . : : . " :  : . . : "  ' " • • : " . : |  a~er~ne":rem~ner-t~,;,n , ,  o sistant posi t ion requi~;ed for a w i l l ing . to  provide CHiLDCARE - : - . '  
, . . . . . . .  • . .  • ; - • . :: a me Lo-ora  noror  w need to .o rgan  zecer t  t care Ira n ngn  [,4,; Bu;t ,4t,~. P , , , , - ,^ !. . . . . .  =_,;:. . . . .  o'~ove",,~%:':.:,i...'::'.  home based consu t n f rm n our home morn n s and f ex - 
~/UFO)  " . ' " " • , '  " ' " - ' "  :" " ' :  • • " • - , ' • " • . . . . . .  ~ , l  3 l l t .~ i l l~  %.¢L l t [¢  " • UUI ] I~ I IU I IU I ]~5 V f~ "U~,  ~u.  ~ ~Uo.~l~-  " • . , g , g • 
~ , . .  I con lunchon w~th CE  depor tment  and  ar ranae" .wor l~ j . . . . .  " | age" 'The  idea canddate  w • Dutes  will mcude Preparng ble the rest of  the .day for two 
START YOUR own fish guiding.: : I eXpe.r ence s lua lons  - for  students and  ar range~or  guest  s JOOKln~ lOr a .  . • . i  '. ~_ "2_ . _ ' _ _ . .  . . . . . . .  , .r^= . . . . . . . . . .  .;.:. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . .  • . • 
bus ness Skoena - 11" I icen~.  I,~n~nk~r~ '. • " " .  " " " ' :  - .-" : .... - • • . " . . . . .  / " I  1 * ' ' • ". ' : . I' • " U u '-'!1, energe[Ic selr starter F, u J~ .uuuut:~, ~;u~u ~uup- young cmaren.  Long term cam-. , .- 
' • - .-: --- : - - - :  • - r : " ' :  . . . . .  -..- • • ... • . .  "L:" ".' ' " "~:" - "  ',- . ". '.' "" .' I ' ~11~1"I11014 : :  I have some construction equip, rag, .accounts receivable, ac -  . m~tment, beginning in-May:.: re f - . .  and 24 cass fed  rod days ~. .MOXLXI . ,X .  me t . . . .  •. : . .  , :  I InStructor: .The: sucL:essful, app l i cant  must .bequa l i f ied . io .  . . . . . . .  . - . . .  I:~: n ;experience .have::sbrfie . .counts payab le ;  generar  t inan- e~'ences ' requred  : L0cate~J. n "." 
~UsaeeSfa x ~nec~aSuS'~n~u ~ aaY~o ~: I instruct!h~ following ~:oUi'ses; " :.. : :. , : : i  ...:. :::..: ..:.; :,: " : Part t0 ful l  t ime; . "  :. :, : I  ~:-~.a~n~'?l;g ex C,a,  o,!0e dut,ee. Requir e- :.~ Th0rnh i l l  area,.,  veh ic le .  pre-: . 
• ' nstrucf0r red  Cam ufer~ 020 " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' • ~" u .~' - . .  ments  Experience working .with fe r red  Nomsm0ker  Ca 250-  ' " 
250-638-0003 (10P1) : . " i - " ' .  " . . P " i . . . .  :... : . : : .  : . : : . .  : " :.(6u:n.oUrsL .permanemposidon . + . I. dehtly on the read, have aeove • S mp y Accountng program a 635 3867(8P4)  " " . . . . .  
_ __~'  " - -  :. • i - lSe lF -Pac~ English::- ~u l t i  level ' . . .": : : . . . .  " : .  ' .  :: ; (00 hours )  : • . "  . '. ! - . .  " . . -  / . . .average  computer and internet " must M n mtJm o f - fade  12 ec l  • . . . . . .  " " : "  ' 
I ~rEST . .DR IVE  : . J :. I Instructor-LedEducation and.CareerPlanning030:(02houk;,).. Kn0wled~e.o f  bu i ld in :~.  • / - . .  :skills. • Please apply. Via e-mail -: . . . . . . .  ; • .u . .  ' " .~jAUMV =no-. . , , ; , -  ;,~,=,, .~.,,~;.. : . - 
I ~ ' ~ w ~  ,° ; '~w, ;  I ~r !ence  $.uPer~!'!o!:: . '-:... ':. : (?6hours) ' : .supp!leSan asset and c0mpute~s .I : o; ~t~)= ta5So.@d3o3~.laffoakl~,CoOm - . .  , r" .u~la~°;ban~dae~p°mibe!na~'°nth° ~ . .  . . ~mok"e;,ua .a ra  250-638-5764're}eren~eS"':requi~;cJ'":(9P1) : : :  :: 
I ~ . .~ j .~U~.0NE,7~I  I Qual,f,cot,ons/Sk,lls: : . " - :  . " : . . .  :. " .:::.:_ .. ~. : - .  .... . . .  ::i:-.- : " .  . . . .  I 'ca S .pease:  Be Sureto SpeCify . f nancla .deia wi lt  oe.Consla-  - . . • . .  • :. 
I ' " ' ~ % ~ , ~ " °  I " IA  bachelor 's  cJegree in:e 8osel>; relate.d d isc ip  ne" .pus .an  '. ;.,:"..,. :.: ,i : ;  i .  .. :- . . .  ..: ; i | . .  which. .posit ion • applied., fo r '  ered. :App cantmusthave:  ex-., i SMALL  .COMPANY :seekng:  .' • " :  
F I leducation' deg~sei (eg;-"~asters ~n Adu l t  :,Ed0cation ..or " ;u.u,es mctu(te:.: :-:..:. ::.;/ .W~bsite::: http!~'/www~d0ugla~:i Cel!ent"0ral.and Written Engl is l i .  : FULL: ..T.!ME~.MECH.A.NIC,"ISUo;". : . 
~ A n d r e  (800)663-0099: I • IP rov inc ia l  Teochin.qCe/f i f icate},:_0r:a bache lorsdegree  in a . ( . . ;us tomerserv ice / .  !.-. 1 ~.. . am : .- .- :. . .:" . ....... .. ski l ls  and  be profiCient in Excel....-' 0essru~ appdcam wi, ee:respon- . .  . 
~ - I c l o s e l y .  related. ~,cipline' plus::a .P rov inc ia l . - Ins t ruct0r ' s  ~'- ' operaUnRcasJ i .reR[sLer,: . :  . !  : s locan  G~oUo . ~ate~0~Jnt;Divi- ~. and .XPOf l i ceand geileral.com-: . : sib!e f0 r  the :maintenance ' and.  ~ . 
I IDiplom0 and/orsubstantial exiser ience teaching in .an AdUlt: ' .stOre dfs~,]avs co~n,~uter : !: " .si0n 'curren i~:has 'an '  ol~portu-. :  pulter".ski!ls- 'Contract pOsitiOn...~ upKeep.of!8."pleoes o f  nlachit).. ,'/ . 
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' " '1"  = I " " " " 4 " ' . . . .  I " r ' ' .  " ~ ' " . . . .  r . . . . . .  ~ = W L [  ~. ,U .V JL J .Ve ;  i -  ' :' U , , ~ U U h . H u ~ v y . ' . = L U  U~U"  167:'. Terrace Standard "321( I z /O  ;~K I l leQ/ raaes  . . 
I Po-u la r  res taurant  I ~°C'~;;!ni:rU;;~z~/qt~[:!(~n~qr;~rr~e~a;a~ i e~id~!}~l~ the : :  ! (~Xfr~tom~korel~iaY°Yn;~/be ~o:i '  C~l° (~t i "  Te[race,B.C.; V 8 G . ~  
I P I I communico f ionsk i l l s ;  anda  demons | ra tedab l i tT to  Work I F ' . .  , , , :  . . - . .  , )" ' ' : : i .  : qua tyyou~ust -possessaMi l l - . . "  . " . " : " :  "' : . ' '  Care Systems Vernon, B.C. Tel: " 
I fo r  sa  e in  Ter race  I l e f fed ive lyas  a team plcr~ei ~ and  independen i  X .  '. " "  : : .  I i rei]aDle; er~er~etlC, i .  ... " / " .  wright ticket andhave  severa l !  : : ;CONTRACT OFFICE Posit ion (250)558-5409,  (250)558-5567. - . " 
. . . . . . . .  " ' " ' " "  * - ' .  . . . . .  " . " .  . . . . . .  " " .~ • ~ : . enthuSiastidseff '~ :  . . . .  . . !  r"Y ears or experience : Exce ent requi redfor  a home basedcon.  " Journeyman and apprentce : 
I We l l  es tab l i shed  I IRespondincontdenceby-submiffinga.currenrre~.Umeand] .- . . .  ..... , , ,  . : . .  " : !  or ,~anizat ionand communica ' .  ...... " . , :  ' .:-- . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - " HV ^ ~  - . ; ; . - - ; : . -^^ : . . . . . .  - - : ;  • 
I for  25  vears  Phone ,1 I quof ing :  c0mpet i t ion l  #03.201B to:... "Human:  ReSo0rces:J :, m° f iva!eda .nd  a team i:.- . i " -  :tio~ ~skills a re -a . .p lus : ,  ..:Vale-.i/SwUrii~inn~.'Wprm0~pU~ies w~nc~ne~i  : and"elect'r~'cai~a'F~{~u~e=~'ro~ L : 
I / " • I IDepadment , .NORTHWEST COMMUNITY  COLLEGE, :5331:1 :. pl.ayer,~.-.. " : ;,.~.. ' . . . . . . .  I:.. mount is a growihg community.-  and ana"z  n," d~t  ~-  . . . . .  ,.,,., " interpersonal skills. Mot ivated :  
I d~_ IB I I l l _41~d111t  I. iMcconne l  I :Avenue,  'Terrace : ' -Be ,  " ~/8G 4X2,  FAX"  i . .... ; : :  : . . . .~  .":. '  : " / . '  complete  :with .:ben.efits"of. a :."tabl,~ .;.~;._ ~ ,== ,:,,a _.~.,..~,,~,:..~-~,.,,,u,,=~.~ u=vu,u ,u •teamplayer. .  Compet i t i vewag . . . .  " 
I O i l11)  I IU II 1 1250 ~3B 5475,Emai '  soaies@nwcc' bcca '  .... '. " - :" I " Sa~, ,7:  Depend ingupo l l  : I  ..smaller !town; ..;:.Slocan. Gr~_up ." .iec{ bud;,e~;, and i earn' ~u~ai" :  :.es endbenef i t s .  .. : • . . . .  : 
I • I I ..... . '  .. -: • ' . - :  " . - . .  • • ~...:,,,,-,~,.hw,,,-;.-: " . ... . /  .onersacompe[ [vesa la ry ! ,v :vA  ~ . ~ • ' . ) '  . . . .  • . .  : . : . .  " • . • - : 
• ' '  lWe l hanka l l  app l ican ls  for? . . . !  : . . . . . : . . . ;  . .  . . . . . .  ' : . . . :  "'~I:'~."~'.!"~: -:...? ..:..: .:.:.. :".. I .  "~atcelSaappl ~ :n :e  CoemdPednst~ I oct. :.. ;~ermg:n~: [a l °~ehdu~e~xRe l ' .  " " - 
• the r nteresi, ho~,ever, on y ..... " '  " : " : " " :  -~ R i • . . . . . .  ~-. , : .  .. g . .  . . . .  . • . . : ' ' " . 
• Ithose se ecte~l for an hterview ""¢~",L ; . -~•- : , " , . - - '~, - - " - -  : =~esume_s~epteduntd.  i " :  resume :.~to: : .  S locan.  Groupr."'  leht oral:.a:hd. Wdtten":Engl ish 
• ~ .., ," " . . ,  . . . . .  ' r~P ,  NUKI  r lWl [P ,~ I.: .lv].arcb. 3]., 2uu4.. -: .:...: :.. / Va[emount," D v s lan. . .PC Box .- sk .~ Appl cant mUstbe  prof .  :' 
. Iwd l  bec0ntaded. . :  .: : . " ~ ,~.~- -~¢o, ,u ,  nt~ou.=,,: • • ..:: " . " ' :  ' . . . . . .  / :189  Vaemount .BC VOE2ZO'  c ient ' in  E×ee ' and  XP  Off ice - " - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  " " Fax '  250  566 9851 • ' • ' • • " . • HIcnard"Thornton Gonstructon TRAFFIC CONTROL Course /C los in , . ,Dote-  March  17; 2004 . . .  Take  a c loser  look  I : ' I r l y .But ldmgCenter . . : . . i ' - .  Fax '~566-9851.  ;. • ..: . . . . . .  and .  enei'al,  cam uter sk s . . . . . . . . .  • . .  
March 20 & 21 Cost $17000 I U : "" - . . ' • • - .,t.4'~ v ,  rl.. A,.~. . . . .  ' ": / PRODUCTON ' ~IIDI=I~ " , . . ,  .g ,  - . .  P_ ~.; .... ava able for renovations -re- . . . .  .z-z~Jº~=LL= ~vt:. ' . . . .  . .~ . . . . .  " . ~eneral  recep[ion ana on' lceex.;  -. ' - 
p lus GST. Must book before . ' ~. ~ _ " ' : T,: ,- ,~.~ ~," '  " " . ;  • . - :  " I : . .V ISDR/MANAGER A va lue-ad-  ' : -edehce  ,~ . . . ,  . . . .pairs o r  new. construction, 25 '  , , . ,a~.~, u ,,.. p cons aerea an asset March 12th Ca 250-638-1213 ~ v = o~- • - - . t . . -  • ' . . . . .  ' ' :  : "  • i dedmar~ufactur ingcompany lo - : ;  : .  ..: . _ .'_~ .... .. ! years experience. Cal Rchard  
(8p3) " ~ ' . ' : '  . : . . . :  ! :  c_atedintheOkanaganregionof.::.~:~,mum°l, lgr .a, ,°e~z,e~uca:°n .@250-638-8526(7p9)  . ' . .  
r * " .... " " " "  " ' " B .c . seeksaProd~ =''''='~'u'''u'''="u'~u~uuuu'mu". . . . ucton Super-.  :' .. • : . . . . . . .  . . • " • . - • • " : . - 
• . . • • i .  ! .... . visor to establ ish standardize . .ane"expenence;wdl /be cons id .  .-. - " .. . . . .  - • . .. 
: • : . .  . • and implement .p i 'ocessesand.  fired. •COntract. p0sition .. based. 11 302 Account i " -  
. . . . . . . .  - "  : .  p rocedures  for. plannlng ... and  on  ' 40. .hrs/week.. .  Subm ss on:. .  ' ,~  
I ~ ~  - .schedul ing.product ion;  : . inven-. . -"deadf ineMarch 9;2004.  P lease" . .B~OKi (EEP ING.  SERW'ES  
I ,~1~1~'  'V '~ I  II ~L  I~ l~"~r .~" l~ l  t°ry.manag.ement,. .cert i  ficati0n=- submt . resumet0B0x167, 'Ter -  . _~ . . . .  , ' . ' - '  : 
I n l  I k  • V V n : • • I I V  I m. - I  I requlremen[s, • qual ity:"conlrol , .  :rao~ Standnrd . "491n P . . l in f~n ~f  ~etup 'ana  mainrenanceo~your  
• .,-,,..,~,,,,L,.- ,- . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ / ~ : and :  management., rep0ding. '*Teirace' B : C . ' ~ ' ' V S G V 5 R V 2 " ~ ; F ) 3 )  " "  smal l  business requirements  
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Norlhwest Community College, Terrace Campus, I in 6-12 monthsof.successful., reer.to'foll0w?Come tooneof .  . 
invites• applications Tor. a. temporary, part-time I V i l l i  A" I " - J l  ,dr' ~ A E~I~I~ ' I~  :.e~tablis.hment.~ " - :':"our. frfie:iworkshops":fors0me 
instructor to del iver'a workshop on Develobing and |~,~ 'u  M,  e . t  uMn. : . : :n  .dJl~UW~!ihnaV~e?aPtOo~:e,~ond;~::.g~.%~n~el~.D?t~,~:.,i/~lebr~a~.... 
Leading .i Tours  commencing Apri l  3, • 2004 and  . '~m. .~. . "L . ' L - - - - . -~ .  m. , . . , ,hm~ =- -  ' merit, industrialengineerlng;: or ;.: Ap' f i  8 9 Phone 'ahead io  ;e f t  
terminating June 5, 2004 (max 30 hours). Salary I L j t ~ U ~ t ~ U , J ~ U ~ ' / l i p  - . wood. ~)r0duets - :prooessng.  • , .  '..~.^'_ . . . . . . .  . . . .  u" 
wil l  be in  accordance w i th the  Col ective Agreemer~t : . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  : This academic requirement may .~eml.~iz~u'~:Sb~/u~.mmrcon'. ~ ~'~ 
between the College and the BCGEU InstrUctor Scale,. : L ,~  1~,  ~ m  m~,  ,mL, -  • • : . e qnset . .by  exce ent re la ted- ,  . /  "nmg&. .Empl0yment  Looking for 
. . _~ lh I  • ,  . K I• ,  I . i ,  I I • • • " exp0r ience(be low) :  : .  '.'-.,., " . . /4530:Lake lse : .Avenue,  Ter race ,  Child Care? : . . . .  v v  I • I k n V  V I I  • • • Esse  DUTIES: .To instruct a 30-hourtmaximum)Devel0ping : L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L : ' " ..' " ntal: experlence.S.:3-5:. BC(7P3) " " " .  ' " 
• " " . .  " • " ' ' '. " • . . " " : years  related experence  in"a . .  ' . • , • Skeena Child Care Res0urceand " 
and  Leadina~,Tours  worksho .E .  Thecur r i cu lum wi l lbe  F ind  out  : .howour  leadersh ip  pos i t ion  and  remanufactu'r lna envr0nment  .DR. . :  DOUGLAS A . ,Lnd ley  s ' ' :  
r : ) rov ided;  : 'Thisl. c0ursegu ideS ,~; fudents  th roughthe  approach  t0financialplanninghave.helpedso I " -and .practca  ~experenee.With'~nOw.:acc, epting applications for " iReferralhasinf0rmati0n0n :i ' .. ::. 
background,key  skiJ s ;and iobopportbnit ies fc;r oCa : manybecome:so  success fu l : - .  " / - " : . ' . .  : : :  I • press (egi.finger-j0int g ue lam.  ' :.Certified:" Dental i ;~sSistant]Hy. .  child care 0pti0ns and on 
tour .~ 'u ide~;  cincl: d i (ec tors .  "S t~dents .w i l l : . l earn . . : to  " . . -  . " . .  . : . :  " . "  . -  . . . .  : _:: . .~  . . ' . " .  .1 . . ' Jnatng)  and. moulding.machr~;.  gen ls t  . ful .or;part  time fexbe  " ch00sing child care. i :  . " . i  ; 
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exper ience . .  Exper ience .  workmg:wdh a~u ts n .an .~ . . , You  areasser twe and . tenac  ous  : ,.. :... :...... . . .Quel l f ied c.and datesare  invited • experence neeeSsa,:,,S~Jitable cellent references. Call Michelle 
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background in instructi0nal and curriculum (]esign. " .  P lease f0 rwarC i :your resumeto :  • .:- . .  employment..rDirectot,iAsslsianf. • GRAMMER required by Bulkley GET BACK ON TRACKI Bad 
. . . .  ' " ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' " - " " D~ r/ ctor Wata Va ey Museum and H star,ca .. " 'recto Sports.Dire " , " r~: .  . . ,: . . . .  : ' C red i t?  Bills? Unemployed? Respondi ." in_ :¢Onf ldenceby :submifl inq a :current : INVESTORSGROUP F INANCIAL  SERVICES, INC;  . .front Direct0r, Kitchen: Dlrectol',..: Society, Sml thers t0ass ls t  with Need money? We lendll I f  you 
res0me and"qu0t ing  . . compet i t ion . -  #0~;004B" :  :"to:: .  • ...:. " . C01een.Tay lor  - D iv i s ionDi rec tor  .! " .:... :.. : female/male .Counselors. . Send " museum 0perations.arld.pubi ic own you Own home - yah:. 
Human;. .... Resources  De l~r lmenf ,  . :  .Nor ihwest  :#302-4622 Gte lg  Avenue- ,  Ter raee  BC V8G 1Mg:  . :resume byMarch '  31,. 2004' t0 . programming' ,..Must possess a qualify. 1.877-987. i420.  
Communi ty : -Co l l~e ,  : .533'1 McCohnell  AVenue, ' Ph0ne:  (250) .635-0601 Fax i  (250)  635 ,0522: . "  ':: Box:ssB; .  Houstbn, ' B IC .  VOJ".. degree.In Education;Anthrop01: 
Ter race ,  BC VBG ~'X.2 Fax"250.638.5475 or  emai l !  Emai l :  C0leen.Tayl0r@investorsgroup,com. : . ' !Z0 , :On ly .sh0r t , l l s{ed  W .be:  ogy , :cu!u[a  I :Resource .Man. www,ploneerwest.com 
agement or related discipline, or soates@nwcc;bc.ca !:, ' :  " " ' . . . . .  www. inVestorsgto~Jp ;com :::..:,..::....".-. : contacted: Wagesd iscussedat . . :  Member of  the Better Business 
:; ' . i i  ' :  '.i..: " "  ' " : : - ' " " : " : ' Interview. Criminal.record check .:a comblnat lon.of  training and .  • Bureau . . . . .  .-. :... . - 
'•" iequlred f:h red. (7P3) " .- experience. Th is  s a position of FREE CREDIT COUNSELL ING " :  : We thank• all appl icants for:  their interest, however, 
only those selecte~ for an ~,~. ,  : ' ' ~irliV~Ojr~!=T,sderne~sow~e~bv,~ve~o~-sG~o~rJ~n~; . . . .  , , . . . .  . . . .  .: trust!.and requlreS, a, Cdmlnel. -..,Consolldate.debts:~,::.. 
. . . .  andlicenserito.ilsaftili,tedco,po,st,ons., iA ivUI~sC: :n~S D ~ ~i~abv l~ ~ey Sl~1~d ' nen L~WM ~y, (~p~ ~ now hldn record check A corn fete job • On interview will be contacted. .  T ~'Jrol.J'a" . ..',nsu,ance n,0du¢ls and,,,vice~ 0,ered..:.: I~pATC~IER~'. • : deesScmd~l~n.I L :'.."Ell t " 
• . tS~,:'~ , ' , ,  , ~,;: . oz ~== ~.~'~"  : i:" :.' ': through I,C. Insu ance ServiCes Inc,,Insurdne " 
Closing Date: March 17, 2004 Take a c/oser look " ' r~ ' ." " ' - :  "Ucense Sl~0ns~r.e~ t) [he Otoat West!~lfe' ' ."I,..PP Y In personwlth,dr ivers ab-: :"s, : ,u,~..~v ~mt~ c~,~,h~,,o"vn~; ': ' " . .Rebul ld:YourCredltRatlng:. ,  
g I !11  ~ ~ * i , ,  , o  SOLUTIONS BUILT AROUND YOU'"., A ssu,~nce Gompa~y,:. i .  : .  : .  i . : . "  .' ptrac! :an.o .. resume .,'to .'. 4449 ' : :2N0 . Fax"  ~2'5() 8~7'~;n~ :'::.,': ;. ".C~'edli Cour~selJing SocietY:0t Be" .  
L ~ u~ v l  ^ _ . , .  • . ' . . ' . .  ~ elageseivices0 ered hr0ugn nvesl0s • eKese  Ave,- . /errace - -u ,u ,  . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ ' I r " "  NON PROF i ' r  SERVICE  
mvest0rs ur0up ~-inancial ~ervlces ihc.. G ip Secut l es Inc. . :  ' E(;1 . '." .... i (gP3) " ema ' bvmuseum @bulkley net • • " . 
, = . " : "  " ' " . . . . . .  " ' " : 1-888.;527;8999:,., ' " 
. . . .  " - ,  ' . ' . i '  Z / ,  , " .  ' " i • . " 
• •- i  " . .1 ' . . : .  •: i• . • . i  :i ~ .•.  '•L : :• ~: .  . . • 
- . . .  - :  • 
, . • ':., . , . "  : . - ,  : . '  : . :  ~ , . - , . ' , . "  ,~ ;~:  , . : ' .  , : :  . ' :  . . . . ,  . 440 Houses 
I " ' . . . ' !~• . I . ' I '~ :~N ( .  " .. .  '~ , .. "" .•. ~ :" / , """ ," . , ,  
NEEDED i ) 
IMMEDIATELY 
ARD. 
" , i ~ 
Carrier t:or  : :  
• : Copper iRiver!,Esfate area 
r'' Centennial Drive area 
Call Ed. at 63  8-728,3 ": ' : ; - "  
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FIVE BEDROOM,  two bath TWO BEDROOM trailer on 
'Summit Square AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, house at 3971 Old Lakelse Brauns Island. Near bus stop. 
roomy two bedroom apartment Lake road. Good references re- Fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
i Apartments in triplex in Thornhil l . .Fridge, quired..$900hno. Call 250-638- $350/mo. Phone Betty 250-615- 
# 1 & 2 Bedroom Un i ts  stove, water, garbage. $375mo. 8639 (TP31 0272 {10P3) 
Quiet& Clean Call 250-638:8607 {9P3) FOURBEDROOM house, close. 
No Pets r " ~ I /61:lP.l= T~ln~:~ h,~,-I . . . .  ,t,, to schools• Fridge~ stove wash- 
~ !  . -~- - '~  . . . . . . . . . .  .'i . . . . . .  " er"  dryer:. No: smokng . s ina i  . . . .  C IosetoWal -Mart  plex in  upper Thornhdl F/s, • ' . .  . . ' . . . . . .  
I [ • Laundry Facilities , ~,~ : h. , ,~  ~,~,~ ,,~,~ ~;, pets .OK; Avadable immediate- LARGE • NICELY furnished 
' | • Close to SChools & "~ 'h~'~~"~'~"  ~ '~,~ ,~"o~'~' .  ly.; $775/r~0.i. Cal l  .a f ter"6pm. room for  :rent n.a eve y faro y 
. ' ~ . . ~ .  ~ , , ~  . , ~ , ~  ~ . ~  2 • ' . . . .  . . .| • Hospi ta l .  . . . . " .  • " Nol~Smokeis ONLY' $675/m0'.  250,638~8245(9P1) , : ,  . ~ . .  home located inthe Horseshoe 
' " [I • On P.~JS Route.".. ..... . . : .(negotiable .=for :.18m0"+)'/.pltJs.:" ONE BEDROOM-. i  dabln, $425 : area. .  You  wiI have .your own 
• | ; SecUi ityEntranoe ' ;  .::., :-dan~; ~lep,.Available mthed ate :  : includes;~ :~0tilities, ':" $200,00. J: room .one oamroom, ,  neat,  
• . : I r.. Ons i teB~i ld lngManager  . . . . .  iv'::bal1250:6:35:4368;.(5P6): ' .:." Damage "Deposit . . "L0cated in ". TV/V.C.R.-(ca.ble incl)_as well as 
" • ~ " ' I "  Basketbal l ,Vol leybal l&.  ' . :  ~ " . . • q u i e t •  .neighborhood.. On-s i te . : . l aunary  tac,i~y .~bu/m°, 'AVab 
: . I . Racquetbal lC0urts .  • . ' f f ,n tvn  i /9  ,~.hl~,. 'T~r,,-h~,r~ ' . [andlbrd(plus'extras. .  Avai lable: ...a ble immediately• Ca11.250-635, 
" ' "~ '  ¢ i ' J ' "  24hr:Vide05urvei. l lance .. ~0o'rns'~'~,'v~7=.%.';,"~':..-~.";'~'..'~C .: immediately, ca11250635-0699.  2197(9p l ) . .  : . . - . . . . ;  . .  
. '  I SENioR CITIZENS WELCOME " ' ' ' " " " " ...... " '  . . . . . .  
. la rge  ya';d. = $~)~mo~.~va~a;~; :  : ( 8 ~ ' . . ~ . ~ , ; / i l  RuOrrnOisMhFOR ENT;u$25rO(sn~; ' 
i March J l .Ca11.•250,635:12§3 : THREE;  BEDROOM house"~,ith'; , Shared  kitchen Call 250 63~' 
I ~ " ( ~  " "  ;:'. ( . .  ' .fr!dgei~:sto~.e, ' .washer  dryer.:.,.: 6592 '9P3 '  " " " 
'~  ONE"  BEDROOM • "dhni~.x ;Ac ioss ' . . f r0m:  ; csss te  .. Hall: . • .... , , " 
- - - - r  - - - ,  . . . .  • ' . .  " ' 
ground i level,-  Four apl~liances i.i .Sch°° ! : :  .Fenced yatd~ eva!table , 
• gas ' fireplace, carport; :uiilities .mmeomte!y. /$650(n~o.  uall  
and cable included.... $575/  250:'635-0818 (9P3) 
408 Bachelor month.  , : . ieferences .reqUired: ." THREE BEDROOM house~ .2/3: .ACRE.  view lot. On 'the 
Su i te  Ca11250-635-3756 (.10P3) ". self. C0ntaitled. basement .suite, Bench: New cul-de-sac. Asking 
route 3] 7 . . . .  .. ~ .  also f0r rer i t : .$800& $50Ore,  $52.000.00. Call 250-638,7958 
. . . . . .  LARGE BACHELOR sute  n TQU/E~'edr~OmUtNrTReYr. i~ i lN?e l .  ':  ..~P~uC.tl~eV~lY" No/aSl; nip.; .Referen0es" ~ E R  R DGE 13 Okana 
downtown area f rdge stove " d rve  from town F/s w/d 'na  " ' q " :.'- I '250-635-5081;"  ,.,~n ' T~ l ,~mt~- ,~.  P~..II~A ' t '2 -~P I  ~ ' .  • .- " , , , . " , .,- r- , ~  . " '. ' '. . u- , , ' r , ,~, , ,w, , , ,  ,.,, ,,.,,-, : ,.,u ,, ~, route 243 . . . .  .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , o ' -o ,  : " , -  laundry, private entrance, re- t=allyfurn~shed,wood heat. Pets ~=r-o~ \ • ~\~ " '- - • • Silvei" Awards fo r .  this', ptojeCt; 
quires reliable tenant. Avai lable allowed, igor :den  .. iJ ot . i$450" ." THREEBEDROOM RANCHER.  Beautifully~ t reed  and : valley 
immediately.. $475/month n-. month / - Ca lL :  .25o~635-9266. " $695/month. ' .  Newly:-paint~d; ..views; ;I-3 acre  homes tes. ~ All 
... . . . . -  . c udes Utilities. Call 250-635-  (9P3) I :I I: ~ " 'r4 ) "II F m : '~ F 1" I ~ ~''' I ' : I lain!noted 'f loorlhg. :..Availab el se~!ces  undergroun& PaVed 
4753(9P2)  ' . . . .  . ~ ~ . .  Ap f i  l sL :Ho~seshoearea .eose .  ! roaas .L  ].~,olacre.pdv.ate.. parK, 
. . . . .  ~"~-"~"  "~"  t0 s " " - ' . . . . .  ' une  ~ancnanas)  um es ' to  - . . . .  . , ~ he ping schools.-, nc udes • • .. .. TWO .BEDROOM .bache  or - room:apartments ~n triplex two . . . . . .  p - , . . • . Vernon and 40 m nutesto  S vet 
' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. new.  "mage . .washer .. aryer~. . .  . . . .  • basement su te of house; Sepa: bedroom wth  :fve app ances ' • ' • . - '  . . ,- .._ :, .,. Star.Mountain. Homes~tes from 
• .- - - . . .  .. . .- .. •, _ .  : . .  - . . .  ....'.'. stove wooe.'stove LargeDaeK.  -$105 000-$143.000 • • :: House rate ent rance ,  t-rlage stove in - -  Dotn ncuae  uttities. NoSmo~-  ' ' a rd  su i ldeck  ~1o -e ts  0 r '  " '  " ' " - -  . . . .  
" " ' • ' • " " ' " " . . . . . .  :. • ' Y ' . : p -. . :pacKages aval aDe' " ~'bu-b4b- cluded Shared ut ties extra ng no pets  $425 & $650/mo . s 0ki' " -e  . . . .  • • " -  . . . . . .  - - -=  . . . . . . . .  
• ' • • • • ' -.. - . .  : • • . . . . .  m ng~ ~ rerences requrea . .oq /z  ' : . ,  . -  t -uuu-~ua-u~u& 
Sultable fo r  single non-smoking • Secunty deposit required "Ava . . . .  Ca l l  250"6355619 fo r  -more .www Whisperridge com"  ' 
404 Apartments person only. $400/m0.Avai lable ab le  immediately/ iOhone 250- /  .nf  o i10P3~. ~ . ; ' " : " :  ~ "  ~"""~/?  • : 
Immediately. call 250-635.3789 635-5380 : o r  :. 250-615-8843.  " " " '  ~ ,v~, ,  . . . . . . .  : ' / .  LoT  'FOR ;:'~,1,,. .aa~.t ~o.,o,,, 
BEDRooMNEW ONE APARTMENTs,AND TWO (9S1)" . . . .  ' { 9 P 3 ) ' ~ -  : , : .~ . i - :Tp ,~E:seBEDRO3Miu ,  ppe~uni.t-..AveiTer[aee'~'legal~e's~;~t~o' ~ 
412 Basement  SMALLTWO bedr00m :duplex;. .. meni.;-F.;clg e ~s~'o~'~.7'.wa;;~'.". tLr?tt4&o~,B/~k. ~:da ;972~DlS[  
in Thornh ; Su table fo rone  or  dryer u/iliti,,~ .in,.h;,-i.~' ¢~t~n .;~! " - : . . . .  • g . st 
SUP- tw0 "ersons F~:d-e s io -= i= '  , ' /2^'. , 7.':~" .... :~ '7 '~ ' .~ '~ ' " . .  ~ "~:,-: Distrlct.: $25 000 00 - Ca 250  tu  . . .  F', . .. , ' . .  g , . . .  vu U-. .  ~qbu/mo ..NO, pets o r  pames. ;632 7502 to~m 
cluaea. No  Pets," :Security,de= ,i,,Damage depos i t  required.: Cali " ' . . . .  
close totown,  four appliances. 
Non-smokers,  no pets. $550/mo 
Damage deposit required. Call 
250:635-1622.or  250-635-2250 
(42TFN) " AVAILABLE NOW Bright three posit ..required ...Ca I 250~638- 250-635-5992 or  250-615f6832 " S IX -  2 ACRE WOODEDIots  at 
NEWE . . . . . . . . .  bedroom basement suite Close 7727{7P3)  : . . . . . .  %-"  (10P3) - - . " ...~ : Jack  .. Pine Fats $40 " - 
arL~rtm;ni r~. r l :~2 d~je~eoo~ to school and  downtown. ~ E D R ~ ' ; - ~ . . = - ~  $45,000.00 Phone;  250-638- 
, ~ ' v .- 500/me Washer d " ~ " ' = " r" " 'mWU U' - -U~UU~ c ean nouse 8940 1 ' ' . • .. . . . .  ' . . . .  . $ . ., ryer, f rdge , ,  side duplex: .. ocated., n Horse=-'. • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . (0P6)  . , has .  two  bathrooms, • family, s tow D ~x~-  " . . . .  ,~ . .~  .^, . . • • • ... , . .  inThornhdl on bus ,route. Smal l  
' .  room; fridge, st0ve, 'washer and . ~, .,,,~, ~ , ,~u~.~=v~,!~, - . .  she e. a[ea ~ ~c[ose to  : scho01s, .workshOp"  :No' :cats Ava i  abe  
':dn]er..Lots0f.Stbtage:andc!os- ~ ' " .~ ' J '~ '~ '~"T 'v 'Y ' ° :  ' aownc!ow.n and  bus .mutes .  F / s ,  i: : imm6diate lY :  : $5751mo ' Call .":-  
:-;" eti~l~ H~St.~aerPs0.d(~nid t l arg~ y : rd .  ,FURNISHED." ,WO bedroom , ;egs;inneoall0~t °, ~;?~;;ngon~,. Pa~l . . . ~ . -  
" ROOM house on - ,.,,-~,,~ ,,,,,,:-. '~.,^.. . . , , : . . ,^_~..-  su te"FU l l  kitchen'bath:.TV, ca. .250-635-197i-(9P3) ; " " " ; . . " : • FOR SALE BYOW , . , . - , ,o- ,v, . , ,=.  ,.,v'v,=,L~ V,U,a~u . . . "  . . .  . " . .  .----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' _  • . " - " NER, PA- 
" AV~ ~1~ Jmm~di~fiai~ t~t..^~.^, hie allutd~bes park ing  Veh  c e - , , ; '~,, - , -  " , ,= . . . . . .  ' ... - ; . . soums~ee.  Natura.  gas. heat ClFIC PARAD SE WEST 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  r .u .= . . . . . . . .  ' .  =n , , - , ' -u , 'u r tuuM su[e m-Fdd, ,  e s tow "washer  d" 'er  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 250 63 ~ ' ' ' ; "  '"'~'~' • • " • • necessary Rura country, set- -" . -  ~ . . . .  . -  . , . .  .... ,.. . :...;. . u .. :. ,y t . ,u~,  v/41~lt.;uuvl=H 1:SLANU 
. ~ tng  Fve  minutes t0 town Hwy ::c!u0mg.:..nY.°. r°'',' caole, T!~age :References snd:security depos -  IR IS  LODGE,  Modem 12 unit 
. :. u~t :~ ut : :u r tuuM apartment  ' ~ ',',~; • ~.~.-,~ ,~=,^=^: .=_= . , _= ' . s toveano r l repmce.  IWO Pea- -. i renured :~v o o~ ~ ~, , ,h  ~=.  mote 85  s oo* '~ . . . . . . .  ,~-  
• ' . . . .  ' "  , , " .  / u  ¥¥  '~ ; ,~1;~;  n u / u / t 3 1 1 u t # 5  u i : l l l l ;  " - , " " . • ' - ' • , ,H  . i n U l l a U I g  ly I~ I~I I  / ~  - ~ u t  I lU~l lO~ I ~ O ~ u "  
...Clean quiet, new paint,, laundry ane den0s t: Ava ab e AD'ri : l s f : "  : room"-su i te . . inc ludes  :,-cab!e, : $600/m0 .F' ut ities.:. Call 250-  rant.. 32' Alum num T0ur.boat,  
• .. iaciltties,: bn ' s i te  management. ."  £;~i1250 635 3772,10P~ •. "." ' f f idge stove .C0vered.carp0rt , :  ; .635:0767:(8P3) ~ . • " : " 2 bedroom owners suite: Own- 
. Availab e ' mmedatey :  'Ca l l  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ , ~ , - o ~  ...~ : . .  Laudd!y rfeeili{ es  n ,town :No:  ~ " .e r  Carry eas}/mortgage,  .Sub- 
' : r :n2  ' . . . .  . . . -  TWO BEDROOM above ground - ets Ca 2 0 6352 21  " " " " : .  M. nouse"wth  .ject to ne o ta ton  1 868353 • B a 50-615-2467• . . . . .  .. • -:.. . . . . .  -. . . - .  P .: - 5 - - 9 (9P3) ' i ' " . . . .  " " g " " " " 
~ .  suite within walking distance.to.  " ~  . f  dge and .s tove .  $500/month.. 7177 or  visit ~ 
- uN, . .  U"UHUUM '-rurnsneo. . . . _ . , .  . . ,  .< . . . . .  . rm, - '~  .U~'UHUU~ unt  n N0r tho f  Termc-  n^' - - -=-~= . -.- " • • -.'. . . . . . . . . . .  scnoo ls -ano nospl[al. ~-  z ( tz  • . . ..... . . . - .. • . . : u;: nu,u ,u ,uu~.  BUSYHAIHsa lo f i  . . . . . . .  centrall Io . apartment n"Thornh I ; 'Single . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .. , ,. • , . • 4pox  F rdge  stove washer • and dama..e .,=.: . . . .  . . . . . .  y - 
. . . . . .  . • . . . . .  . .e t raun .~quu/mo.  ~o smoking , ; .. - . . . .  . ' ~ uupu~a requlrea catea in Te f face  Six stat"ons occupancyony  No pets refer: . -  . . . .  : '  ; - : .  ' - .  . . ._  . .dryer DowntOwn oeaton Non:.  Ar l rnas  ne-oti  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . - • ' " . .. . . . .  or pets . .HeTerences requlrea'  • ' . :: . . . .  ' . u ,au,u. ~,a , ,  .-ou- nterestea ar t ies  " ences .:requ red. $360 .+ .$180 , ,  '- - ,  5 . -  . . . - ,  ~ ;:. smoR ng,.- .no..pets . $650/mo 635 2898 ' . . . .  " p . . .please. call 
security, deposd..Cal l  250-635- . ;~) '~e l ;P ; ! . ]SZ 'a f t~eas~;a l '  . .Ca l I250-635-6224{9P3)  • • - t , ro ,  250-635~3231 or. 250~635-6659 
2065{9P3)  . . . .  (10P3)  " .:.THREE BEDROOM,-  - 1:1/--'2 after 6pm. (10P3).'  . :  
. ONE, TWO and three bedroom -. TWO'  BEDROOM AND three" :  baths'dup ex n upperThornt l  SUCCESSFUL RETAIL: busi, 
apartments."  f0r :  .rent :$350 . , . .  : - .: .~ .  • " carp0f f " fenced  yard$650/mo 14X70 THREE bedroom, two base fo rsa le :  Owner 'wants  to • • ' , ' eeeroomupper ,  su=[esln=norn~ - . . '~ . .- . ." . . . ness w i thestab lshedcustomer  
$450 $550 Heat and hot water : :_ i l . .  - • - • - • . - .~- . ; . .p lus .damage depost  On  bus  bath mobi le  home on private lot 
' • . • " . n u ' u iose .to scnools .~azb  . . . . . . . .  ' • included..Recently painted. Se- ~_.:.^v-- %,. ; ;.. --..-'; ~ ,~, i .  route Ca11250=635~5022 (8P3) ' .pursue other: Interests...Apply 
curt,, 0 . . . . . . . . .  .= ~,^==_'.__,i .~ouu/monz. . -  .L, on[act: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 - ' -= . . . . . . . . . .  in Jack Pine Flats. $550/mo Box #948, Terrace, B.C. :V8G 
250~.~3~!0%'~';!'o;~'5~.~;;;~;;; " 250-635-8875 (50"[FN) . "TW0:  BEDROOM-:duplexsUi t - .  plus security deposit. Call 250 - ' 4R2 (41CTFN) " 
(32C.TFN) . . ' -  - TWO BEDROOM basement ~ " ab le  ~for :lone ,person:0r coupl e, 635-5913 (10P3) . . .  . . . . .  . 
NORTHWEST RAINING LTD. 
! l lV  #201-4622 Greig Ave, Teriace, BC 
Free ~rvtces Available: - . . .  . . . . . . . .  
/.Employment Counselling . : ":  : " . • . :  . . .  : - ~ ' .  , .  : ' . . '~  
~ Career Decision ~aking . . . ::/i". :.': ::. ::. 
/.]obSearchSkiUsW0rkshops. /.:. i . ,  , ~:: ".".::.?':.-: 
:,/Assistance ~itl~ Resufne ~ interviewSkills' ".:i.~' .i_i:-i:!:: i 
•/:LifeSkiUs & Empioymeni Mainienance.Wor~sh0p~...., 
• J. 'AcCess to Internet, Phone/};ax:and phot0c0py:$ervices ;::, 
Wa(chfor: ;.i' :. i. :i;" "i" ' .i ' ; .  .....i.. : ', ,:':.: " 
4r4  " . . ;  " " " ' " ' ' " " ' "  : . ' "  " " " .  ' "  ' :  • ' : - .Can YDU Start Monday,' lob Search Skills Workshops 
Wh,~.: Match 22 to 26 : :  . " ,. -- 
[lime: •. i.t)0 p.m. to4.~O p;m. Mon, through Fd. - :J.;i:: " 
Registet by~638-8108 0r '  
tellfree 1:877-638-8108 ordrop by our ~=.%'~z',",~'~:,::oo 
office 9 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. Mo.~Y to Friday ~ 'ad~ 
WHMIS $50 - te  ^t"7  ' '~ " ' - - "  . . . .  =' Fridge ,• stove: Washer dryer CLEAN NEW two bedroom 
" I • ¢1[ ~ U ~  "¥¥¢~1~11.  r l u y u ,  ' ' ' • ' " . - 
Mar 12 • F r i  • 12:30pm-4:30pm QUIET GROUND level. .tW0 bed. . Stove cabe  heat ' ,~,--d ,~ :and -ut i l i t ies ; inc luded.  Star two bath mobile home nquet  
- room apar tment  Ava i lab le  . " , " ' . . . . .  ' • ' • • • . • . • - -  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~,-~ . . . . . .  - , . , . : .  . . . .  .__.., . , ; ._ .Choice available. Very .clean,-. Thornhdl park .  Fr,dge, s tove  n~ 
- -  mmedatey  "Laundry .  facilitieS ~ouu,,,u. nu,uLu,uu~ ~,,u u=,,,- -",:.:.^, .,-,,^.~_ ,:, . . . . . . . . .  , .:. ~, . j  , _ .~ .  : . .  _ . ._ • . 
.Ch l ldsa fe  :. , $79 . . . .  ' . . . . . .  a=e de-os i i  re -u l :ed  No -ets  "4uu,; . r .u .u  .~ou-ooo-o~,H Clueea • ~uu/mo- .  " Ava aDe . . . . . . .  . ; • .- : and ee  tr~,,~eat References  .... u v q . ~ : . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • ' - -  . ~ . . . . . .  ~ 
'Mar 13 '. Sat"-"  8'.00am-4:00pm • %1" . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ='* .,". " . "i":" rec~tJi';~'..'lh~i~~s:.. ,hOt,:Water= 'AVai lable :~ APd! ' l sL / i  Da~ime ~' . . ( l~ . "~. ' : : r  \ . . ' .  :,. Mar.c~,l;1,§t,, .-;~a1!,..~5,(~:~635,~6.35,2 - 
• ' -$4 ;  250"6351126 250-635.3528.; ;evenings .250:  i: TWO"  " :BEDROOM".  duplex. ••` ;~ 
(8P3~ • . . - - 635-9~60 (tOP3) .:': - :. . Fridge, ,stove, .  drapes,. ;I.arge LOCATEDiN sunny HilITmil~i" Traf f ic  Cont ro l  F lagg l?g  . . . . . .  : i  $209 :: ;'." ~5/month.'(3aiJ 
: ~ N T " i n .  four~ :i . i~WO BEDROOM basement"SU". ' Pa  ck -.yard.w!t.h; .:shed: No  _p.ets; ~~ Park.: "- three, bedroorn" .traiie'r 
IC~- LeVel .11.7 ,..: .-}i i . . .  ; 5 ' ;  :. ~:  i . : . :  " -$169 ' :  '.:/ -",pMx in Tt{ornfiiil. Ideal for s ing le  .:. ire, veryquiet ,  Pr ivate entrance' .~ ~val~'°~e^x~;Pn~=]-S'~ua, z~u t )~ z~b~ (] UeUl-~-~'z'b/mq"J $550/rno ' or. :  .~ill : .  sel/.i fo r "  
" ~ ~ - : . : :  .... : - I, .-persor~:or c0uloie. T0v iew 250" .  and  niceyard.inH0rseshoe:in:."';~~°! 'u t ' r  :: ~ $25000.00.  Ca1{:250-635 i2504 
.; 635-8288 (5P6) : .  ;. " ' . .  : . .  " cludes!.fridge,:.:.stoVe,,washer:: :TWO.BEDROOM main floor.of ::(9P3);" : :  ..:,..•' . .- . .  , / .  .... / 
..... ~ " .  :and dryer .  ideal  for professI0n/~l' : duplex, •close. to  pool,-, fenced ::. ~ .  
i IC'."- Leve l  3: ' i . .  : • :;i.i....- {.:. ' :"i--;'- :. : : i . "  "~$i69 : : iJ ..ton f loor  Of hoh4~, n~t:. kitt;.h=, " • .person Or student~ $550/m0 n- - :yard l  :- pets  ..Ok,." f f idge/stove . rated twoand thr~e-be~ r,', ,~ 
: : "Mar15:1g • Mon/Ff[. . .  ' l :00pm~:00pm ......"/.:.. . :  , / . " . .  " : /  ~./a~Jndrv. Sundeck'" "He'ai~?h'~;di~ ' : c !udes  u t i l i t i es : "  Availabie.-. April • .. Washer/dryer. Available } imme/ mob e h0mes  W~l furn'i's'h "TI;  
• OFA LeVel 3'(lirnited Seat= remaining)" • ' ; ;  . "  ..... $65g ' ' : , : /  " '.'-in~lhH'~d-~7- -¢77~/m~. -~;-.r~,:=~,=~ . . . . . .  ', 1st ca  250;635:4=672 iSP3i,  ' : :  6diately 2 "$500/m°" Call 250-635- needed. C 0~~'~. . . . . .  tP, ~hh~,l~....v.~ ~ ~, ~.,~ 
: -required.. Call 250-638-8639 .. TWO BEDROOMbasementsu- : .  ' - " . .• Inc ludes.  fridge Mar15-26  ,.Mon~Fri '.C8:30am-A:30pm. : ':i . ' . "  - ... :, i -  / . . . . . . . . . .  ":' . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ~ 35 (7P3)  " bus routes . 
'. {9P3) :. .- " • : : : : ; - - .  : " ite,., Sou{hSide,. FenCed yard. " stove, blinds and Storage shed. 436 Halls/ 
Auditoriums 
524 Commercial 
" Al rbrakes" :  " " i .~  : .-":" . : " . .  :-.5.:: ' : $220 
Mar.16~20. , .Tue-Sat~ 6:30-10:30Pm/8~4pm..-: . :. ..: 
" FOodsafe:LeVei..i.. " i ; . : .  11 1 : ~ I i :  I F: I" I . I F I I ~ I . " i" ' $991 "1~I 
• Mar !9 -20 i ,  ' Fri/sa{ . 6~i0pm/9~lpm"-  :..", .' : ,i" ." . ' .'. " '.: 
Fork l i f t  OperatorCe~l f iCat idn  , . : :  ; " .  ~ '!-.ii'... ; : •$250 ::,-i- 
Mar:19-21..  Ffi,SUn~ 6~10 Fr i /p r 'ac t i cumSatorSun" : i :  ' : : . .  
{"  i Adu l t  Care  Comp0nent_.. "" . " i : : "¢  . 'T.~ : .$25'..' : 
'i .- Ma i20  " sac . '4 :30pm-530pm : :  :-; =, r~ :: '." ' ': ": : ' I ' "  ' "  " " 
;: : , Mar 20 .  Sat 8:30am,.4:3(Jpm..,  . - ' " . , ' , ,  .,.'. i..:. :-., .../, 
i :  "' A Taste o f  the Car ibbean ;. : :  ,5. ':': : " ' : . ; " :  .'iStP~"gst".. i
~: Mar20  . Sat , i2 :00Pm-5:00pm : :i.• . ;::,:~:!~:/:;::::~...~:U:...; i .  
;: .... Pa inted H o'use..:.i.: :} i .  ; ":-...: ./; .•: •;/i.i!~;~!.i:i~,.ilO0;i.gst ~ . 
:.... - Mar 20-27 : . '  sa t ' "  9 :o0am.?l 2:00pi~ • ;"://i. : . . .  : ' " ,  . i . : : .5 : ' .  :'-~'.  
420 Commercial .::MS ProJect i  :'. . .":." :.': ::/ " .. :::: ! .'.: , .. /.-;: " / . i ,~ ; "$169 :' . 
Mar22-31  ;. M°n~ed 7 6 30pm~9 30Pin"i~:. .{'":  :.: ..:"" " " 
:"Serving It Right " : " :  ; "  ,! ; ' :  $60 !:' 
Mar 23/.," Tue . .6  00pro-9 00pm. L . .  L ; / : . . , -  ~ ...1 : 
. . : .  ..~......~..:......:.!.. . . 
~NORTHWEST :: i, ~ ~ I ~ l ~ ~ 4l ~+ m 
w t ~ J e u ~  ¢ o M M U N I t¥  ¢ OL IL I¢ , I  
., Take a c loser  look.  . 7 .. 
- TWO ' BEDROOM apadment  F r idgestove~ NO smoking,, no 
~ :a~ailable.immedlatel:yo security .pets,i $500.0:0; Re ferences  re- 
:. ent i ;ance ' re( fac i l i t Jes .No pets,. ' qu]red." i Call 250;635:5081 
:. i  no sm0kingi'. $475 me ~. Secu~.i, • "{9P3). " . . .  • :.i. ' : . .  
' " . tydep0sit .  References.r 'equlred..  4 ~ z u  L ;ommerc la l  
"Ca11,250-635.682;*  (8P3 i .  ; " :  . 
' i. Te~OcleBEDROOMei:'~Pa:umdnl~ - ~ 00 2eQit ~'TAveO;:/C Earl  P~e • 
. Square . . . Laundry" . . fac i l l t i es~ ; " " "  
404 Apartments 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a quiet, c lean  two bedroom 
phone line. Reconnection with- apartment. Recently renovated. 
no credit check, no deposits, no Close to town, security Ph -  
one refused. Ca l lor  v=sit Need- trance, on-site management .  
A-Phone.corn Emaih csr No pets. 500/me +.damage de- 
Available: immediately. Prices 
starting at  $500/mo To .v iew Property 
phone 250:638-1885 (t OPTFN) 
RECENTLY UPDATED one PRIME MAIN St reet6000sq•f f .  
bedroom trailel"lii quiet park on . building for sale. Excellent con- 
KofOed Dr. Washer/dryer in- • dition, recent upgrades. Would 
cluded. $250/m0nth• Call 250: su i t  Commerclal/Retail/Profes. 
i i  . $450-month.  Cal .250-638:7608 
. {8P3) . . . .  : 
"! TWO. ,  BEDROOM .on - iural 
Brauns  . ls landl  $350/m0. Pets  
! we lcome,  .Ca l l  250.635-9 i02:  
. . . : (8P3)  : : . .  . . .  : .. : 
" . clean,. ClOSe.t0 schools and h0e- • 
'.,: pital. Secudtyentrance.  On  site. 
• .. building manager, no pets~ Ref - :  
• .et;ences ,: and. damage.  :depos i t . .  
:. required. $475/rno.: Hot. water  " 
i included. :Cai! .250-635,0662.: '  
(7P3) 
BEDROOM.  with fridge 
. stovei Washerdryer .  $495/mo; 
' .Three . .  bedroOm .: ~Nith-" ffldge,. 
.:. s tove  $545/mo::Downt0wn Io- 
• ' c'ation la rge  rooms.'.Private en- 
trance. Fruit trees and yard. 
Call 250-638-0790 (7P3)- . . . . .  ,,, FOR 




. . . .  Bache lor  su i teS ,  
• I and  2 bedroom ap{s . . :  
Unf f i rn i shed  and  fu rn ished . ,  
• ,C lose  tO  sw immMgpoo l  & . " "  
:: ' .downtown,  No  pets .  




: : 4644 l .azel le Ave. 
Main floor 1600 sq.ft. 
& 525 sq. ft. 
Second,floor 580 sq. ft. 
& 960 sq. ft.i. 
i Phone 635-3475 
HALL  RENTALS.  Terrace Kin 
Hut. Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- " 
niversaries reunions. Day..and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tendinfl Services available. 
ONE BEDROOM newly reno- 
-voted house in central Thornhill. 
Plus: two bedroom mobile 
home in central Thornhill 
$350/mo. References .required. 
Call 250~635-9530 {7P4) 
LEASE SPACE !1  7;200 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(o r  4 modu les  o f  1 ;800 sq.  f l , )  
2,017 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse 5008.Pohle Ave 
998 sq. ft. Of f i ce /Sa les  . 5008 Pohle Ave  i 
],735 sq. ft. Sa les /Warehouse - 280] Kenney Street 
:' 7,450 sq. ft, Warehouse 4820 Hwy 16 Wed 
630-0008.(9P3) : 
SPACIOUS VERY CLEAN tWo 
bedroom trailer, large.  living- 
room; .renovated bathroom, new 
hardwood . floors, ..and carpets 
throughout,, porch,  fenced .yard. 
All new. appliances. $450/mo + 
D.D• Or" purchase, for "$11 i000. 
Please call Kori 250-635-4511 
before 6pro or  250-635;3905 af- 
ter 6pro .  Must be seen to  be 
sional business. Includes 
aved parking lot. Call Paul 
arry 250-847-3197, 1137 Main 
Street, Smilhers, BC. 
BUY A HOME FOR ZERO 
MONEY DOWNI Call Steve to 
receive a FREE REPORT on 
how. Requirements; em- 
ployed, clean credit. 1-800- 
appreciated. (8P3) 758-3077; 
THREE BEDROOM 14X 7() MODERN THREE bedroom 
• . " ' . . . .  :home wth  shop .on  a cul-de- 
w~de mobile home with porch m.. "sac  4607Tuck  Call 250 635  
small park • in central .Th0rnhill.i ~ .' 77"/'i ~8P3~ ". " " "  
Four appl iances.  Av;ailabie.-. " " ' - " . . . .  • ' . 
March 1st. $495/mo Call 250- THREE BEDROOM older 
635-9530 (7P4)  " . . . .  " ••family home .with itw0 bedroom 
=- -~-&-~, , - , , . ,~  .. se f-contained;.baSe~nent suite;.  
I~o' m"e~. =Fridge "stUovem, .w'aSUhU;r ~ : . "  So~thside,..La;ge:' fencod ;yard. " 
• • ' ' .' ~cnoos  nearey $140000 Ca ' 
dryer~ fenced yard..Sduated in a , 2506355081 "9P3 ~ ~ .....  
qu iet  Thornh  . . t ia  or: " park . . .  :,:~,,,-,,o~.-~uuTtUl-t3) . : • -.- 
$425/m0avai labie immediately. THREE BEDROOM; tWO bath...: 
Call 250-638-8052 {1OP3)..-' • home on Mountain Vista Dr; Le-" 
THREE BEDROOM:0n BraunS ca!ion ' near . : -  Co l lege  :. =and 
n schoos  Property adacent  to Island; 14x64 fenced dog'pe . . " ,  ./." ' i J  " 
Frd, ,e stove:  Laundr~ . ioom. '  Park 'Ca  f0r:app01ntment 250- 
wilh washer-dryer.. ,hook-ups..  35~9790:. ,o r  250-638-8354 
$500/m0. Ca l l  .250~635-9102..,.- (8Po~ ' - • . : , ;. . 
{8P3) " " !. ' . . "  ::. ~ . .  ' WELL.  MAINTAINED " three 
T~E B E D ~ ' . I :  b~dr0om house~0sto0 / town-  
rent. $000/mo. Includes UI it es"  'housel  in iqulet  t3elghborho0d 
and .  pad. rental,. in  : Thornhill..' Seven years old,. end unit, 1320 
FiveapplJances~ References re- • ...square- feet/: sIIcl ingglaSs door 
quired. Call after 5pm,250.635- .  leads:to pat lo; lncludes f ive ap-  
@needaphone.com or Tollfree posit. Call: 250-638-0404 ONE BEDROOM professional THREE Bi~DROOM basement 6241 (8P3). .  .. . . . p iances,.:.satellite a la rm sys- 
at 1-866-444-3815 {CTFN} ... " " . : ' • : .  adult oriented condo. Close to suite, w/d, f/s. 12Xt2 outdoor  m - . - . . ~ :  :tern s torage:shed a i 'ge corn: 
FURNISHED LAKELSE.  Lake ,. Phone 635-3475 downtown Security entrance, storage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THREEBEDROOM : :. men grounds .and beautiful 
350 Paint ing two bedroom,  main f looKsuite'  . . .  ~ " ~ "~" ~ , covered parking stall. Available C los~ to = l~oo ls 'an ;Uwa~na " TRAILER, ! : " : :  /: landscaping;Asking $98,000..0r 
~/aSrl~ind/gW'~"~t°~bg'acc~i~t~etsqw/°dcl:' ' " " ' ' ' " " ' " ' :  : : " ' " "  " " ' " ' " " " 50.1~Y° ' "  :^  ' - ' - " - - ' - - -~" - -  '" " ~  - " "  : ' ' " :  : ' : ' " " " ' 25° '615"  " -. S ~ ~ x p e r l - .  ~ : ~  : ~ i~c]~i~iq! ! iddep~Sat l l&25ef :  d ~ ;  '~6~°:noN°hPe~s ~ '."~vSe~;;n~lon.~P~ta'r/•L".~'. 
enced pant ing.contractor  w Star -Ch0ceTV.  nct~ded. .CoSe-"" l l ,  gt lAk lT ik l t '2Tt "~K i  " " :{ ) . . . .  635-545~)(8P3)""  ' " " " " . . . .  ~"n0pets  '-:'. " i .WELL.. ,MAINTANED ?oder ,  
i paint; Spring and summer in(er l : . . : to HotSpr!ngs  and beach.  Must  '. t '  I~ l 'w! l l l@t"~t  ~.#l~ : i ' ' " . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' ~ .  . 'Avai ' lablaAr~rl115th 't0"Pnt. '":  ! .h0melnpr ime Horseshoe  Ioca- 
o r ,  residential  and  commercial,  be his .and,  quiet.. . .$70O/month . i L: APA#TMFMT¢ : ' ~ :'2",,, '7,,",.",.<',~,'~' ~',~.".'~,,uJ~" . .  • . ' ' $6~)0/m0 :"..r -"~" " ' "'" t ion:. Three. + .tw0.. bedrooms, 
pa int ing . .10% paint disCOUnt .p lus ! /2  month securttydep0sit;  .:: IE:..." : ~ n , , , . , , , . . . . ,  " ' v  ': ,=u~ ,~, -~, .~ i~v. -~t~,~- , , , .  ." . .:. $300damane cl'en0:sit ..: ...i- .... carport; .SX12' wired shed  on o rug° '~ , . IQOlg ;~ ~ u t / ~  13UI t3 | t~ l l~U~ ~f  I " "  
: from supplier. . . . .  Seniors 15Yola- Cal l  250-615-2268.  . . . . . . . . . . .  or 250-798-"  I . :  Toking Applic~41ons. ' requrea  . . . . . .  ~(bu/mo; ÷ eamage . . . . .  " " Refe iencesre-u '4  red " " . . . .  ' conci 'ete.~ sab.: . . . .  Recent' 'up~ 
. bor dlscount,Professional quaff-. 2503.(5P6). .  . . . . . . . .  = • '.i, | .... - . .  : i .  Now ' .  .4 . . . . .  • ,',;. " , ,~^~.~,; :  . , , - , , -  " : Ca l  250-635 3146 ' " " " 'gradee,. Inc ludes f}ldge stove 
" " "  . . . .  ' " ' " " ' " " ' " "  - - ' ' U U } J U b  t ' ~ ,sd  ' ~ O U ' O O D ' / D O ~  ' ' , ~" ' " • " . . . .  
, ty  work, Reasonable rates. Free ~. , , , , - , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ., I1-.:".. • ~ " " ; - - -  " ' " . . . . .  (9P3 . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . .  " "a f ter  6 m"•-P3"  " " ' " and.budt-!n dmhwasher. Asking 
est imates, ;Referer~ces avail- I ~,, 'V,~?,=," , ," , , ,w,~,c," J ,  YP 'F , , ,  I I /  `~ :tot ! e~.z 5 : THREE BEDROOM du~ex (uP'~l . .. , .  ~. , /  : . ; ,  ~ a~ert~pm,(71-,3). , . /  ' .i. :$149000 Cal l '  250-635-2717 
:ebb  Ca I .Kar250-615-0199 I "~¢~,~'~L 'y~" ,~" ,~=I  F • Bedroomsu,les " f rd 'e  s tove washei  d',,,e'r THREE BEDROOM: .  hou ,se  . , : ; ,~, . , . , ,~L, ,~; , . , . . " . '  • . " " " (7P3) . . " :  . :- . - • . • ... . . . . . .  , - • u ' '~ I . .... :. ' - -  . .. .. n.vvu - , -u r tuum moDire:rlome. ' . . . . .  • ' • " • 
.(9P3 ) " .' . J ~ , ,~n~" ,~ ' l  IJ*clean, quJetrenovatedsuites, hookuns Lame yard Dale °°s . .e !°C°! le ,ger  Ava l [ab le Jm' . .  on25acres  in,:i~t, knin~ I=,~=*~.",' 
. . . . .  .. . .. . r- • ' ° . . . .  mee ate y ASK ng ~/bu/mo. +.  . . . .  " " -~=~'~" 'Y  ....  ,~ • ' ' 
' . . . . . . .  I ~ . ~  ~°-B]e:l' Ir ;Amp!e, park'ng. : . :  : Electric heat. No pets. $550/mo ut i l i t i es  References: required .Open. layout  f ireplace prvate ." 
I ~vp~rmon~rt  • ,Eaun01ytacililles ~.:' : - pus. carnage oep0st  -South-. ,-._ ,~ :  . . . .  =, . , . , __ . ,_ .=_=L'" . .$500/mo A~/a ebe  Apt 1/04 ' . ' " . . . . .  
' ' - . .  " ' " ~ . J i a  O I I I  I , JU / ly  ~ t  I~ IU~I  . L ~ p ~  (~"  . '  " " - • " . . . .  
' I ~....~.B~_l_tv3~_ E.DLA'r_E.L_Y._.I "J .* Close t0 sch0ols &downtown'.. side. Call250-638-'1891 (9P3) . 250 635 2404 tPP3 ~ : . .  g.  :.Phone250,635-;7006{PP3)..."......14 WiDE custom designed 
: FSuUIN~EIAoK2dREotSelOs.RsTt, uBiCos' • ~ "  .] . :oO~;;~u~giment.  ' . ; . : . . . .  • cTaHtR~EiBEuDp~eOrOMdUrPn~l~;. Lo  ~ ~ '  . i " ~  ". ~t~Eb~dl :~mm19~3oNOBtkEe  
to 4 bedroom C0nd(;s and  I AFAK IMI :N Ib* IEKKACF.  I I I I ,N0 pets " ' ' ' - :  : " : large 10t0n bus  route 1 1/2 cemmodatlon .for. sing e'. man ..b e on  ac, reage: .Less  than 10: /newth  many very nice Custom 
chalets,  F r$99up,  Ski ln/ski I N~~D2~f0ornAp-~/ .  I] oReferencesie~ured" ! " i . :  :baths . "s t0rane  r0om car,~0rt 'N0  pets; ,  .CaB:.:25.0.635.5893...-"rnlnutes..fiOm i.town :Fenced ': ' features. I t t s inexce  entcondi .  
W . . . .  "1 ' . . . .  ~ I '~  " ' . "  " • . ' '  ' • ' • " .  ' '  " " .  • " . .ou.tor~hort. !alkto lifts, Hot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~$450 cmr mont l t  ::.  | II ' " " " " " " . . . . . . . . .  patio. Includes frldge,. ' Stove: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (9P3)  . . . . . . . . .  = .. : • a rea ' f ie f /dog  rye  app ances . . . . ten  .and . .never .  Smoked n, 
tUDS, ~K wacKages, s ec a s ' $ ' " 
' P ~ %  . . . . .  " :~  - I II • ' " " ", " " : " : ; '" smai : 'e t  maybea Owed Rel SMALL  ONE bedroom hduse a t  heat'  n~: luded Damage~depos t ome opt|ons Include a rcond .  
' . .  with restrictions). " , . ' .: • ". "re Vmwml l  . . . . . . . .  ~' - . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
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'95 Bodge Ram 4X4 SLT, Laramie, X-Cob ' $13,995 
03 Jeep Grand Cherokee V~,Auto CD,L0aded ,: - $28,995  
' 02  Subaru  Forester. "L"  Aut0 ,AWDIPwrW&L " ' "  i $21,495 
'01 Subaru Forester "L"  Blue riclie Editio, i ":" ~ - .  : 11:21,995 
'01 Subar'u 0utback Limltea ~,41ilon ~,il Wheei Dri~ ..i " $31,995 
'89 Toyota CorollaGTS ~ ~p~,A/¢,Ailo~Whee!~.:.. . $.3,500 . .  • "04  Subaru  "04  Subaru  '00 Mazda M.P.V. LX v~,a~o, L0aded i: ~ : / /  ..?'r $18',995 
TRUCKS " :: " . . . . . . . .  Im@reza  "RS"  Fores ter  "X"  RV'S " i:, 
~F350XLTrT ,3  L, P0wer Stroke,Cre~Ca~b;4x4: $47,495  ... .  2 0 2.8° /0  48 r.o.~. '02-"-~rnaha YZF 426 Dirt Bike ." . ,  ... : $5,995 
'01-Ford F ISOAuto i .54[VS,  4"WDI~D0~r : " ::{. ..$26,995 " :.i ~8~I  60months 
'98 Mazda B4000 Sl 5spd Loaded " '~/;./; ' ~1~$. !5 ,995  NOW $28,69S  NOW $29,99S  '02 Yamaha YZF:250 Dirt Bike - ; $5,995 
,- . '97 22' Terry Trailer ~/¢,Sle#s d. ...... " "  "$14,995 
'95 GMC Sierra SLEl$oo;zTl,X.c0kAoio., • ~1~$15,995 - - 
TI OrlZ i[[-O OtOrS @SUBARU 
Vis i t  3 0u2 6 nH IWYe~6 oEa  rSot 'oT~ r ~wa c%~ t l"o8rO0h i515m9 o7t2%%, co  m " 
1998 PONTIAC Grand Prix V6 
auto.'P/w, pdl, cruise a~r, eas- 
sette, 214;000kms. Excellent in, 
terior, excellent body, great run- 
ning condition. $7200. OBO. 
Call 250-635-3287 (9P3) 
2001 BLACK Honda; Civ ic .  
Four door,  5speed, CD player, 
lady driven only. $14,000.00. 
Call 250-798-2291 Excel lenl 
condition, (8P3) 
. -  . . .  
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3 Announcements 
1987 Entker 
340 Long Track w/reverse 
s15OO.OO 
1992 Polaris 
L n 350, 4x4 ' 
 2 95.00 
815 LEGAL NOTICES 
SALE .20HLY 
TTR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
S2,995.00.ch 
New h]m01f 
A res i : 
: !50,00.i  
:Merc 15 Hpo 
• .. .  Sh0rt Shaft ~ 
Sl,500.00 
:14' Alum Boat 
• - w/Trailer & 20 Hp 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
s 1r ,49S .O0 
SALE. 2000 Lb 
ATV Winchs 786 Trucks  
s i99 .00  
Demo YZ250F 
-•  MX Bike " 
s6,799.00 
MX Bike Stands 
i .  . ByFranny ' 
: s129.95: 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 6315-2909 
CAR TRAILER• Hydraulic 
brakes. $1500,00 Call 250- 
638-8244 (10P1) 
TAKE OVER lease of a 2000 
Toyota Celica, two door coupe 
with p/w, p/I, 5speed, a/c, cd, 
color silver, Currently in storage 
with • 46,000kms, Monthly 
payment of $360.00 and 18 
months remaining on lease,.For 
more information call 250-845- 
• 2t 85.(8P3) . . . . . .  
EVERYBODY 
GETS APPROVED 
~,t0Bankruptcy - -~  
Y~,to Disability Income ~r  
yrs. to Previous Poor Credit ~r  
Guaranteed  approva l ,  employed fu l l  
t lme~ min imum money down,  over  18 ,  
des i re  to rebu i ld  your  c red i t .  
CALL 1-866-878-4833 
i~VL0]:l:li:ld/I:l:l[0]l ,]lIB K0]~ "& 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
• Fastandfriendly service 
• Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• First time buyers welcome 
Call Now 24 Hour Hot l ine 
1-888-921-2733 
1003"w talc 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
1831 (ctfn) 
1988 MUSTANG LX Hatch 
back 2.3L, 4cyl. Five speed, 
runs great. Good body~ Four 
snow tires included, Asking 
$3200.00. Call 250-638-8896 
View at www,mustang.4a I,cc 
(40P3) i .. '. • . 
1992 DODGE 0ne. ton, " fou 
whee : dr re, flat. deck; ;199.'/ 
Dodge3/4 .ton 4-wheel drive, 
call evenings ,. 250-845-7537 
(7P3) " .: 
1995 FORD F~lS0-:sh0~ box, 
2wh drive,4.9L, 6cyl, 5speed, 
142,000krns. New clutch .and 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$6500.00. Cal l  250-638-8896:. 
t~llover@telus.net {8P3)' i . '  
WINTER IS not over l  4:..- 
235X75R16 Nokia Hakkapelita . 
winter tiresl Used'one.winter. • 
$350 OBO. Cal 250-635.2456 
(8P3) 
CHRYSLER 
.. .. . 
.. . , . . .  , . • : . i~  
 iL: .; ii,li •i 
~ ~  ':: ::;Diesel QuadCab4x4i:~!iii~;~ii~ i::i! 
: Auto;~dr•CqndR 0ij ng~ ~,~l~e~,:TdtiPO~er.i 
~ t 
~~~~~ ~'!:I: ~.:A r:(~lid ~On I~ .Claire i !:?:i:.:i!:~..! 
,~. -~ .. . . . .  ~~*~ :~"~ .............. ~ :~.  w~,s'$~;~g~N0w $18,995.:::: 
..... " i : :~o ~ 2000~i*ol~tLS4x4:4iDo0r:i! 
" ;  ...... ,..:,.;. ~,,~:.::.~.:~i:~::.: .~.  ~: PowerWindows,LoCke/CDIC~sette; ::!! 
~ ": . : '; NOW:$26~9957,I.~.: :/iii:i! 
~'~~•'Y~m~i=J  : ?AIr.Conaitionlng,Cruise;Ttlt, P6Wer.~' :"~,i 
~ ,~, ,  " - " -~ i -~ :~ ~ ~;::'.:: !.Wlndo~i Locks& M6re~i?/:~:.: ~!:i 
%" " . . . . . . .  ,':' '"~L.~?" ' " " " .!  
~ J "  : • i'] i . " . 
:;~i~;~;~:~:~..~. . ' ...... " 
........ ~'~'i~; - :  2001UaKota5 udGab,~'""{CLTIQa:-;-,;':':! ~ ~  .~ : :  L 4X4,.VI, Auto, Air, Cruise Tilt;,-:,... :: 
~ ~  WAs $29;995 NOW $27;9 ~ ~, ' "'~" "' :~:" ' . :  power Windows, Locks & M0re95! .  ':} C.:( ~;
Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Rodney Montelth 
To placl 
3210 Clinton 




2001 F350 XLT 
Superduty Powerslroke 
Diesel 4x4  c rewcab,  
6 disc CD player RPM control, 
• p°werwind°wr~' pov/er locks, 
$35,000.00 
Phone 842-6617.  
~.~. "~,~" ,~ 
I I 
1998 Ford F250 
- 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
• extended cab -3rd door, 
74,000 kin, excellent 
condition. For more into Call 
250-559-4615. 
~ BRI:IISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR r~,~, (~ 
L..OLUMB~ TIMBER SALE LICENCE A64577 
Take notice that, pursuanl to Section 20 of the Forest Act, limber sale licenco A64577 ts 
being offered lor sale by the Skeena Business Area. 
Closing Date: March 25,2004 @ 8:30 sm 
Geographic Location: Junction of Gai l& Susk'~a FSR's 
Eatlmeted Volume: 12 995 cubic metres, more orless Term: lwo (2) years 
This limber sale Ilcenca Ilss been designed for harve,~t using Giourld Bass'el Sysiam. 
The use of 0that s~stems maybe subjec:t~io the Fores Prac ces Code o B~' sh 
Columbia Act and ils regulaliods. ] - ~. "~- ;. '. " .' :' " " " " - ' , 
~e.upsel stumpage.i{ale S 7,~,~m'iort'he eompelitlve volume,:approximatety .7348.m~, 
Was determined byIhe varisble cost method and Js appdceble'only io cbnllerous gmeh 
sawlog rades (excel~t In erior"Grade 3)i. Tills iffnbersale ice~e Js fully developed. 
SpecleaPercen!i ~ Batsarn 88%;Hom'lock:l%,'.Spruce 1:1% '~i.' ; ;."" : " '  - 
This licenoe'requlres'the'building of eppr0xlmalely~ 1.62 kilo/net/es ofon.bl0ck roads. 
This licefice is subject Io,'emong' olher things,/lew maximum ierm Itmils and extenei0n: 
lee and surrender provisions. Appllcanls ar~ advised to cerefully consider lhe impecl of 
these changes when Iormufating their bids. :Further Infoimaii0n on'lhese changes r~ay 
be Iound in Advisory eulletin~11104103.... •. :... .. . . .  " 
Tenders Will be accept'ed horn ind[~;iduals or carporail0ns'reglslered.as a BCttrnber 
sales enterprise incaiego~LJ,"2 orJ,. AppJicat!0ns Will be'aco'epted'by the Timber 
sales Manager, Terrace:timber Sales Ohio:e, Skeena Business Area 200 -5220 Keil'h" 
Avenue, Terrace, Bntlsh CoitJmbia V8G 1L~I. until 8:30 Mar~h 24~ 20~), ~. ." .' ! " _ 
There is additiona ma eda lha the edp leant, must cons der in the r app. cat on. -Th s 
material Which includes'application forms and'ether In0rmation about he TSLcan be 
obtained fromthe above BC"fimber.Sales Office" by c0niacting the receptl0nlSl at25()". 
638-5100. Cdnt'aotSallyB~trdossy@ 250842-7622toi'FieidenqUiry'sonly, ' : '  
Electronic version of this notice'S, tender pkg is evalfeble ~ah '" " .... - . 
ht t  p : / /gww5. for ,  gov ,  bc ,ca /not lceWIn l t ;do /not lce  Id - . .853  ~ .: 
: - . ~ . .  ,L. . ; . . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  
• : ' .  : " ,,. ' REQUEST FOR SERVlCES . . . . : "  : i .  - 
" COMPULSORY INSPECTION INSPECTOR (HUNTER HARVEST) 
" ..' (SMITHERS, SKEENA REGION) " 
. ': . . .  .~ : : .  : " . . . ! ] , .  
The Minlslry Of-waiei',. Land ani:l Ak  Proteclioniis seeking a ~ 
contracf~? ~ p iov ide on-call.Compulsory ]nsp~ti~hs forhuniar 
ha~est in the area O[Terracec B.C: for a te~m:of, onei~;~r, Option ~ 
for extensions available. The remuneratbn is $25 per COmpulsoo, 
• Inspection (includes 15% contract hoIdback). ~. . .- 
Required Qualificallons: . " ' ". ".i:. ,. : • :"""; :"i:.-: !IL-~.. 
:. C:anadian;cifizen,overthe oge of 21 ;...:.:, '.,.. '...,- ..- .... 
,..:Must be W ng to underg00 Cr mina Records Checki. .' '." ... 
' * " 'No  criminai r~ord or in~acii0ns.underthe Wildlife Or, the "".;. 
......Envir0nrnentol Management ACt.:.' ~.i : • .: ..~: ". .  "i: ...;'. ~ 
• Knowledge of wildlife and h0nting~:. ; . -  .: - . " ' "  ".... ' .  " i • 
...:. Ability I ~ File repodsond communicateel~irofi!~all~ i: . . - ' i -" '  
: ¶i"Abililz !0 travel, valid drivers l!cense~ an d access .i0. a vehicle. 
. No ConBid of infei'est in terms Of.other.0E'fivlties. -" 
" Required to s~ccessfull 7 c0~ pleie a.training ~o0rse. ' ., i - ::. 
Be Of good charectei',.havel, g0od.afl!lude and havea;.. " - .. 
• . reputation~E~rhones~,-{will I e requ red to prevlde a signed., : 
'affidavit from referencesin lle~ommunily). - .% ..... : ; 
, ExperiencewithiHun~,~H~,~estComp~!soryVnspection~:..,.., 
• Monitorlngi cgmplianc'e andenforcement'experience, ..' .". :'. : " 
Conlractors must.:be available on-call ~on. a ~reasonable. basis' 
generally from the beginning Of.the hunting seasom:to 15.days 
post the closure. O~the season ancl :mu'st haL, e a Suitable residence 
or location in Which te perform..Compulsor~ Inspections. : " " . .  
Interested/coritrcaciors"must contad ~e. wl~Piregion61 office foi a. 
Request ~for. ~e~ices Resp0nse Form :6nd, C0mpleteiand. return the 
form to RiCkMar~,ha ,.~/i dl reBiologist; Minisi~ Of Water, Land 
andAir Protediofi/BoxSO00, = Smithers, B.C:~:VOJI2NO (Ph:.250;i 
847-7274; E:mail. Rick.Mdrshall.@gems8.gov.bc.ca) no la(er than 
(~,:30 p.m., March:t91 :..2004)i. G~i.ge ,Sch~hzei:(Phi 250~847-. 
7299) :may' be contacted as~an aliernate.iThe Minislry thanks all:. 
iniere~,ted:cendidate~. ~ Onlylthos~ sel~ted for an. inte~iew will be. 
, / ,  . i 
. " . :. . :  .-!:. ::. ~. :~BRIT ISH " ',...~.., .:.. ..... .:..:. 
. - " :-. '"~-:.L,OLUMBIA . . . . . .  .... • .... 
/ 
The Terrace Standarc], Wednesday,  Marcl~ I 0, 2004-  B9 
COURT BAILIFF SALE ' | 
The Court Bailiff will offer for'sale by sealed bid the interest in the 
I fo l low ing  Judgment  Debtor  Rene  F r iger lo  in the fo l low ing  goods  and  ' II']VeSt. chattels, purported to be: . . .' " . . . .. 1969 Imperial mobile home~ 12X50 must be' removed from land ::, • . ' . , ,  . 1972 N~_ , es tem mobi le  [~ome,~12xS l  must be removed frOm land:  Sold on an as is, where is basis,. Sealed bids will berecelved afthe 
Court Bailiff's 0Ffice up to the hour of 11.:00 a.m.~ ~arch 15, 2004 
SOle m~ be ,ulo ect to :~dncellafi0n Wi~ut notice. TM Court Baififf fut . res; 
i reserves the right to adjoum the s~le.witl~ut notice and apply lathe 
Court for fu~er direction.if the need ari~es; - • " ' : 
Te~sgfmle: Eoch•bidm~stl~a¢compani~l~y, dmf far '~e , / I  " ;  give 
order for 10°/oOF thelold'mo,e i:x~/~b[e:f0 Caledonia Couri Bailiff .'...  ; fOr 
Se'vices. The balanceof the bid; 101us applicable taxes are lobe i~id 
immediately uponlacceptence oflhebid; failure to do so.may result in 
forfeilure oFthe deposit.i High Offer not n~:essaHly occepted~ '.' " ' . " - r~ l~.~ : 
F°raPpolnlmenfi0vlew¢0ntacl"~50"63"76491. ' " '  .v,,,,,,,r'ch. 
. , .  . . - :  . . 
~.B~~SH., . CAt0NG FORTENOE,S.. " ' ,=  ~"~ 1 800 567-CURE 
L .OWMBIA  '. ;. :.. ~ F~m ~f ,  , . 
PlantingConlrsctPL2005TSTPM002: . . • " . "  '. • : "  " " '*  '"  ": . " 
Yad0ua Io~at ions  w i lh id tbe  Nor thCoas l  Fo ' res t  [ ) i s idc t ,  ' ' . .  " " .  ' ."" ' ' . ' . - "  ." " 
: ThePr ince  Rupe i ' t  F ie ld  Team BCTS Seawdr~l  ' ( t las ia )  '~ Js lness  Area  inv i tes  lenders  
for ia trqe planting cqnlract, of approximately, 105,000.sbedllngS over j0~,,2 hectares 
" whichlnclude~'g,o0o treeprotectors installations in the remote access area of the N0rlh 
, . -Coast Forest Oistricl. Seale~ tenders will be received by the Minislr~ of 'Forests, BC 
;Timber. Sales, Prinpe: Ruped Field Offlca ul0 io 1:30 p,m.;local"time, March 30, 20041 
The Pt~blib'Tender Op~nlng.will.commence af 2:00 p.r'n, local time, March 30, 2004. 
-Lalest~bmisstons will nol be aCcepied:'" "fi ~ --: . :".: ' :  ... ' ' ' 
• Mandatory off ce.meeting is.at.~l;00 p;m,on Thu'mday,~Mai'ch 18i 2004at Ihe above 
noied add~'ess..Reglslration of contraciot intent to atterld Iflo mandhloryi0ffice m eting 
IS required by•Wednesday, March 17 20()4~ For registi.aflon eontac~ the M0F reception 
, desk at (250) 624-7460 ancl eave:your name, telephens, faX number andaffiiiallon. 
Tender packages Will be avalla61e althe meetlng:enly.Sile vt wing Wil be optiona Sell. 
directed and the responsibility .ol thecontiact6r; Eligibilily for submission and accep. 
lance of the tender WiJl be'that the conlrac:tor has successfully complsled a govemmenl 
:;:'. have bean In Ihe iast 'We .years, assassed ben/~fllee.ona Minlslry of Forest plentfng 
i"-', : or.'pdvale secl0r contract 0fa similar size'on Iho Coast. Also, the contractor must nol 
- Contract,Thec0ntractor i~ust haveiaehieved an average of g0% quality On all contracts 
. ". ~ with the Mihlsl~/el Forests' In the lastltwo years. A list of refe=:ences will be required at 
.!h e°fficameetlhg • . ' "  %/ . '  .i;'.i Y.I :' : .  i."J'. .i.:. . ." " " . " . ' " i  .. 
~:" Tenders must I~O.submitie d on fhe'f0rm and In the" sealed envel0pe suppl!cdby the 
.BCTS.Prince Rupert Field Office at the mandatow office meeting. The lowest or any 
tender may not necessaflly beacceple~; Contractawarding Wili be subject to avallabil. 
fly d:funding This.sbliciiation i~ s~ble;.i io Chapler.5 of.the'Agreement o  Internal 
Trade; Contact person; Les Pawlak, Piactlces Forester @250.624-7~160, . 
i "i ' " ' . . . .  : " ' " '  
' : : ~ . i ~ ! ' ; i  I:•: : ~i!: NOTICE-OF PUBUC :VIEWING .i-: ..: 
.:::1 ~ "  ~wrCree~, :
" i  ~ o r  s within the. 
: ? / ~ o o ~  deveI°p meni, 
: 1 ~ ' 2 o o ~ ,  ~rhe., 
:I ~ ~ e W : b > , .  i I I ~ e ~ .  
" '  b); t~e:Ministry of Forests.:. All. approved.otoerationalplans and 
• laigheF level plans ~ai encompaSS the development.area will also 
"be made availableforviewing atthi~ ~imei..: . : . . . : : ? .  . ; : 
-:The:pioposedAmendmeni to the Forest DevelOpment PJa~ will be. 
aVailable for i~ublicreview at theBell Pole ~comPanyofficel ,~i09- 
Substation l~oadi Terrace,. B~C.-from Ma rchi 1 O; 2004to- May"lO, 
.200~4 / belween:, the hours.:of.:9:00 .AM. f0  4:00! PMior by:.. 
:..i 6ppointmeht.(615-28~.f .; . In .addition, .the' amendmeni te;-~e 
" Forest Development:Plahwill be available at theTen'ace Public. 
. Library. beginning '. March ~ 'i0, :2004.  " B>, :appointment; a'.- 
"F :representalve of..A&A Tradng w beiavii obe'to d scuss.the' 
preposed:plah and receuve comments.' - ' . . . .. : . . . .  . " . 
:.1[ iany.. interested parties :are unable' :t0: revieW, t~e :pr0~sed.: 
Amendment during:these.times/.ari'angements:¢an be made tel 
Yie~theamendment at a iime Convenient forthem. • " . . . . - • : . -~ .  
:. The propomd Ai~endmi~nt tO the:Forest Development Plah~ may 
i I~e rev sedas a t-esu t of written commentsmceivedl To ensui'e 
" consideration in:the finajplan,;all comments musti~ein'.wi'iting 
and addressed fo Dave Mariin, R.P.F;, at A&A Trading Ltd., 4812 
Loan Ave., Ter?ace, B.C., V8G 1Z8 (fox :6i5-2842). All 
comments must be (e~eived prioi~ to May 11, 2004. - . 
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iips from theAssociation. 
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B1 O-  The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday ,March  10, 2004 
l~/rt 6 /n  a serws . . . .  " 
' . , • . , . . . .  
n,,.,~ !~t  )% LASTFRiGAY NIGHT - -  i invited mY: :  . . :" 
"~[ . l /U .~r :  ! . '  f r iendTom Di Be'll0 to dinf ier .with 30.: 
i ' ~ I  EJ , I ; .  :~ Of my c losest  f r iends and  wf iaec lub : . : .  
' : ! .~e~l , : i i~ i  members ,  Torn is  a ml ld .mai ihered. : " !  : 
~ ~ i l  su rfer dudewhoa lso , .happens ,  to:mak e .., 
~ l t ' r~ i '~  its. w ine  for Cedar  Creek.:Estate',Wi)ieD:~.7. i ' : '  
l it/  • "~- '~ ,~ ' ,~ '11~ last year ' s  Canadian Winery lo f  the Ye~ii-,.. 
~,~- ' ;n  .~ l " :}  We started tJi~ evening Witl i  s0me deli-: 
~ i ' H  / ~ ~ l !~ c i0us canapdsanda  full .tasting o f  al l  o f  : 
~ : "  -i I~  cedar  c reek 'sproducts  ~(there.:i ire.a.10t 
~ '  . . JB~ of t l iem)•Af ierthat~we"wei l ' t .on t a . 
~ ... " i : i l  four.c0urse.dinn~pai't:ed:~it.h"the " ' . 
i "  ' ~ Ccdar  CteckTs Platini im Ser teswines  " ' . 
~t : ,  ~ that are ivery speci,41.beeadse"t'hey are  
only ProdUced !n iex¢cp!i~nal.vintag es ,  
I in t roduced To m to the  group .and  he  ' 
told us a little b t t  about  h i s  back - ' .  . 
~ 1 1 ~  gr°und-and h0w he: had stud.ie'd:-wMe! . . . .  
mak ing at the Univers i ty  Of California '
Part 7in a series, 
, - " . . . . .  • L ' , . " " 
RESTAURANTS ALL OVERB.C, havebeen. .  
part ic ipat ing in Dine Around Town 0t:. 
Dine Out . .  In Victoria restaurants  were  
of fer ing a th ree  course  meal at d ther  
$15. or  $25-, wh ich  jS i fgreat'Way, for  
res taurants  to showcase  their  establish- 
ment  and  cu is ine  as:w~li  as d raw i iew 
customers  in. for  an af fordable,meal  at 
this o therw ise  s low t ime ofyear.~ Last 
• weekend my, fr ienff  ~Ck  PYaK inv i ted  
me to jo in  h im and s0mi~*fr ief idsfor 
d inner  at Barldey's Restaurant  fo r the  
last n ight  of D ine Around Town;  I was  
exc i ted because i 'dn~ver  been  there  
(it's funny  how;pe0p le  iendtog0to  
the same p laces all thet ime) . .A f te r  
having a cocktai[ in: ' t lm:10unge w  
were  escor ted  to 0tir tab le in  . the d im 
ing room whehe .we W~re. g iven .our  
Davis in the Napa Valley, A f te rgraduat ion 'he  prompt ly  threw menus .The  D ineAround Menu featured twocho ices  per  
all o f  the sc ience they taught  h im out the w indowandbegan o . . . .  , . . . . ,  . - . .  . - - course  all of wh ich  lookedfabu l0us ,  : l twasa  tough dec is ion 
t learnthc  art of  wmemak ng at Stag s Leap Wme Cellars - " . . . . . .  " - - " " ' "h  - "" 
. . .  . . . .  . ,, . . • -, ..' .~  ~., . .  , , . . . .  . . . .  out mr me appettzer  t ChOSe meescargo[wt t  cnantereue  . 
t atso In the  ~apa vane¥ wnen ne  moved to t~ to ne mscov  
• " ' " - mUshrooms and. f0r  themain  course  I .hadto .have . the  rack of  
ered that  Burgundian grape varietials do  very Well in the  
Okanaganva l ley ,  wh ich  i swhy  he  pr0ducest la reed i f fe rent .  " " lamb: . . . .  . . . . . . . . ' . . '  ." . ). " • . . : : .  
. . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  _=.. _=:~ ~,= = . . . . . . .  " . . . .  i== '__:=.;^:~ =.= .,._; When i t  came- t ime to order  the  Wine,  Ric k Suggested La 
t iers of  Chardonnay  and  Pin0t Noir  ,He also po in ted  out . that  ' Crema Pinot No i r  f rom California. Kathy, my new fr iend had 
2002 and 2003 were  amaz ing  v_intages andwe .can:expect ".. never  had  agood Pinot Noii~.but had heardthe . rUmors that  it
some unbel ievable w inesover  thenext  coup le  of  years Even  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' A e u . . .. . .  ...:.. • . . . .  - . '  . . can  ue ' lanu ious  g iven me ngnt  one.  vmotNo i r  ~s me neart-- 
CHASE Hamt l ton ,  coach  ChanceHea ley ,  Bruce  Hami l ton  (back)  ndr  a B I thosewinesproducedfromBordeauxvarietals:likethemuch, .break,4m; ,e ,  it i s  difficult .to both  , ro~ aiid v in i~  ;make  .. 
and .A exandrea  R ce  make up the  Shames  Mounta  n f rees ty  e sk team, - loved Caber'netSauvignon"and Merl0t . (whic l i :aresom&imes r wi  ' '~  :~ "= " ': ; '~' ' ~ '  " "~'" " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : 'h "ld e ' f  fll ri e :  ..... ' - ne) : .wnen.t t  sgooa  l[ canDe mmo o~owmg ana  wnen i t ' s  • 
. • . • • . " . ANGLE MCRAE PHOTO: .  more;c!ml leng!ng tor ipen. in ,B,C.) .  S .9:U .~ b . .  t y p . .an  d ..") N id - i t ' ss6met imesundr i i i kab ie  I . thought  Pin0t Noir  Wou ld  
A " " " l it ll~ • :i. . . • • . " ~ ' vetT~lavourmkAs.tne!even!ng:pr°gres, sed ,  the . 'wme rept ;  i . . .  su i t  me justff ine,. i t ;smi) favorife grape variety"(today) and . • 
• ~ a~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ! t ~ ~  ~11 1 ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ " .~low, ng an.o peop!e .seemeo to 0e.rea! l .~cn!0ymg memse~yes.  • .-escarg0t is  ad ish  traditionally f rom Burgutldy, Wlfich:is Wliere 
t t  ~ r l m  • - .•=- ' - _~ • . . . i ra  ~- - '11  =.~ roB ' l•  i1_ - '~  • I1  justwnentneymougnt.mingscoumnt.ge[anyt)etterLnow..... . PinotN0ii.,als^ori~i.n_tes.~ttL=;tim_w.~ a ,_o_ . . r _sed  . . . .  
'~1~#l l  • l V V  V l l V 1  l V ~ # ~ V . .  V l  '.d0,,0UfolhSW.thcm.,,:i.&.,,,eofraCkoflam~hnd200.i.. ..... - :  . .  v . . . .  8 .a .  ,r~ , .nat  ~ .c  ,~ I ra -  . . . .  
. ~ . . . . . . . . .  . W ine l i sL f0r  a Wine tO accompany  our  main  course,  Rick 
. " " " . - : P lat inum Ser iesMer i tage?)  we serveddesser t -  a ' f resh  fruit " found  a w ine  cat  ]ooked interest in  a I~80 Chateau  Ste 
J t  ~ I .~  . l_  ~ m~.  Napo leon  paired w i th  Cedar .Creeks2002 'Ehrenfe l ser  : . , - . .  M ichd ie  Col"  =-"  >" " " ~ " ' ° ' -  " " ~" " 
I U l l l  l U  I I  r i l l  i l~ i l~ l  = i l r l  |~r~t . r "m~ " Ehrehfe l ,  i s  :~ ' r  v"  t "  "i t "anb  • Om re - "  " ' ' n L;reeKt. ,aoernet'bauv,gnon> we asKea 'o len -our  . . ' er." a tae manic  arie al.tl a .c e c pad  to a tJ i  " ' " '  "4  r "% " : : ' " ' ' " d ' + : . . . .  " " ~l l~ l l  1 I I ~ ~  . . .  • ~ • . ,  . '  " . . . ; . .  . . . . . .  ..... .... . . .  . ~ ' . : .  : rend lywat ter i fperhapSthevmtage  cou ld  beatypoas i t  
uewi i r z t raminer :o rK ies ing ,  asautureearearomat icwn i te '  - i sn tver"  ' " ~"  : " ;  . . . . .  " ";~" - - :  
' . : . .  . , ,  ' = .- , . .  : • . . . . _ .  •, . . ,. . .. . . y o ten you see a z,~.year olo w ine  [ rom wasmngton  
. . • w ines  that exnio i t  nora i  noneyea-ana  z ru i tycnaracter i s t i cs" t  " " State " G" " ' " ' . . . .  " '  ..... ' - . . . .  - " ' " - " - • " ' . . ... : .  ., ... . : . : . ,  • ,., • . - . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , " . .  . ,. len was .smumg zrom-ear [o ear .wnen ne re turneu  
Ilave to aomtt  that I was  surpnsea  Dy me trcnz lea posttlvc " " " " • ' - . .  : . .  " " ." . . :  :w i th  the b0 i t le ,~vehad to try it ai ieast io .see ihe  aging 
THEY D IDN'T  c 'ome back a compet i t ion  set t ing,  spot, 
w i th  any  meda ls ,  but  Ter= It not .on ly  o f fe red  some The  dua l  mogu ls ,  a rgu-  res -onse  of  someof  m,, c l ients who  usua l l , ,d r ink  d,'~ bi,, fat - 
race  ath letes  had00d les  Of' .much  needed ins ight  into  ab ly .  the  m0st  exc i t ing . . to  .mdrwines .  here the  Were lustin: afte~ th is~0f fd  t r 'o : i ca l  ~ . Po tent ia lOfw ines  f romthat  reg ion .Bc fore :open ing : the  bot- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  y .  g • - ry ,  p • I . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  q 4r 4 . . . . .  . . . • • • . . .. . . . .  • . . . . .  . , . . .  . : .  . . . . .  ., ..: . . .  . . . . :  . . . . . . .  t e we  wanted  to prepare  our . fnends  f0r  the  wine,.  .. . . 
good  . t imes  at ' the 2004 .what: leve l  they  can  .asp i re  watch ,  - see-  . . sk ie rs  race  - frmty, f ragrant little wh i te  wine! I thought I  might  get  c lob-  . . . .  In North  Amer ica  the avem~'e"~ersbn (~-uates a wine  s : -ual i  L -  
• • • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' • . . . . .  • - s v ,4  .~ t r  B C Wnter  Games  m Por t . . to  i tenab led ' : them tO put .  down .a course  • s tde  by  ': beredwhen I to ld  them that the  v intage was  sold out and . . . . .  :. _. . . . .  t ._ -  __ ~ -, ._  _ : . . :  • ,~. • _ : . .  _ ; .  _. 
. . . .  • ' ' • ' • . " . . . .  . "  "- . • ' ' . . , '  . '  . : • ."- " "  " . "  . :" " "  . W l l . l l  I IUW.  p u w t 2 r [ u l  [ n e  w i n e  i s . , l n e  D]gger.tne w ine  me oet- 
A Ibern i . . .  :. . . " . ,  . . . . . a  season 'g"wor th  o f t ra in -  • . s ide . . . . - /  ' • : " . . . :  . • . . :  they  wou ld  haye. to  wait  Unti lApri l  to taste i taga in~Al i  n a l l '  ' t/~r'.,ml~i,~h.i,:o2-hi,.n,q~,~,~, ',,~,q,~,,t;: ~,~,~.;,t;, i- ' ,~¢,~,;m~'t;v~ 
The  4 i  i i 0ca l .  c0mpet i~.  : ing in t0  practice:~: :. ' . " ~'. . . . . )~Brothers . : : .B ruce  .~aind::, it~was agreat  n ight  and a l though. i t  wasn ' t the  ' best  examp!e.....CabernetSauvi;n0nand Meri0t~are"S0popular, :Tanni i i  ii  a
to rs  par i i c ipated  in i :6very - : , "  . . "Th is .  showed .iiS. :the .' c f iaSe H~imilt6nl  went .head l  ::0r.m. Ym°t t°  d r in~ w ine  in m° ,°erat i °n . ° l ten '  Lt~ e mo.a was- . : phen0Hc. C0mpotiii~l found  ingPape  skins,  cof fee beans 'and  . 
gooa  anu we were  sur ronnueo  oy  many great Lrlenos th ing ,  f rom ihockey  and  CurL/ . - le~,ei .  fo i -<futur~ •Compet i - .  to" head  in-. t i i6 ,  f i rst. i  race : .  . . . . . . .  , .  ..: . . . . . . .  ~ . .., .. , :  i: • . tea  leaves . .Those  grapes kvith:thickei ~ Skins will h.'ive h igher .  
l i ng  to sw immingand ring~ : :  ti0ns;".' -gays - team .meml~er .  v~i th  .ybuf ige i - . :  : l J ro ther  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,,'~ , ' , ......... : . . . .  *.levels o f  tann in  than gn ipcs  l ike pin0t:N01r, wh ich  have thin- 
e t te  " " " ' ' "~ " .... - '" " " " : ' ' " chase  bare l  beat in  out her  skins Tann in  is respons ib le  for the  Structure o f  the  Wine  • ' . . . . - ' :  u ruce  Hamilton:, WhO aoaS.- . . . .  : Y>:: .. g . . .  . : . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  
"Wi  h . . . . .  ' - " ' ' " " " ' " " : - • " " ' " ' : ~. L " , - -. -= - and breaks down the pro te in ' in  your . food as YOU eat . .When a t the games . :exper  . .he .s .  more  tn teres ted  in -  Bruce  by  a,:3 2 spht  dec]  W" " " ' " J " i  " " " "  " " " " d " ' 1 : / ;  ' "  a : I ~ ' " " ' i ~ ' ' " " 
- . ,  : . - . .  , .b~. . : . . . ,  : .. :-... . . . ,  " • • . .  :. . : _ . . . . . - . . . .~  .... . . . . , . i . . . ,  , - metsiamoownzorazewyearsunmscase.zqyears)me 
sence  merc  ~s ol I I lCUlty m :. t rammg rorl .  the  ,mogu ls .  ! s ton  .: f rom,  me • juages  tnnn|n~ kr~fion dhix, n.~nd th~ fiY).m Cnri 'ho ei*~te,itl'~ ,n,~'.ti.A, 
gett ing.• peak  per fo rmances .  e~ents -now tfia:n ever  '-..-. '~. :knocking; . .  B i 'uce  out i n . thc  .--'2~'."Z .\'~'\'2"; r~ ' J  "': ..-._':.";'~"7~"L."v.'("%'7""7:'~'~-:J.'.~,"'~ 
b ~ . . . . . .  b " " q m m " . m ; F " : m : ' B , q r bm O . . . . . .  ' U b C U ' t O  IS  rcp ,aceu  wtm a more  vewety  sorr . teeung, RicKy 
because  o f  the s leep ingar -  :i.:. Hea i id"h]s  younger  br0 :  . . f i r s t .  round , " : ,  says . . :Ang ie  and i had beenwary  0 f the  poSSibilitY that the  Wifie c0u ldbe  
rangement ,  the .  mea ls , . .a l l  : ' ther  Ch i i se  Hami l ton  ~ire " . .McRae ,  wh0. :he lps -  out  over  the hill but  when Glen poured  usa  taste we:were  very  
the  d i  f fe rent  : : ih ing~). . ihey :'~: the on ly  iwo-Ter race  team "V) i ih : the '~te i im.  : :: ':: . .... " . . . . . .  surpr ised that i t  had. hdd  together  so  riicely, I twas  past  its 
a re  used .  io"they~can't":memb6rs":Two'-Eirig f rom : : .Rac ing  agMnst ; :each is -  peak  but sdilvery"enj0yai~Jerandinter*sUng, ".::...i::, :.. • : . .  
c ' ' ' ' • v . - . ; .  ... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ,  " . . . . . . . .  " " If you wou ld  l ike to try.it go0d P inotN0 i r  at -anaf fordable . )  0 n t ro l ,  . say  s ' T e r?ace :  'K i t imat ,  :Andrea  Bul l l ;ar id:  • ther , -d tdn . t :phase . the  bro-  
B lueback  sw im : eo lxch  A leXandrea-R i~e rOund: 6Ut ..':thers~i"ii:.: " ."i . . . .  . :  • pr ice  try the2002 Gehr inger  Brother  s Rese~e Pi~ot No i ro r  
. . . . . . .  • " " ' " ' " " " " ; . , " " t ' ' '  " M~ke Car ly le .  :/ .=-, . - , . . : :  the . team; : :  ~ . . . . .  . • - . . . . . . I t  d !dnt  mat ter  who  
• But .  peak  per fo rmances  .:. !"- It  was .  aweson ie , "  Says  : iw0n i  ~!. "say:s Bruce ; "wh0: , i s  
a ren  t what  man ath le tes  - ' ' e o r cm hts . Y " :Rzc e. - I  d idn  t"  want  ..to accustom d t a g .  
2002 T inhorn  Creek  P in0t  Noir  :from the ,Okanagan Valley, BC, 
If you' re  like meand don ' t  have 'a  w ine  Cellar a t  home.  
s tocked  w i th -manY61der  WineS,go0ut~. t0 :a res tau iant ,  read 
the  w ine  list and  look forl some oldei" Vintage dates.. When - 
g0t  out o f  the .games. . . . ( . .  ; leave:".  ' .  ': :, .-.. • :.-. : .. b ro the l  in ' "a lp ine :  ski  you have found  something.thai~ ntereStS yon, ask the  S0mme-  
The  a tmOsphere .  Of par=. ' The  : " teammates .  " each  .: eventS)  , :'-. ':. : : " l ier or server  the i r  Opinion- theyshou ld  be .ab le  to tell you  if 
t i c ipat ion , - f r iend ly .compe2 .: t00~ par t  in- m0gii is~, dua l "  ' "Chase" . . raced . :  Severa  it wi l l  be  wor th  drinking... ' - 
i i t i on  and  :0f..c0urSe: bunk"  mogu ls  an:d ia  b ig a i r  corn  -:;~- ~: more: ,  rounds ,  f ih i s i l i ng  se: And  a lways remember to  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "drink. w ine  in  m0deFat ion often 
ing  w i th  .dozens  .of:i-.other...i pe t i t ion  ' ." '" ~ :. , ' " . : .  i:.-. " ,  ven ih .  i . . . i  i:~ / . :" 'i . w i th  good food andgreat  fr iends", • " " • .. 
a th le tes  fo r  severa l . "  da);s;  -,. The : . "m0gu[s :  events  See!  ~. : i l ; -The? bi'g a i r  >eveni.. sa~ " " " . ' ( ' ,  . " . .  : ' : 
on  end.  adds  up ]o memor - . - sk ie rs  judged '  On the i rper~" . .  B ruce :Hami l t6n  come:  in 
ies  un l ike  any  othei-s~-/;:,.;: : fo rmance  and" e iecut i 'ono f "  • Seventh  :w i th  Chase  : tak[n~ - 
" I t "  . . . . .  " ' : " '  ...... ""- . " ; . . . . . .  " ' " • . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " - • s a g reat  learmng,  m~d-a i r t r i cks :~ c0nt ro l . ' i ind  : .n!nth.p lace. ;  :,...- .. • . . . .  
| 
experience," Carl le sa s, * . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  , . . . . . . . .  I I : Y Y lechn ,que ,  in the;bumps:as  : : , :  The :Hamdton  brothers C : I t l I | V I I E ~  Y i B ~  
add ingath le tes  have  >a !ot  we l l  as ltheir sp6ed.  : : . :  :(were impressedwi th ' :  the [ , m u - n  n - r - -n~o v v v - / l l  V I~lV~l~l~ll-~lll'/H-~lL lllllW~'~l 
o f  fun  a t the  Winter:games; . . : :  ' Andre f tBu l i :  p laced  Se . :  t r i cks :sbme of.- [he .male  
The  .games  :. a l s0 .  :o f fe r ;  vefith.,: Wi th  :" ~. i~X~indi 'ea:  :: : c0rnpet i to ts  .were ' i ian'ding 
many a th le tes .  an .  0ppor4  R ice . .  p lac ing . ' )2 th  Cha.~e . i!-as - S6 ine .  Of the  : ia th le tes  
tun i ty  to .see what .k in  d ,0 f  Hami i [6h  ~t0ok  . .e ighth  ) f i 'dm t i ie  lower -main land .  " 
compet t t ton  tsout there  m I ' ar . . . . .  f i t ' s  Sk i  Smi thers '  1 s t  A n n u a l  . • • . ...-.!..-;.!. . .i . p aee . : in themen s event - . . .  e .  a l ready  sponsored  a t  -!. 
' the -prov ince ,  ~ "b "r.' " • : . . . .  ' .~ i t l i  .01der : :b r&her  Br iace  . . . ' t l~e";ages 0f: : I15;- . .14 and  : " .... : : ;  ' 
--  'xetemarK ' "  . . . . . .  " 
brand  new? Shames  Moun-  :.:..: ' ' . - ' .  " '  " .  . . -  , " :  •, :  , .  ..... . . . . .  " " " : ~ + :m ~:  . . . .  ' " d "ram m . . . . . .  ' '  ~ . . . .  
ta in  f rees ty le  sk i  team,  :the-. :" ' . . . . . . . .  " >:  ~ ,,:<:~' . . . . . . . . .  , .:4 
winter  ..... ~ ::'~*. " ." : .:~,.' ,,,...,~- 
f i r s t  t ime to par t i c ipa~e in  
winter  games was their  -TERRACE YOUTH SOCCERASSOClATION . ..... .~..:; . .  " r~. l  . . ;?~"i"  ,-~.~-::z, 
COACHING, REFEREE&PLAYERDEVELOPMENT Sports ' CLINICSFORTHE2OO4SEASON.: " 
COURSE ' DATE , " ,T IME ". 'LOCATION. INSTRUCTOR COST 
menu RdereeRefr~sher:Fri.,March26'.6:OOpm NWCC2001 R.Sow~ell It/( 
. Re|ereech~4 sallM~rch2/.90Oam NWCC200(: R.Sawtell r $50.00 '
. " Su, , i /~orch289:OOam " .... " . . . .  , : : i . - : .  " ..... To get your game, event 
or meeting added tothe Refeiee Ch~s 5': SOL; April .17 .9:00m HW(( 2001. ' s30~O0. . , . .  , .~  , : 
TerraceStandardSportS : Refre~er5 SotlApriJ. 7 ?5:00pm:.NWCC200| . . N/C 
Menu. or Sports Sc°pe,. ; Ilicommn~::'.SQt,~r~t~4 ?:00omNW((~2001 TM.  :q00.OO 
faxus at638-8432, Or e, II (oocSYoulh, '.Sun:, April ~)5:9:006m: " .: . : . , .  , .  " '. ,. ~,~.%~ 
mat/us at newsroom " .... " ' ' -  • . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  -~o~ ' . . I I  ,you m'elntere~te~Jinany 01tl~esediniis; Phaie-ci~[ :: "::.~F 
@terracest&ndara;com . . .  I I  - . : "  I "ph " "  4 ' "~;" " " "; k . . . . . .  Ge0ige Buiias ...... : ' ~: :  
~v,-,"=- :m . .  . . . . .  : " .... I1 " :  -~ , '~~4/"  ' : ; :  .. .... . .  ' F0x"(250)635-3714 - .L'~" .,r.:.. 
• Termn,Whi~k"~i~i~ : : I I  ~:- • ~ ~ :  > ' :: ': > Em~il: g.bu las@lelus.nel. I ~ :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ J  ~ i ,  " i I i k d . , 1 1 I ~ I I I I F d k ' : "  w r w • ' ,  " I I  I I : + ; +i  d d 
I I  'Referee Class 5. ' Norma 6unnhugson:(Mini Soccer Referee CoordmtOr) 
I I  " ' - :  :635-1'511 ' -  . : ; - .  A r c h e r s '  m e e t  a t !he  ~ ° "  I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
op building, rear en- . ild~iee (lass4 , 6ord"Sthuss (Oiviiionol Reieree Coordhotor) :-. i 
trance. 6=9 p,m,~ NeWCo, -" l ]  
mers welcome.: Fo~ infer. 
mation:call:'l=orn:a t  6~38; !: I 
1535• ' :...: :: . . .  
, , -  . . .  
Mar, " i3  . ,. 
• Shames MoUnia[n ta i l '  . ;: 
rodeo at theni0untaln,  ' 
Call 63523773 for de+ 
ta i l s l .  -:" i ' . '.-'. " 
[ ]  RUinS cup  boarder : . . .!  i 
cross a tshames  Mouil~; 'i : , :  
tain; Ca11.635-9404 for'; ( : "  
details. ' ::" .. : : : .~ 
. . . . , , , . , _ . "  , ,  
Mar.19,~9i.. '. - . . ' : ! ) :>  i!:. '": 
• Terraoe C u rting.~iu b:.:.~,,~:il 
hosts the  annualmen's":  .: ..: i. 
Loggers' Bot~spiel,'!For, i :.:::( : 
details cai i635,$5831 ._i>: ' :_ ,: 
Mar .20;  ~ .•. ,. i : : ! - :  : r~: :  ~ " 
• Terrace wh!$keyjack" .  .). i  
ArchersmOet at the Co~::":i ,:  
op building rear.en -~'1" :: .. 
trance.:1,6 i:)~m :. N e~c.0- : . /  
mers welcome. E0r n for ,  
mR!iOn bali I 'orna at 638-~-: : 
i MUSic Ir~ the .Motiri~ :").h.".! 
rains at Shames Moun~ 
ta ln .  Ca l l  635 ,3773 for .  
details. : "  -.: ":': .- . . .  • .  •. 
i Refotee Refresher :. •.635-5519 
• , , . . . • - . , . , . , :  
=(oath!rig Clinics 2 (hris Unrlselh (HouseJeom Cooches Comdinolor) 
635.9227 .. 
Spruce  K ings  
.;. .. .Evaluation. Caml)'- 
: ,  , .  
-, :. i . . . .  . . , ,  Apr i l  9,11th  ": 
i:!:)i:~ji~ :i'i i n ,P r ince : .George  ,, 
:::, F: )This: camp is to identifyfuture: : 
~(: : : . , .  p rospects fo r the  , ) 5 
: ) ) : :  ' P r ihceG~orgeSpruce : .K ings  :, 
':;.: i . : ' .  :,? i "HockeyC!ub: i '  / i : ,~ ~ !...i.!" : 
:: ,. ~and: i sopentop l~ iyers :w i th : ,  . : ' i ' :  ': 
' : l ~' : b i r thdates  i n  i787: to  i989; ; l i  : ; ' ' :  ( 
.i:""".i>..:. . " " : . "  The cost ,S"$.125,.I'). : ",:.::(:, . .). 
:@ Registration"[is. l in~itea I. Y0O 'i)"! ;:::ii :'! 
;.:Can :applyon,line, at 
r 
.~  " , '~ ,  . . . . .  - . - :  ~ . . . .  , . . . .  
• "5" . . . .  " ' : . "~" - -  ' ........ ' " '  " '~ . .  ,., ..:,, r.~.:~ ,.L).,3. ":.,. '~-',,:". 
:-... '., ,.. '.:.::~.:~ 
-:--): .-: -. -. .. .% 1 
. . . .  , ,  ,~,,.,~, --?,.,> :".- =_ .  . '"':',.. ,:" 
~f l l~ i J$1N ~? ,~ ~ "• % . " . :  .~,'--~?12~m.~,~4~c.,, : s =~ .~ A . .  
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i i :~ i ) iT~e!~i inate lemark i~ I ::!;;!:: Ba  nds inc lude:  " ' " 
"i 
, : ! : i j :  clinic. ~ : :Z; )• ih i - I igh lLonesome i : : i :  j ( :  i i  ; 
'tire'day0f);i,"?":*?:iil ' " (:;i:-;:~e:•Cltlelr, ert CreekStrlng Band .< .: 
and B B Q . . .  : . . . . . . . .  
. ,  . ' : . . . . . .  • , , i t ]  
. . . . . .  : . . . .  , , "  . , ' -  , ' - .  . . . . . .  ~. ", "~ ' , •  S C O ~  ~,  ' " ~ t ' ~ .  • . - , . ,...,.~-,~+.. . . . . . . . . .  .,. . . . .  ... ., . - , .. >-.:,.,~ . . . . . . .  . . _ ___  __ M id lae l  _ . ____ - . i  .. . . . .  - . .~: ' .. 
<'~.~.~.~'..:..;.. : .~ l ] r r ld~l . '~  . : ' ...~L.. ..:'...: .. * " ' ,~L~I I  ,~) lgl ~m . . . . .  ......." . ' : .  '. '. '...... ' 
'-~'÷,,<~:.. m.--_ .-~ r - - - -  . ,~ .e . . _~.  ,..~:~:~<!, ,:~: . ._~: e r , -~ ,~r~, , - , ,4 ,1~, ,  V /~ I h,.~ll,.~ .v , - , , ,  . . . .  
;); c(-orju~.comeoui~.7;~i " :" .,,.,v<,~!,o.v.,~,,,, ,x , , , ,= , , ,~ , ,=  • ~ . - - . ~ - ~  . 
. .~}/ i ! . L : i ' : ' ,5 ' . :en joy f lhe  muMc >.:' ,! !::!i ;~!:, 
i..i:-ii.>..".:.i..!:../. . .  ' . . . . . .  L" : " .... . . .  ' " . . . . .  -" ':" " .  ": ' . . . .  . .... ' ' ' " " " . 
i -m/ e rs '  "Your Powder Destination" 
847-2058,  1 -866 ,665-4299 or  emal l  events  @skismi thers .com 
. . . . . . . . .  " i . . . .  ' " :' . . . .  " " '~ ' : "  
r ~ 
• . , .  . . . . . .  . .  
. , . .  . . - 
